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£offeyville Meet Next
With 4 More to £olne

-"Lookjng . b��k, .j." .

good.whenIthetpa . :;
you loolt·ahead. Look-,
ing back at '4.1)', I'm.
glad '1 I kept up

: the
:Jjabit or buying U.:S:
Savings 'E' Bonds as

regularly as I bought
'E' Bonds the years
before!"

FOLLOWING the successful 2-day W. Atkeson, and Lot F. Taylor. Docprogram at the Midwest Farm, tor Weber, head of the animal husHome and Industrial Conference bandry department. and Mr. Taylor,in Topeka, December 5 and 6, the Ex- extension animal husbandman, willtension Service of Kansas State Col- discuss the function of livestoclt in alege is completing plans for the 5 balanced farm program. Professorother district programs to be held in Atkeson, dairy department head, hasKansas, the first January 21 and 22 the topic, "Future Dairying in Futureat Coffeyville.
. '. .".. Kansas."

The Coffeyville program wtll: be-In \ .. Homemakers at the second after-3 sections, agriculture, horne econom- noon session will hear Prof. D. L.Ics, and rural youth with assemblies in\ Mackintosh of the college in a discusthe mornings and separate meetings sion of frozen meat pre aration andin the afternoons. packaging and home freezers. DoctorDean L. E. Call, who retired July 1 Pickett is to talk on niore attractiveas dean of the School of Agriculture farmsteads at this session. Tentativeand director of the Kansas Agrtcul- plans call for a platform demonstratural Experiment Station after 21 tion.
years' service, will speak at a night Home demonstration units in the 15-meeting January 21. As chairman of county area included in the Southeastthe United States Agricultural Mis- Kansas Farm and Home conference atsion, which has just returned to this Coffeyville which have met standardcountry after a 6 months' study of ag- excellence requirements will be recogricultural conditions' in the Philippines, nized by Miss Smurthwaite, andDean Call will have interesting expert- awards will be presented unit repre-ences to relate at Coffeyville. sentatives.
'State home demonstration leaders Rural youth members will hear dis-in 2 states, Georgiana Smurthwaite, cussions by Doctor Pickett, Velma Mc- ..

· Kansas, and Norma M. Brumbaugh, ·Gaugh, assistant state 4-H Club leader.Oklahoma, will headline the women and Rodney Partch, former Decaturspeakers. Miss Smurthwaite, appear- county agricultural agent, who has re-
· il)�.·at ��� o�nil)g:.l!esl:lipn,..:will 4Jsc.uss. centl� jo!n�d the centr-al �f;lice, staff as .

. 'rural U�g·.in.,the. MIrlWi!sti and 'MI!!!s s,·fltrm-management\specialist;· .In ad-.
.,Brumbaugh'·s toplc Is "Kansa,s Neigh-' .dltion.the.gro�p.will have·�·fl.l'Iit eve�

• t:bors to .. the I Seuth.!" She will'· speak ulil!g dinner,. and ·party./ .

. . ..
.

.,'
'

..J·anu�y ,21. 'at the : women's. se,ction.· ,One . highlight 'Of Ithe', eoarerence ·is.... �s, ;V�rlle .Alden; Wellsville, . also . is expected to ·be· a ·p9,·nel dlseusaton onon this prog.ram.. ...atomic energy, its uaes, -and the so-. . Qpentng:,the.�qnferen�e' w.ill .be d.s: �laUmplicatlon�. Dr. A .. B,"Cardwell,•
. Q�lU!ions on: ·the �coriol)'1i� (,)}ltl<'lo� by lu�ad. o( t�e pb,},slcs' de�rtm�nt, .and .Dr. W. ·E. Grimes, head, and J!>rof..Prof. Carl �jarendseit," associate diGeorge Montgomery, both of the eco- rector of the Institute of Citizenshipnomics and sociology staff at- Kansas at Kansas State College, will .paiticlState College. Afternoon talks in the pate. Doctor Cardwell was a techniagriculture session will be by Dean R. cal adviser at Oak Ridge, Tenn., whereI. Throckmorton, Dr. H. E. Myers, Dr. the atomic bomb was developed.H. H. Laude, Prof. A. L. Clapp, Or. W, .

L. C. Williams, assistant dean andF. Pickett, and Prof. L. F. Payne, all director of the Extension Service atof the School of Agriculture at Xan- the college, has
..built ·�h.� Farm andsas State College. Professor Payne Horne. programs around the. theme oftalks also at the home economics meet- balanced farming.ing the first. afternoon on ·poultry in a Later conferences are scheduled forbalanced program. Hutchinson, ,Februa'CY 11-12; DodgeAgricultural speakers on January City, February 13-14; Colby, February22 include Dr. A. D. Weber, Prof. F. 25-26; Beloit, February 21-28.

"Its good
to take stock
this time
-.1l 1#
or year...

"Now, I'ye a grow
Ing backlog for farm
improvements later
on ••• ready to use at
any time if current
income falls off. And
$500 for $375 in 10
years, with the U.S.
Government behind
the deal ••• is a secu
rity to buy and holdl"

Sand-UUl Land
." 'W1Il:'�olDe B'aek,.\',:

I'

SAND-HILL land south of the Ar-
kansas river will support a profit
able livestock program when han

dled corr.ectly, according to Mr. and
·Mrs. Howard Spence, PaWnee county.
Both like livestock farming. Th�t is

why they bought a. quarter section in Tries Madrid: Cloverthe sand hills 5 years ago. Altho·much
of the pasture land had been over- Bruce .Johnaon, of Saline· county,grazed, they already have made seeded 30 acres ofMadrid sweet cloverstrides at reseeding; They' have con- l!lst FebruaJ;y just as a soil-buildingfidEmce in 'their program; bought an- , practice. It will be allowed to seed,other quarter last year. The Spences then will. be plowed under.
plan to have nearly all of their half The seed was inoculated ItDd the soil •section in grass in a .�ew more ye�rs. �cked' b�fort}' ami after -seeding, with·

: 'Thelr basic' livestock program in- th� resUlt· that a good stand was ob-c�u4es IL dai,ry herd of about 9 Jersey talned. .

·.coW's, 2 crops of pigs �'year from 9 to'
12 OIC registered sows, and a commer- Senator Capper on Radioclal laying flock of about 200" hens .

....• .The area is clasl!if!ed as sand hills or . Every. Sunday afternoon at, 4 :45
.,.; 'loose sand by the Soil Conservation o'.clpck Senator .t\rtb.� ,q�pper .dis"C)"e more thing 'Service. The SCS says it should be �"ss�s natio�.!\1 ql1estiona-ovell·WIBW .

'" .

• . ,. U'

"''''I'' d
.

. .

1'''''''10 ·station. . , '.' "1'", ." ..l'� tak�g.. car� ofts' .in. gr�s,. 0,:" Wow an ''Yi�h severe .�!". ....

.

.','
.

..
, .roy . own later .y��8' ..strict��ns on use

",That � the plan Mr� ·,i'Uli..u""iu,u'U"'UlUI'UUUIIIIIIIUWUIWIW'_i_• ..;,eu''llllllW1l1t
.•• ', setting .asid,e 'E' 'and Mrs.· �p�Jlc.e are follOWing. '.':

'

.. < ,;. "

.,... , . ..:.' 'et¥;" ..... , ..

.. :Vn���·�.y'�rs., ..agp they reseeded lJ.Il.' KA·N·'SA'S'',::'F' �·.RM·.',E":O·"B?nds to . lOY �\l:�'''': ,ar¢a:"generaUy :reg�«ed 'as wasteland,' ..� "., . :;n.�el.sw;'e. ��d l.t'S!.�O¥.� :JD,·��qt���'Q� ;with.: tlle·.�C�, i;i. va- ,
r- Cfinti,,,4'n.:M.U" 'B'r:e_, .

. 'tofeel,'too,thatwq!!n� :r,��es;:!)f;gra:l!Is.es were �eded. and a. ;:., ,

..�o�e.¥;.Kiui�.... ,.::. I �uy Bonds, -I domy ·sh�l�t.:b!!lt'planted on.,lb,oth.- nortb and .

:

»., • 'ftn.+i k 'A
.

"
.. south·.sides. The ..grasses.included sarid. Vol ...84, No•. Z ..

� '. � •. 0 eep
. merl�, .

t love blue grama butl'alo sWitch gta'ss,,' .,;. ..... '. '. . ., strong �. ; �s �etl 4S {,

:and"uttle blueste'm.· ".' .

'. :.,
..

,'A�""UB. C,\I���B ',":";'" .. : .'J!'u��8her..help.myselfl"
.

AIUlo·theY ,did not get away ito'a ....R&:nlI;.'1�G,iiiericiii::::�.��·���·:������ .;,.quiCk 'start the' grasses" have·.:galned: .,nrclt.,,�.; ,'
'

Asa�.la� .'E.ilttOrI.

tho I'd
'

d
.

ad"f "1"1" :"'Edward 'W,,·Rupp' ·.Assoclate Editora �oo
..

0
. an .now are r:� y. Qr., ..rn�· :Florence. McB;ln,ney .. : ':WOmen'8 'Ed!t.or.it�d· ..gJ.'azlng. :t4ore' of this .'wasteland:..Dr. C;. H;'I,.e�rlgo ;Medlcab�rtrI\ent.·Will �b�' prod1,lcing.good gl'!lss � future James:�. Brazelton. : :: .. :, . .'. '.H.m;�lcUltur.e'Year.s; "By' giving the 'grass da ,chance: . Mr�. He�ry. F.�m8worth.: ,

..�QUltcy-.
.

�
.

�
.

'��.
.

"

t 't rt d th
.

'in'" 't'I'''' .:resse R. Johnson Llvestock.Edltor�_� '. ..
_._ 1- ,,'

.

." .t9 ge. 'ta,o .e '. en gr82i_.g corree 1/, J. M. Parks Prot!lCtlve:Ser:vlce.
. '�.'ceot'...

.

j�. �..-, • uu.,.�'.
"

.. '. .. . M.�.. ·t,lpe�ce �xpects vlIol.uable pastu.r.e , Roy R. Moo!'e : .Adtert!81ng M�nager
..

7
- -- -

--.,7. year :�ter year... . ... R. W._y.rohlford ; .. �r.culatlon:*nager,.

�_�..� .j-e,' :....�·S··· --

•• IWD"···
'.

'S"
.

.' i::.�·.8pi'blirth.eY-:86etJed;a·8in!iU."'��-."'�IM!r·,udit;�u..(lI �� �
.. ; ....... ::':��., , .. ,: r' ";WJII" d'�; ..

' ,.:: '., .;, .: .. :: ' :
.

1 e.ge:�'!;iW�_CI!'Ve.r:that!Dade.a,j�glfl ... ;....u.a.'iPlltil"Jaen" ..b.od�o.�.IN..i;,..r :. ,

.' _ '_ .' ,-- ,., .. � •. ,' ,. ·of.gl:owth_d�spite,the.dr.y.,summer..ln. ;;p..utiU."�n AlI8oql�Uo., J " ". : ....
' ..... , ':-,- :��ori:.t.o.im���e_��il,:-;':t'll!<t<�bu�h;;d.,��t.and�,�.,.ti;-eacill_ .

• ,. ". '.1'; !,vtcl�go04pas��-'lP:r.��gs.'TIt41yf�� :1'UJP.Dth at"E�l:lth''&Ild:·.'J8cksoll'(8�,,�q-.: .�: ..
".

.. .• . ; :. :
,"" ".-�•.

::';: ;:a :.AA&l·� ..;8�··:a;«r.;: !.1'8is�. 1�'()Ugb';'" �ka�� .;:'I!!;·eAili:l:,::"r ,��Ii: 1_ � ,:.�: i i: .. :, ,'" ; -". i"; i !.: i,," �o\,tn�_,.�r.!lliO,i1l�:IPrcw.id�,�. '1i"tt . It..�tll� ...� ....
, ·1!i'w.'·· ", •. ,�."'. -:;� i:'.:.;.:�:,,:'�alIr,,����i�elt;tti!Btq!l�;'!�·,:'�'}:·:;�·." .. ,,'; ':-�.�;:. :�'>�-+-. ,',>. :

.1 . :, ..:"r:.'.,...•",...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;i;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;i;;�;;;;;;; ;::;,,�r�!.was.·-B!�'!i'����,��;; ':"�f� Y8*.�,;,AA'jf�III\I';JI!Oe.. '" ..• ,- . ,-:"

fore it was grubbed out by overgraz
ing. A program like that adopted bythe Spences Will put grass tIlere again.They are helptng nature take its-
course.' ,

"I've earm.arked
other U.S. Savings
Bonds • . • and 'will
keep on buying them
••• for the young
sters' college years.
They'll' be a sizable
sum wlien it's time to
see that my boy and
girl get an education
as good as anyl"

... �
I ;:'
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Only Ibe Fergu.on Sy.tem gives you both automatic and man·

ual contrel of implements.
Only The Ferg".on System provides such complete control-

,

so milch more than just a hydraulic lift.
Over a quaner-million users of The Ferguson System ha!� bought
'more-and got·more-mltch more than a tractor. For The Ferguson
'Sy�tem transforms the trjlctor into a trlily modern Ilwming machhN.

Y••, Tlie f.rsiu.on. Sy.tem. IS DIHerent:1 .•• D'ijferent
I"ecause' it makes implements easier to use than ever before • • •

DiJleren.,.....because imple�ents are attached or detached i.n a jiffy
• • • DiJlerent-because implement and tractor work together as a

single uDit ••• DiJlerml-:because it provides automatic adjustment
"�f'�ction fot either light or heavy work. .;

Aile Your '.'flu.On Dealer lor a Demon,'ra,ion 01 •••

Only The

'ERGUSON
SYSrlM
•

gives you All
".� .:��.s. big adva;; .

...

. ag8$
I. Pen�tration w'

_. -··live im I lthOUt exces.
. .p.eOlenr weight.

••
, ·2. Finger ti .

h
.

Control.
p 1draUlic depth

• • •

3. Traction w' L .

L_u • Jtqout ex" •

uuut'ln weight... �eSSlve

.....

r.aaUSON
ST&T.at'

•
4•. Keeps the t

'

end down. ractor's iront
�

t :

.

... . .
. S. AUtQOlaticall �

.' tor and _

• . 1 protects trac.
.

•
. lOlpleOlent hlOlpl�ent .rri1c

w en the
doo. _, �

es an obstruc.
,
,
..

'" "f·

r�' 11.
�� ,.

:.. :...._ . "

f¥,·.. :. �'".:"�*':rc;;..:.
• • t .•••,..... OJ d"

. --.. 1_.::.... .. :� f�:'
..

.
o-

y�V Alt. ASSUR.D CONJINUOUS 51RVla on -Y9Ur trac'or and 'erguson Implemen,s-nqw and in ,lte 'u'ure.
P��

•

1
The Ferguson System !rives 'you
manual fin&¥ tiP control-not Dilly
for nisins 'add lowerins iml?lements.
but 111$0 for adjustin, depth l�ntIJ.

3

2
Tbe Fersusoa System. whb iii
conuol sprins ¥Id implement Unk.
a,e, also providu for:__'ic con·

. trol of implements in the ,round. 3
Forces that result from pullin, the implem_
tbrousb the soil a� used l!y T!>e F.�...son S,.�eia
to ._kllll,. adJUst uaccaoa .......sed, for u.M
work or beavy work.

INC ., el''''�., Ka..., F.....�...c. DE T R 0 IT 3, M r e H 1"0 A It



This special extra-size grapple fork, developed by Oregon
State College agricultural engineers, transfers 6 large or 8
small bales of hay at one time from truck or wagon to bam
mow. It cuts job time 50% compared with ordinary grapple
fork or sling methods.

Eight tines or hooks, four on each side of main frame,
are inserted slightly inside center of bales as they rest
end to end on load. Trip rope pulled when bales enter mow
transfers weight from main frame to chains on either side.
These chains are connected with iron pipes passing' through
the bend or elbow of each tine. When weight of bales is
transferred to the tines at this point, tines withdraw, allow
ingbales to drop into mow. Main frame measures 64 inches
long by 19 inches wide. Trip mechanism was taken from
an ordinary grapple fork used on long hay.

IlARvEsr CARR'ERS FITTED
7iJ mEIR $PEt:}lAl JOBS •••

This field cabbage cart,
with wheels spaced to
straddle two 2-row beds,
is loaded by stoop labor
ers. Tractor hauls load
from field to packing shed
where lever at side of cart
is pulled to tilt cart, slide cabbages onto floor. Cart was
built by Hunt Brothers in the California Imperial Valley,

"Asparagus sleds" are built
from old cars by J. R. Gosser
of Holt, California. Wheel
base is shortened and chassis
width narrowed to straddle
asparagus bed. Lever at rear
of wood body controls speed.
Picker steps off to gather
bunches of cut asparagus.

Special rebuilt motor
truckswith 4-wheel drive
and extra widewheel base
to straddle two 2 - row

beds are used in lettuce
harvest around Salinas,
California.The trucks are

I"

rebuilt to growers' order in local shops. Resulting speedup
in harvest helps get fresher lettuce to consumers.

·IDEAS ftom a neighbors farm. .

Safeway's Farm,Reporter keeps tab on how farmers make
work easier, cut operating costs, improve crop-quality, Safeway
reports (not . necessarily endorses) his, findings because we
Safeway people know that exchariii-�g good ideas helps every-body, including us. After 'all, more than a third of all our -

customers are farm folks.
. .

-:.

Wesley Krajicek, of Papillion, Nebraska, calls this his
"drown-proof" lamb waterer. Note guard board mounted

, above and around the trough. This board prevents lambs
from climbing into the water, or being pushed in,·when
they come for a drink. So effective is this simple device
that Kraj icek hasn't lost a single . lamb by drowning
during 5 years of sheep raising.

Around the Visalia area in California a few seasons
back, blight was damaging the tomato crop. Safeway's
on-the-ground produce buyer asked the State Agricul
tural College at Davis for help in meeting this grower
problem. Here he learned about a new blight-resistant
tomato strain developed at Pennsylvania State College,
The Safeway man obtained some of the new seeds and
urged Visalia growers to try them. Growers who used
:_the new seed reported excellent results. Safeway pro
duce men often recommend ways to improve Cl'OP quality
and yield, and such efforts_":'_by encouraging consumption
- help give growers a larger, more profitable market.

• Safeway buys direct, sells direct, to cut "in-between"
costs

• Safeway buys regularly, offering producers a steady
market; whim purchasing from farmers Safeway ac

cepts no brokerage either directly or indirectly.
• Safeway pays going prices or better, never offers a

price lower than producer quotes
• Safeway stands ready to help move surpluses
• Safeway sells at lower prices, made possible by direct,

less costly distribution ... so consumers can afford to
increase their consumption

.

SAFEWAY-the neighborhood grocery .t�re8
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RURilL ELECTRIFICATION"
ByDI£KMANN

WHEN
Kansas farmers really want some

thing they just go ahead and get it. That
was the situation 27 years ago when 48

farmers around the little village of Berwick, in
Nemaha county, met and organized the Berwick

Transmission Line Company that brought elec

tricity to their farms years ahead of rural electric

expansion. In fact, when their company was or

ganized there were not more than 500 farms in

Kansas served by electricity. Most of these were

on the fringes of larger towns.
These farmers didn't know one thing about oper

ating a rural· electric line 'but they did know they
wanted lights. Forty-eight of them took out stock

in the new company and elected a board of direc

tors composed of E. T. Ukele, Adolph Lortscher,
A. B. Lanning, Norman Fike, and Mathias Strahm.
These directors in turn elected Mr. Ukele as presi
dent and he has served continuously to this day.
To realize the pioneering courage of these men,

you have to review the situation existing at that
time. Rural electrification was not believed ·prac
tical either by power ccmpames or by the majority
of farmers. The company was too poor a risk to
borrow money from any lending agency. It was
assumed by almost everyone that rates for such a

project would need to be too high ·for the average
farmer, and that there would be no way to reduce

rates unless volume was built up on the lines. It

looked like a stalemate to everyone but the 48

farmers involved. They had vision.

They went ahead and put in the line. They never
have charged a minimum rate and read the meters

only 3 times a year. If a farmer uses no electric

ity he pays no bill. Yet the line always has paid its
way. By 1945 the company had built up a reserve

fund of $5,000.
Original capitalization was for $25,000, com

posed of "1.00 shares at $250
each, Those unable to pay
cash for their shares were

Robert Montgomery
has been a director of
the .erwlck company
for year. and a pa
tron of the line since
It was establl.hed.

Electricity II u.ed

mo.tly for light. and
home convenience.,
rather than for labor-

.avlng.

•

lent money by the wealthier stockholders and no

one lost any money. Electricity was purchased
from the Sabetha city power plant at the city lim
its. It was up to the new company to carryon from

that point.
Each patron, who also was a stockholder, had

to provide and maintain the wire, poles, transform
ers, hardware, and other materials needed to con

nect with the transmission line at adjacent high
ways, and to distribute electricity on his own

farmstead.

Major expenditures for construction of the trans
mission line have come from sale of shares to

members. Each farm patron must own one share

of stock, If he has more than one farm getting
service- he must own one share for each farm.

Schools and churches adjacent to the line may get
service for a $lO-hookup charge, plus whatever

rate is determined by the directors. Every operat
ing school on the present line is being serviced.

Rates charged for electricity, plus transrormer
charges, had to be sufficient to pay for current

purchased from Sabetha, to absorb transmission

losses, and to cover cost of operating and main

taining transmission lines.

Back in 1929, these farmers were paying 9 cents
a kilowatt-hour for lights and household use and
7 cents for power. These rates have been changed
over the years until the 116 farmers now on the
lines pay 5 cents a kilowatt-hour for the first 60
·and·3 cents for all over 60. No distinction is made

on how the juice is used and only one transformer

is required now. Cost to the consumer in 1944 aver

aged slightly more than $3 a month.

These low monthly [Oontinued on Paqe 22]

Mr•• Arnold Streit, like mo.t of the women In
the community, hal all the modern kitchen
convenience. of the city. Here .he I. getting

food from the electric refrigerator.

A complete' view of the Strahm

pole-moving and po.thole-dlgging
outfit. One man and a boy can re

set any' number of poles without

Interrupting .ervlce. Some of the
line. are being moved now be
cau.e of road Improvement. In the

.erwlck company area.

Mr.. Robert Montgomery hal u.ed an elec
tric Iron In h'er farm home for 25 year.., and
doe.n't know what It I. not to have lights

and electrical appliance••
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A S CHAIRMAN of the Senate

.tl. Committee on Agriculture
and Forestry, I find myself

generally in accord with Repre
sentative Clifford R. Hope, of Gar
den City, chairman of the House
Committee on Agriculture, that
"I do not believe there are many.
either in Congress or out, who
would want to say they have the complete answer
as to what is the best postwar program for agri
culture. That is something upon which all of us are
going to have to work-and work hard. With that
thought in mind. I am going to ask the House Com
mittee on Agriculture to hold extended hearings
on the whole problem of postwar agriculture, with
a view of determining what changes in legislation
and in policies are necessary to meet the problems
which have arisen in recent years. The matter
should, of course, be considered from an economic,
rather than a political, standpoint."

• •
I believe that is the spirit in which both Com-

mittees on Agriculture will operate in this new

Republican Congress. And we will have to start
from where we are. There will be turning back of
the farm clock. We will make a careful study, a re

examination, of farm policies and programs now
in effect. Those which are beneficial and worth
while will be retained, we hope with improvements.
We may retain an existing policy, but change the
program.

. '

For example-what I am saying is in no sense
a commitment of the Agriculture Committee, of
course-I would think it likely that the soil-conser
vation policy of recent years will be continued, but
the program itself may be changed. There might
well be some reduction in payments to large oper
ators for following practices which they would fol
low anyway, having good common farm sense
about conserving the fertility of the soil.
One of the early jobs probably will be a re

examination of the crop-insurance program. This
might involve even a change in the crop-insurance
policy. Crop insurance should be measurably self
sustaining. Secretary of Agriculture Anderson
wants to take the thing away entirely from the
local AAA committees, as I understand his letter
on the subject. This matter should not be deter
mined off-hand. It has seemed to me for some time
that Secretary Anderson's decisions have been
along the line of making the local committees sim
ply agencies to carry out orders from Washing-,ton. Such a policy could easily-almost too easily,
it seems to me-make these local committees parti
san political agencies for whatever national ad
ministration might be in control of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. I am opposed to any such
prostitution of the purposes of the national farm
program.

• •

When President Truman, on the last day and in
almost the last hour of 1946, proclaimed "cessa
tion of hostilities" he took away from the Ameri
can farmer the benefit of the promised Govern
ment support of farm prices (at 90 per cent of
parity) for one whole year. This Government sup
port now is promised for the calendar years of
1947 and 1948 only. If the proclamation had been
issued even one day later, these support prices
would have been pledged also for: the calendar year
of 1949. That means the two Committees on Agri
culture must prepare for the long-range postwar
program before the 1948 adjournment of Congress
-with 12 months less time to get a clear picture
'Of American agriculture in the postwar world.
It is my view that the Committees on Agricul

ture get busy early, and vigorously, on affording
proper protection to the American farmer under
the reciprocal (so-called) trade agreements pro-

gl'am. Even the Southern farm leaders, thru State
Commissioners of Agriculture, seem finally to have
awakened to the fact that an unwise State Depart
ment could-and may-"seU the American farm
ers down the river" thru these reciprocal trade
agreements. This must not be allowed to happen.
Then there is the matter of justice for those

wheat growers who last winter and spring, were
swindled out of the 30-cents-a-bushel bonus for ex
port wheat, by what they were led to believe was
a Government promise that wheat prices would
be held at January figures until June. These farm
ers are entitled to be repaid in the amounts they
were bilked by their own Government. This matter
should be taken care of promptly.
We are properly indignant at subversive ele

ments which are moving might and main to de
stroy the American citizens confidence in his Gov
ernment. But what about Government officials who
themselves deliberately act to destroy the faith of
the American citizen in his own Government?

• •

Awake to a Problem

I AM glad to see farm folks taking action on the
matter of foreign markets for our farm prod

ucts. I am sure they are wholly within their
rtghts in demanding that all-out effort be exerted
in building up Our trade-in farm products
abroad. I want to say right here that it is going
to take the backing of farmers, the constant urg
ing of farmers, to help us get the job done.
Proving that farmers are awake to this need, I

remind you here of one resolution passed by the
American Farm Bureau Federation, meeting, at
San Francisco in mid-December. That resolution
calls for greatly expanded foreign trade for agri
culture. And knowing the Farm Bureau from long
and close association with its leaders and mem

bershlp, I am convinced that great organization
will be satisfied with nothing less than improved
marketing opportunities with other countries.
More evidence that farm people are alert to this

problem came from. the conservative, highly re

spected National Grange. Meeting in mid-No
vember at Portland, Ore., the Nattonal Grange
placed in its platform for agriculture a very plain
demand for expansion of international trade, as
suring American farmers a fair share of the world
markets.
This is all to the good. Because I am sure we will

have to be very aggressive traders in the future
to meet growing competition.

• •
I find some very interesting information here in

Washington about our foreign trade. It appears on
several charts prepared by the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics. It is obvious that other coun
tries will not be the wide-open markets for our
farm products in the future that they have been
during the war years. When they get on their
production feet, they are going to be as self-suffi
cient as possible. But this chart information con
firms my idea that these other countries will not be
markets-profitable markets-for our food sur-,
pluses unless we do a pretty good job of selling.
I discover from these charts, for example, that

our agricultural exports did not, in general, partici
pate in the upward trend of total exports from
the U. S. between 1933 and the outbreak of World
War II in Europe. During the first part of the war

No IIDDlediate FarlD Price
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Repre

sentative Clifford Hope, of Kan
sas, chairman of the House Com

mittee on Agriculture, who discussed
farm prices and other farm problems
last week at the annual meeting of the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture, at
Topeka, reassures that there is no im
mediate fal'm price emergency. But
there are go,ing to be difficulties, just'
the same.
"We are fortunate at this time that

there is no. immediate price emergency

By CLIF STRATTON
Kaneas Farmer'e Washington Correspmulent

. they actually declined sharply.'.

That, no doubt, was because fight-,
ing materials took up so much
shipping space. Then agricultural
exports increased, thru lend-lease,
because of the acute world food
shortage.
Then here is another angle on

our exports. The quantity of total
exports from the U. S. reached a peak in 1943, and
in 1945 was at a level about 60 per cent above the
late twenties. That is the total picture. But what
about farm products? The quantity of agricultural
exports was higher in 1945 than in any year since
1932, but still was only 70 per cent of the 1924-29
level. In other words, while exports of other com
modities in 1945 were 60 per cent above the late
twenties, export of things produced on our farms

,

was 30�per cent under the late twenties.'

. . [
I

I think we can draw some conclusions from that ')
information. For one thing, we were doing a little I

better between 1932 and 1945 in selling our farm ')

products abroad, or givIng them away, so far as'!
quantity was concerned. That was perhaps en-"
couragtng, But we can see that as a country we
had fallen down on the job to the extent of being.
30 per cent under our sales in the late twenttes,,
There were reasons for this. The difficulties we had
in this country. Then, too, other countries ap
parently had become better able to feed them
selves. Also, their business relations with other
exporting nations had improved.

.

We will have these same problems to face in the
future-intensified. That is why we must do the,
best job of selling our farm products abroad that., ,

we ever have done. I am not discouraged over the ;'

problem. We are a great nation. We are able to ..

produce abundantly, and will do a more efficient·
-'

job o'f this as the seasons come and go. And with"
our minds set on it, we can be the best salesmen'
around the world. ':
With peak production urged again in 1947 by..

Uncle Sam, we have every reason at this date to.
believe we will get it, So naturally we wonder what'
are our chance of surpluses piling up this year. No
one knows definitely. However, the Department of
Agriculture has called for another year of near
wartime production, stating that anticipated needs.
justify this request. Apparently the need in other
countries is tremendous-for another season.
Then what? Well, just as apparently, U. S. pro
duction will have to more nearly fit home con

sumption.
• •

With that in mind we wonder how much our
home market can take. Here is a brief picture
of our eating habits before and after the war-
1941 compared with 1946:
Per capita consumption of dairy products, ex

clusive of butter, is up 40 quarts. Consumption of."
vegetables is up 15 pounds; meats, about 12 ..

pounds; eggs, 8 pounds. We are eating 15 pounds
less grain products per capita; less sugar and
sirups; about 8 pounds less fats and oils including'
butter. We are eating -the same amounts of J:}O
tatoes, sweet potatoes" dry beans, peas, nuts.

-

While it will be necessary to reduce production
soon, unless a miracle of industrial uses develops
for farm products, we have the satisfaction of
knowing we can keep this country well fed, while
farming in a way that will save and improve -our,'
soils.

Washington, D. C.

E.Dlergency
the price guarantees imply the author
ity to impose a limit upon the quantityof the commodity eligible to price
support, or whether it applies to what- ,

ever quantities the farmers may desire
to produce."
However, as Hope points out, this

question of whether or not limitations
can be opposed does not apply to the
basic commodities - wheat, cotton,
corn, rice, peanuts and certain to
baccos-because existing permanent

(Contintted on Page 15)

confronting agriculture," according to
Congressman Hope. One recalls the
disastrous slump which took place in
farm prices following the other war.
"That is not in the picture now, be

cause of the legislation passed by
Congress during the war, which will
support most agricultural prices at 90

per cent of parity during the next 2
crop years.
"But it is true there may be some

difficulty in applying these support
prices. There is trouble already as to
potatoes. Eggs are beginning to look
like a problem.
"The question involved is whether
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'Vhat�s Ahead· ·in 1947

'{IHE margins between costs and
returns in farming probably will
be narrowed during 1947. Even so,

another relatively prosperous year
seems in prospect for Kansas farmers.
Farm prices have shown a tendency to
level off and in some cases to decline
in ·recent months. It is generally be
lieved that the peak in farm prices has
been passed. No pronounced declines
in farm, prices seem to be in prospect
'untiI"at least late 1947. However, some
easing of farm prices seems to be in

prospect.
The costs of goods purchased by

farmers may be somewhat higher in
1947 than-in 1946. This applies to goods
purchased for production purposes and
for family living. Purchasing ·power in
the hands of consumers sUll is at high
levels. The backlog of savings during
the war years has not been exhausted.
wnne some of these savings have been
spent, the decision to spend a part of
them probably has been revised as a

result of rising prices. Some persons
seem to be waiting until prices are

'more favorable to make desired pur
chases. Most of these delayed pur
chases will consist of non-agricultural
commodities. Demand for farm prod
ucts can be expected to hold up well,
but increases in the demand ·for farm
products are not to be expected.

Farming wm Be Profitable
Increases In wage rates that have

'been made, and further increases that
may be made, will tend to be reflected
dn higher prices for the products pro
duced b.v the labor receiving the higher
wages. The full effects of these wage
increases have not been felt as yet.
They probably will result in some in-
creaees in prices of goods that farmers
buy. This will mean higher costs of
farm operation in 1947 than in 1946.
Higher costs of farm operation with
prospect for some recession in farm
prices will narrow the spread between
costs and returns. If production is
'maintained at 1946 levels and costs are
higher but prices lower, the result will

. be lower net 'returns to Kansas farm
ers in 1947 than in 1946. However, it is
expected that the margins still will be .

sufficient to permit profitable operation.
Under such circumstances good

farm management will be of increas
ing importance. When the spread be
tween costs and returns is wide, it is
easy for almost anyone to operate with
a profit. As margins narrow, the rela
tive rewards for good managementtend to increase. It now appears that
194.7 will be the beginning of a periodof years when more attention will need
to be given to efficiency in productionthan has been true during the war
years. Farms that are well managedand efficiently operated give promiseof satisfactory returns in the immedi
ate future. But the inefficiently oper,ated and poorly organized and man
aged farm seems to be headed for
trouble.

Farm Prices Lead
When the trend of the general pricelevel is upward, farm prices tend tolead the upward movement. This wastrue during World War I and also in

. World War II. Farm prices tend to rise
more rapidly and to a greater degreeI�an the price level of all commodities.
f
n November 15, 1946, prices of all
�l'm commodities were about 2V:!

I tl!�es the 1935 to 1939 average. GrainprIces were twice as high and prices ofmeat animals were about three timesas high as in the years immediatelypreceding World War II. During thissame time the level of all wholesale
�l'ices increased less than 70 per cent.
f
0 compared with prewar conditions
�l'm prices advanced more duringV, orld War II than prices of non-agrtCUltUral goods.
When the general price level turns. �OWI1, again prices of farm products;nd to be the first to be affected.hey tend to start down earlier than

�rlces of most non-agricultural goodsnd the decline has been greater in
fa�t periods. If history repeats, then
,t�11l1 prices may be expected to showe first signs of weakening when the
�elleral price level starts downward.
taCcent declines in the prices of various
dorm products may be the start of the
CQWntl'end'in the general price level.tton pl'ices have declined materially.

By W. E. GRliUES
KflllSlIS State Colleg"

Feed grains, livestock, poultry and prices are most favorable to the foreigneggs, and fruits all have declined in buyers. At present, prices of wheat arepriCe since the peaks reached early last relatively high in the United States, sofall. It seems that the level of all agri- it is doubtful whether the Unitedcultural prices is due to adjust to lower States will share in the export marketslevels in the next year or two. for wheat in 1947 to so great a degreeDomestic demand for farm products as in 1946.
is expected to continue good during Kansas farmers appeal' to be in a1947. Purchasing power in the hands relatively strong financial position. Inof consumers is relatively high, thus comes have been high during the warpermitting the purchase of large period. Bank deposits and holdings ofquantities of quality food products. Government Bonds have been increasedHowever, the pinch of high prices is materially. Farm mortgage debt onbeing felt and is being expressed in con- Kansas farms was reduced from 284
sumer resistance to prices for such million dollars on January I, 1940, toproducts as high-quality meats and 144 million dollars on January 1, 1946.butter. Good domestic demand for Other debts have not been increasedfarm products is expected to continue significantly despite the fact thatduring 1947, but there is nothing in higher prices make necessary. largerprospect that will tend to make con- sums in handling a given physicalsumers pay higher prices, and the rls- volume; of business. On the whole,ing costs of living are being met with Kansas farmers seem to be in a relaincreased reststance. tively good position to withstand someForeign demand for the products of recession in farm prosperity.Kansas farms may not be so good in Farm land values have increased1947 as it was in 1946. During 1946 materially during the war years. Inconsiderable quantities of wheat were some sections of the state farm landexported from the United States. The has been bought and sold at pricesUnited States Government was the that are two to three times as high asdominant factor in most of the exports. in prewar years. Many of these transCommitments had been made to' actions have been for cash. These cashsupply grain for the relief of war- transactions will not leave debt to bestricken areas and much of the Wheat come a problem when prices and inwas purchased for delivery under these comes adjust to lower levels. However,commitments. In 1947, it is doubtful where considerable debt has been inwhether the Government will be so curred, the one who is in debt may bedominant a factor in wheat markets. in trouble before many years go by.Wheat will be needed from some ex- Unfortunately, the one who may findporting countries. Purchases may be himself in trouble because of burdenmade either on private account or by some debt too frequently is a returnedforeign governments. Such buyers will veteran who is. trying to get started in·seek wheat from those countries where farming. Such individuals probably

They Dldn�t <Exactly Retl.ee
When Moving From Town to a Farm

WHEN a town family retires to the
farm, it really is news. That is
just what Mr. and Mrs. C. J .

Henry, of Clay Center, have done.
They ran a drugstore in Clay Center

for many years. During the war theyboth worked in the store from 8:30
o'clock in the morning until 10 o'clock
at night, eating 2 of their 3 meals in
the store.' "Finally I got to the poin twhere I dreaded it," recalls Mr. Henry,"so we decided it was time to quit."
Neither one ever had lived on a farm

but they always had envied the farmer
his independence. They decided duringthe war that when they .retired theywould move to a farm. Mr. Henry al
ready owned a 300-acre farm in the
county but it was too far out for their
liking. Two years ago they purchased
a 120-acre farm a few miles east of
Clay Center, on highway 24, and made
the big jump.
The move proved anything but re

tirement from work but they are

supremely happy. Since moving to the
farm they have completed building a
9-room home which Mrs. Henry saysis amodified Cape Cod. When they get it
landscaped, the farmstead will 'be one
of the show places along the highway.
They have.their garden, milk 3 cows,

and have their laying fiock. All but the

hay ground is rented out butMr. Henryis handling the hay. "All we want to do
is keep busy and make our living ex
penses off the farm," says Mr. Henry."I know we would go crazy if we justretired and sat around town."
Altho he is not farming most of the

land, Mr. Henry is taking an -active
interest in soil fertility. The farm has
been cropped to wheat continuously for
years and he knows it can produce
b�tter than it now does. He is workingWith the county extension agent on a
soil-conservation plan and hopes to getit started right away. He also will
work out a ,rotation for building upfertility.
The Henry farm home is a model for

country living. Rooms are spacious andmuch attention has been given to stor
age spaces. There is an upstairs utility
room in addition to a full basement,
and the house has 2 complete baths
plus a shower in the basement.
If the Henry venture succeeds, and

they heartily believe it will, they may
be setting a pattern for the future. We
may see the day when the old trend
will be reversed. Instead of farmers
retiring to town, city folks will be re
tiring to the country. With all the
conveniences of town now available on
the farm, think the Henrys-why not?

After 30 years in the drug bUlinelS, the Cl.• J. Henryl, of Clay Cen'er, have retiredto the farm. Above is a view of the;r recently completed 9-room farm home. The
yard will be landscaped durhig the next year.

7

will do well to get in as safe a posttion
as possible during 1947 when farm in
comes may be relatively good. Paying
down debts as much as possible during] 947 appears to be good business.
Weather conditions during the fall

and early winter months have been
favorable to high production in 1947.
Morc than one half the cultivated area
of the state is seeded to wheat. Mois
ture conditions have been favorable in
most sections of the state. Soil moisture
conditions are favorable tor a goodwheat crop in 1947 and should be
ample for the starting of spring seeded
crops. So far as can be determined at
this time, Kansas farms should con
tinue to produce abundantly in 1947.

WHEAT: Another large wheat cropis in prospect. Continuation of the production of wheat at recent levels will
bring lower prices for wheat. More
than a billion bushels of wheat a yearhas been produced in the United States
during the last 3 years. Crops of this
size will greatly exceed domestic food
requirements. Demand for wheat for
industrial and feed uses and for export
cannot be expected to absorb the excess
above domestic food needs if this level
ot production is maintained.
Wheat prices are relatively high.

'l'hey have been near or above parityin recent months. Congress has agreedto support wheat prices at 90 per cent
of parity for 2 full years after the war
is officially declared to be over. It now
appears that this will be until the end
01' 1949. However, this floor under
wheat prices may not be effective if
wheat farmers are required to vote on
marketing quotas and then rejectthem. On the other hand if marketing
quotas are put into effect, the guaranteed 'price at 90 per' cent of paritywould be effective on only a part of the
crop.
Large quantities of wheat will be

needed by countries that are short of
tood. These countries probably will buywheat where it can be purchased most
cheaply. Prices in Canada and Argentina are lower than prices in the United
States. So if this country exports largequantities of wheat, it probably will bea.t prices that are materially lower
than present wheat prices in the United
States. Neither do present prices for
wheat encourage its use for livestock
feed or for industrial purposes. Down
ward adjustment in both wheat production and wheat prices seems probable.
FEEDS: Feed grains are available

in more abundant supply for 1946-1947
feeding than a year ago. High pricesfor livestock and favorable feedingratios probably will hold up the pricesof feed grains during the present feed
ing season. The United States corn
crop of 1946 was unusually large.
However, carry-over was small and
feeding demand is large. Also, large
quantities of corn will be needed for
industrtal purposes. The carry-over
next fall should be increased. It ap
pears that materially lower corn prices
are not in prospect until the 1947 corn
crop is in sight, or later.
Roughages are available in some

what smaller quantities in Kansas than
a year ago. However, fall pastureshave been good. Wheat pasture has
been good when fields were dry enoughto permit their pasturage. In general,Kansas farmers have a tighter rough
age situation this winter than a year
ago.

HOGS: Relatively high hog prices
'are in prospect until the fall of 1947.
The 1946 fall pig crop was small.
Present high prices encourage in
creased production and average
weights of hogs marketed this winter
probably will be heavier than usual.
Breeding stock was depleted last sum
mer while prices were out rrom under
controls. The shortage of breeding
stock probably will temper the tend
ency to increase the 1947 spring pig
crop. However, it is expected that the
spring pig crop of 1947 will be rela
tively large and a lower level of hogprices can be expected when it begins
to move to market in the late fall of
1947 .

BEEF CATTLE: Readjustments in
beef cattle prices are to be expected
during 1947. Choice and prime cattle
have been at a premium because of the
short supply of these grades. Produc
tion of beef and veal during 1947 prob
ably will be at record levels. A larger
proportion of this supply will consist of
well-finished cattle and downward ad
justment in the prices of these better
grades of slaughter cattle is to be ex-

(Continued on Page 12)



Tribute to Senator £apper
From 20,000 4-H Club Folks

By CLIF STRATTON

SENATOR Arthur Capper had a real members, their local leaders and exthrill last week·in Washington. tension workers from the state of KanNorma Jean Haley, of Wichita, 8&S to bestow upon you this recognitionwinner of a 1946 Capper 4-H Club which is only a small token of our apscholarship and Merle Eyestone, of predation of your contribution to ourLeavenworth, former Capper scholar- Iwork.ship winner and student at Kansas "There was no doubt in the mindsState College, came to Washington of any of us that you should be thewith J. Harold Johnson, Kansas State tlrst in our state to receive this ettaCollege 4-H chief, and presented the tion. The earlle�t records testify asKansas Senator with a citation and a to your interest and 'support of agriplaque "for outstanding service to 4-H culture in the nation. You have alClub work." ways believed in the tine work of thePresenting the citation Mr. Eye- United States Department of Agristone, scholarship winner and presi- culture and the extension service.dent of the collegiate 4-H Club of Kan- "Long before many others saw thesas State College, said: need of an organized program you"Senator Capper, your support, loy- were ftrlancing and encouraging hunalty and your many services to 4-H dreds of Kansas youth in a worthClub work are Unparalleled in the his- while rural'youth activity."tory of club wor.k and have always M. L. Wilson, director of extensionbeen for the betterment and success for the Department of Agriculture;of our organization. Rep. Cllfford Hope, Fifth Kansas,, "Speaking for other 4-H boys and chairman of the House Agriculturegirls, as well as myself, we feel there Committee;' Gertrude L. Warren, .oris no other person in cur state who has ganization head for 4-H Clubs in thecontributed so faithfully of time, extension division, Department of Agmoney and energy or created the in- riculture; and R. A. Turner, directorcentive for stronger 4-H work in our of 4-H Clubs, were present for the
'

state than you have, Senator Capper. presentation."This has been true in many ways, The Senator, deeply moved, spokesuch as publicity in newspapers, mag- a few brief words of thanks and apazines and radio stations, scholarships preciation, and told of some early exand awards. Your encouragement for periences with the Capper boys' andhigher education is equally commend- girls' clubs in Kansas, and in getting'able. Congressional approval-and appro-"It is with just a few of these serv- priations-for the 4-H Club movementices in mind that I would like to read on the national scale.this citation for one who so richly de-
serVes this recognition: H L rg 4-H YCitation for outstanding service to as a e ear
4-H Club work. A large farm 'business in his 4-H"The 4-H Club members and lead- 'Club work last year was completed byers of Kansas hereby recognize. and Done Benne, Washington county.honor their friend and mentor, the From total sales of $1,883.93" ·heHonorable Arthur Capper. His unex- cleared $671.43. Projects' carried incelled record of encouragement and eluded sow and litter, baby beef,service to the rural youth of Kansas breeding heifer and com.and the nation include such notable Swine accounted for the largestaccomplishments as: gross return and net p1'01lt. He mar-"Sponsor of the Capper clubs which kete<!.24 boca for $918.93, making apreceded 4-H Clubs in Kansas. net of _$j06.�S. He was paid $1.65 in"Co-author of the Capper-Ketchum fattened hOgs for each dollar spent rorExtension development act of 1928. feed.
"Donor of the Capper scholarships, His 5-acre corn project produced atwo of which have been awarded an- 50-bushel yield. The com followednually since 1932 to worthy club mem- alfalfa. The crop brought him a netbers. return of $104.05."Contributor to Roc k SoP ri n g s

Ranch, the Kansas 4-H Club eamp, Get Alfalfa Seed Now"Member of the national committee
on boys' and girls' club work.

'

"We, the present 4-H members of
Kansas, speak for all the past and future club members, .In expressing appreciation not only for his pioneer efforts in club work that helped make
our organization a reality, but also for
his enthusiasm and unfailing co-operation.
"We are indeed happy to presentthis citation to you at this time."
Presenting the plaque, Miss Haley,scholarship winner, said:
"Senator Capper, we are here today

representing more than 20,000 4-H

Bverything 'You've aeenWanting
•• i. a LOW-COS'" "',aelo,
eWhy be satis6ed with anything less complete, less convene
ient, less capable, when you can get the Case "VAC" at a popular
price? It's the only tractor in its size and price class that gives
you as regular or optional equipment all of these things:
Full 2-row power, plenty for two plow bottoms under ordinaryconditions, one where plowing is tough. Four forward gear

speeds, to make the most of eager engine power in every field
job and in safe, swift hauling. Case valve-in-head engine that
holds its steady pull when throttled down, saves gear-shifting.Case full-swinging drawbar that makes turns shorter, easier,
with full load; locks itself rigid when backing.
Cultivators for the ccVAC" are up in front, easy to see.

Cultivator, engine and axle all have big crop clearance. Hy.draulic lift controls implements at a touch. Quick-dodge steer.
ing and sure-footed traction for fast, close cultivation. Right-sidebelt pulley, center-line power take-off, toe-touch turning brakes,
deep-cushioned safety seat, electric starter and lights--all make
more comfort, more convenience.
Like the bigger Case tractors the uvAC" has ENDURANCE

-the quality that enables it to work long days with little chance
of�.�.��,l ;,��> years with low upkeep. I,t means full�, :

' ,

my year after year, power to see you

Keep In touch with yourCn. dealer.
Production of "VAC" tractors is in full
swing, but thousands of farmers want
them. Write for catalog. For latest in.
formation on tractors and on any
implements you may need, also about
his arrangements for low-cost financingof time sales with local banks, see yoUl'
Case dealer. J. I. Case Co., Dept. A-47,
Racine, Wis.:

e Case 6-foot "A," most capablecombine ever built for grains, beans,
sr�s, I,gumes and seed crops.

Right now seems like a funny time
to be thinking about seeding alfalfa.
Yet Kansas State College agronomists
say ''tomorrow'' is not too early to
start locating seed for next, fall.
Waiting until later on to locate seed

often means' a person has to plant seedof poor quallty and unknown vari
ety, agronomists report. There is lit
tle prospect of alfalfa seed being lowerin price next fall arid it may be higher.
Kansas-grown Kansas Common,
Ladak, or Buffalo are recommended.
Certification assures the purchaser ofpurity of variety.

Capper 4-H wlnner'l Norma Jean Haley, Wlchlt� (left' 18-year-old 4-H lunlorleader, and John Collln'rJr., Junction City, out.tandlng .wlne exhibitor, are the1946 winner. of Capper $150 college Icholanhlp. to Kan.al State College, p".ented thru Kan... '.rmer by Senator Capper. The two 'were cho..n for autItandlng leader.hlp In Kan"l 4-H <:Iub work, Norma Jean wal In Wathlngtonla.t week along with Merle Eye.tone of Leavenworth, former Hholar.hlp. �I..·n.r, to pr•••nt lenator Capp.r with a plaque for. outltandlng .....H Clull ..ft....
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"I was after an open-front building to use as a loafing barn for
my livestock. I didn't want to put too much money into it-but
I did want a building that would stand up and maintain good
appearance. The 'Quonset 24' in its simplest form-open front,
no windows-was the perfect answer to my needs."

r

----=;�����---
"The old building we had been using for an

implement shed burned down a few weeks ago.
I wanted a new building in a hurry. So I went

to see my 'Quonset' dealer, and we worked out this arrangement
of a 'Quonset 24.' One section is partitioned off and enclosed to
use as a machine repair shop. The other three sections are for
implement storage. And this building is fire-resistant."

"I never would have guessed that one building could have met
all my requirements-but the 'Quonset 24' sure did. The end
section on the right is a freezing storage room for our truck
garden-solid front panel, partitioned off, insulated. The next
three sections serve as an open-front heifer barn. And the end
section on the left is partitioned off as a feed room, with a sliding
door for easy access. It's a real step-saver."

The "Quonset 24" and "Quonset 20"
are strong, sturdy, fire·resistant build
ings, adaptable to scores of uses. They
are framed with Stran-Steel, with its
,alt/,IIed "aili"g groope for attaching
the steel covering, insulation when

\

required, and other materials or fix.
tures. "Quonsets" save money, save
work. See your "Quonset" dealer for
information ••• or send us a postcard
requesting his name and address if _ -

you do not know where he is located.

8R·EAT LAKES STEEL CORPORATIOI Stran-Steel Division e Dept. 13 e Penob.cot Bid,•• Detroit 26, Mich.
UNIT OF NAiTIONAL STEEL CORPORATION
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IT'S HARD to find a tillage job the John Deere
Disk Tiller can't do-preparing seed beds,

building and maintaining terraces, weeding,working down cover-crops, working _ fallow
land, all are jobs the John Deere does well, does
quickly, at low cost.

The .John Deere is specially suited to yourjobs: overhead frame design provides maximum
clearance; places frame weight to best advantage
to aid in securing prompt penetration. Heat
treated disks, with free-running, extra-large
gang bearings mean longer lif� and lighter
draft-always with the best of work. Full .rangeadjusrability assures the broad adaptability youneed in equipment of this type. Equipped with
enclosed power lift or for remote control
through the remote cylinder of the John Deere
Hydraulic Powr-Trol,

See your John Deere dealer for
the complete story of these many
purpose tillers.

'. 'JOHN.: D,EE�E�
-

M.OIin,ei' Illinoif
,,-: . .,.. ','

PROTECT HEALTH
'add'PROFIT!

SENSATIONAL
ALUMINUM
GAIN EXTRA WORK DAYS! Avoid "exhaust headache," exposure,colds, doctor bills and time away from the hundred-and-one choreswhich must be done. Keep tractor operators warm and busy on coldest days. The Tractorkab is easy on-easy off. Only 4 bolts. Available now for leading tractor makes.

Don't delay-try it yourself for 1 0 DAYS FREE!

r
- - - ACT NOWI CLIP 'lAND MAIL THIS COUPONI - - -

1
I AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT MFG. CO., DEPT. 23

PENDER, NEBR. .

I OKAY! Send price, literature and FREE TRIAL ORDER
I BLANK on the New Automatic TRACTORKAB!

I :Make of Tractor Owned. .

; : �.:'
. ,

� -; '". ,.

L ��E��C! �"�"�'�.'�'.'�;'�':�:"�'����;�'�"�\�:,�j.�",�_,,� :4-' __"'__'_��-'��';".1 '"
,,.

� ••
' -�..ob........r:*

Kansas Farmer for January is, 1947"

The Unloading Chute
All readers 0/ Kansas Farmer al'e cordially invited to expl'ess theil'opinions in these columns on any topic 0/ inteTest to torm people. Unsigned letters cannot be conside1'ed and no letters will be Tettwned.

Expect to Pay MOl'e
Dear Editor: I wish to congratulate

you upon your excellent article in
Kansas Farmer in regard to Kansas
roads.
I believe it is fundamental that when

folks expect as much from their government as they do today that they
(the people) must expect to pay more
taxes. I think it is pretty well known
that Kansas carries a low tax rate as
compared to other states in road
benefits. Therefore, the one cent gas
tax, which so much 'complaint is heard
about, is about as easy way to get
money to build roads as could be de-
vised. I

I also appreciate your defense of the
Kansas road system in that it is de
vised (or the benefit of the' people of
the state at large, and not particularly for tourist travel.-T. Max Reitz,
Belle Plaine .:

Not Enough Money

Put Up Own Money
Dear Editor: You asked for ideas on

how to finance' better roads in Kan
sas. I will give you an example of
what happened in' our neighborhood
during the depreaston.: .

I. was. on the township board. The
Government· was wantlng, to start
some WPA projects. Tcoui(l see that
the township COUld: not afford to spon
sor one, .l;lut a few, of us farmers who
lived close to a' graveled road were
willing to .put up the money out of ourown pockets for a 3-mile project. _

We raised the money and made a
good rock road. thru the township's
name. It never cost the township one
dime but try to convince the peoplethat it didn't. I was not elected again.The road is still in fair condition de-

spite the fact that the township has
never spent as much money on it as
they have on other roads.
We now have the county road system. It would be easy to raise enough

money to put this road in good con
dition, but if the county commissioners
would do this with our money theywould be criticized and thrown out of
office as some would be sure to think
some favors had been shown.
I do not believe in assessing. farm

ers or land for improving roads, butif a group of farmers are willing to
put up money themselves they should
be given some inducement to do so.
Most farmers realize that you can
have good improvements on yourrarmbut they are not complete without
good roads. It looks to me like a law
could be passed where the county 01'
township could match dollars with a,
group of farmers as the Government,
does with the state.-B. L. Lash,)Scandia.

Mail Routes Fit'stDear Editor: Read your suggestionfor farmers for better roads. I served
fpr several years on the townshipboard and know there is' not enough
'money to spend. to improye our roads.
However, theIast, � years'I was on tne
board we' griided the. road up. Then,

. the.farmers donated' their time hauling

. the"grav:eI. ... -.' ,'.
.

.

, e�.MY-; li'e�ghborJ on .the' 'south
. and I

uonated .•the land; also' the r.oc�.·.:Weuaed �ij.� towriship':8'cr�b�Il� then hired
a neighbor with It loader 011 his' tractor
and gc,t gravel from the gra.v.e1,plts in We Are Too Politethe creeks, We-graveled more than a
mUe;,.,

.

': .. !
.. '

: .'-:.. .
:' ,��!ir:eEditQr; Plave read with greatThis was'done by a;bo�t· 6 ..larmers Interest your article. on' gas tax andlivi'ilg along the road, This. is, a public. 'road funds; We are too selt-consctous.jroad' and mail route. 'After. :wor�'ng so too polite, afraid.to say what we think.long-we paid thevmen .for:5' olHJ"days' " t UVe in Pottawatomie county, v.:�ere'work, ·feeling. they were: entitled . to the ,farmer's gas' exemption doesn'tsome pay-as everybody used. the road. amount to much. ·,Our dirt roads areThe expense for graveling was about a sticky type when' wet. Our taxpay-.$250, Now we can get out �mye tfme. ers vote down the expense of a further"Farmers should be mtereatedenough levy to be used on county roads notto donate just a li�tle ot their time for' ,benefited by a' mail route. The mail.better roads, as ,1 -see .lt... 'l;'hat 'is the routes -are in terrible condition-dueonly way they will ever .hav:e. a. road. to road funds. The township trusteesWe don't want any more taxes added are good fellows, but what can theydoon as the money wouldn't be distrib- with their hands tied for funds to op-uted right. Add more gas tax instead erate? We don't even have decentof taking it off. Make the man who equipment in our St. Marys townshipuses the road help pay for it.-Leonard to maintain a road and are bound bySummers, Manhattan. state laws not to go in debt. Pay as
you go-so what?
I've just lived in this township and

county 2 years, but I can see the cause
of the bellyache for this condition here
-and it likely is the same in other
parts of the state. My argu�nt is
that some farmers' are allowed to own

. too much' land. They have large hold
ings, then they buy more land, tear
down and destroy all buildings to re
duce the value and to reduce taxes.
They do not try to improve their
farms, nor do they want a renter for
fear they would have to payout some
thing 'to keep up the improvements.All tl:J,ey want is big rent-s-all they can
ge.t-and more land.
, They have a good foothold and will
not sell. No, they want to add by buying more. The young man today has
no chance among these land hogs and
the small landowner like myself, try-

q

e
J

Dear Editor: You ask how to buil�Kansas roads. First improve the mail
routes. Let Uncle Sam quit _playingSanta Claus to Europe. Instead o�;lending the Brittsh Empire 5 ,billion -,

dollars, put the money in good TOadS
.in the U. S. A.

.

Ditto-with the 7 billion Russian-loari.
Churchill and Stalin don't love us .anytoo much' anyhow. They just love our
money . .,.-Guy C. Wellman, Burr Oak.

A Gootl Place to '�Ive

Some. 0' th" profit, from the' Jake. Zarnowski· dairy.,herd"Harvey county•.80 for,.better home .JJvln,� as 'shown .by thi. comp....Iy, ....,aod'!I... ' ho�..
.

, 1. t .' f1 I'
"
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ing to make a living on our small farm,
has to confront these conditions.
Which reverts right back to a very
unhealthy condition for a community
to exist along a happy, good farm
life as it eliminates close neighbors.
r' say, take away your neighbors,

your churches, and the rural schools
and you have a very undesirable com

munity in which to live. These ele
ments should not be allowed, for when
you eliminate these things as they are

being'done every day now, and what
have you-bad roads regardless of
what can be done by the few.
The land hogs have-and are accom

plishing what they want. They want
all the land that joins them. Now, what
to do?
I'd have the legislature pass some

kind of law that would cause taxes
on all farms to be twice as high where
there was no one living on that farm
_ and anybody buying a farm that
tore away his buildings Fa triple his
tax. This might put an end to the
greedy land hog's ideas. This, to my
way of thinking, is the only cure for
them and would give the young man
of today a chance to QUY a home in the
country, where he could bank on hav

, ing a healthy and friendly community
with neighbors, churches and rural
schools-plus better roads.-O. H .

Pr sser, St. Marys;

First Comes Education
,�ar Editor: I read . the article in

Kansas Farmer on "Here Is Our Road;
Problem." I must say it was very well
explained. But, as you ask for ideas,
here are mine.
We have to get a group interested

enough to create a strong enough want
for good roads to put them thru (not
over)'. '

No one wants anything put over .on
them. I think a very fine road system
could be worked out in Kansas, first.
thru education. Each one of us knows
what bad roads can cost us in burnt up
tires, accidents, and delay!!. But- we'
don't know what it costs the other
fellow.

..

.. ......
This we could ge.t thru education. �t:

could be" in a play form. -Remember t
· how Uncle Tom's 'Cabin helped solve
the slavery question? Educational
plays on our road problems could be
put on at Grange meetings, at country· schools, or 'at community meetings,such as those held at Andover the last,

Friday.' night- of. eaeh 'school month;'
·
and' in city progeamsaawell.
Short movies could be'produced for

showing at various meetings. Poking
fun. at our highway problems mightlead to more interest. 'Why not -have a
play that would have in it enaction of
all the things that happen due to bad
roads. Then, at the en.d, a well-in-

formed speaker could present informa
tion on how our state compares with
others.
After people know how much more

other states spend for good roads they
might not be so anxious to organize
against this too small a tax levied.
Mrs. L. Grace O'Hara, Wichita.

Road Needs Differ
Dear Editor: First, I think the road

needs in parts of the state are dif
ferent from the needs in other parts.
and they should be taken care of ac
cordingly. That can be done best by
local supervision. By those knowrna
what their local conditions are.
Second, an effort' should be made to

try to get more of the dollar spent
on the project and not so much to the
white-collared bosses.
Third, the roads should be fixed in

general, and not first a few roads be
ing fixed in such a way that all the
money is spent on just a few miles of
grading and surfacing. It's on just 10
or 15 miles in a county and sometimes
less. The farmers must use all the
roads and not only the 10 miles in the
county that are fixed and all the money
spent on these 10 miles.
If this system is not changed it will

be several hundred years before the
roads get fixed.
In Cloud county we have a county

road rrom Concordia to Aurora and
this summer they spent all summer on
3 miles of road ott highway 9, one mile
east of Rice;'south to the county road
at Nelson Center. -.

There was no need for this road
since the traffic can go over the countyroad on which it has been going for
years. The money spent on these 3
miles would have fixed a lot of bad
places on the roads that the farmers
have to use. But the way.tt is we get
nothing and have bad roads and the
money is-all spent as above mentioned.
-C; L. Goerna�dt, Aurora.

.

o. K. New EI�v�_�C),re
Oonatructtcn of 7: new g!\ain storage

elevators In Karrsaa has. been approved
by the' Civilian Production -Adminls-'
tratlon, and should help solve the crit
ical storage problem by another year.
Those approved included the' Farm

ers' Co-operattve Association, Hays,
$60,000; Farmers' Elevator Company,
Minneapolis, $2'1,000;' Farmers' Grain
and Supply Company, Great Bend,
$35,000; Flour Mills of America, Inc.,
Fort Scott, $89,087; .Co-operative
Union Mercantile Company, Grinnell,
$42,000; Farmers' Co-operative Com
pany, Rush Center, $40,000; and $7',000
in alterations and repairs for the
Farmers' Co-operative Grain and Sup
ply Company, Ness City.

£attle Dog From Rolland

Al{'�NSAS_:h�J:se ranCh_is playing ] hei"to,Mr. and �r.s, William E.Laird:t- �ost_to,a�,��g,xe��g��,fl!pIlJ..;Worl�i· who .operate a': horse , ranch near Eu-'. Warp.:Th�dog,is·"pc;>by,'� a'reg-' feRR, in Greenwoo'd·-county.·· .' -

lstered,female Bouvier-de Flanders. In' Coby 'is. not' exactly-a friendly dog,good' R:aiuias language II- Bouvier de' and the Lairds report they have no
I

..Flanders is !L cattle .dog from Holland., fears of leaving. 'the ranch under her'. �.ol'n in, Rot,t�rdam; Copy was
'

protection. Visito'rs' to the ranch are'Shlpped,to .i\merica.j�st- 2'wer,k,s·be-; warned not to -leave their cars unlessfore. ·the Ge.p'�s. started their often- one of the Lairds is on hand, as Cobysive across Holland; The people who' 'sometimes mlsurideratanda and takesbI'O\lght:her.to this country later gave, her watchdog duties.too seriously,
offil
uy
las
md
ry-
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FLOWERS ARE SCARCE, hard to get
this year, but I've been able to get
together enough so I can send my
friends a present: Glad I can. But
they're going fast, so you'd better
send for yours today.
To all who mail me the coupon ri�ht
away, I'll send big, generousplantmg
packets of the THREE FLOWERS
that are my favorite. You'll get the
famous Dahlia-FloweredZinnia, pret
tiest Zinnia I've seen; Disease-Re
sistant Aster that grows big beauti
ful blooms, and the Giant Crysan
themum-Flowered Marigpld, with big
"Mum" sized blooms. They're all
free, you don't have to payor buy
a thing to get them. Just ask.

.

While I'm at It, I'll send you my new biac cat
elolr and· free CoPY of my malrazine "Seed
Sense." March Issue I know you'lI like. Clip
the coupon and mall it now. Please send
8c slamp to help. with cost of mallinlr you
free seeds.

MAIL THIS TODAYI'
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

•

•• HENRY FIELD ,. . •
. ".·H e' n' 'ry'

.'

....
'

...
:

..

'

... ::. 17.1 EIIIISt.,Shen.ndo.h,lo... . .:.near Heriiy: 'S�nd me the free ftower seeds.a"d th,anka. Also yo'ur catalo. and free "Seed, • Benle" m�ine.· I've put In a 8c stamp to •

:F' I·:E·'''· <L ·D····· : help with �he·m.iJI�.; ..••

.

:�,
, . .' : .. .

... '..

• Nam•. . __ .
.. ... . Rt... _._ •S.ED AND NURSERY : : .

1781 EI. Street. : Postomce .. .. State______ :. SHENANDOAH .. IA. .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·Ii •.

Sensational new AutolJlatic Cattle
Oiler-Currier applies oil or powder
automatically and curries it In.

. Get FASTER Gains
MORE Milk ProductIon

BIGGER PROFITS
from 'Peat-Free L1vestoclc

;s". Packers report grub-free cattle bring
i? $1.50 to $10 per head MORE .in meat
�1;! a\one. Grub-hole peppered hides �reii('� discounted one cent per pound. Milk
[t production is greatly reduced by grubit mfestation of dairy animals. Can YOU
(:., afford these loases? Stop them with
%. AUTOMATIC Livestock Pest Control.
W The Automatic Cattle Oiler-Currier is

on the job day and night. fighting live
stock pests. The machine and the.ani
mals do the work, 'you get increased
profit I
Animals use it AS THE NEED
ARISES, WHEN· IT ARISES I

APPLIES POWDER OR OIL
The now, Improved Automatic CallI.
Oll.r-Currle; applle. either sulphur.
hed, medicated 011 with Rotenon._
or D,,,I,, or Rotenon, Powder.

•

•

,:',', ',�' .��" .I-�� i_< '. •
. .

", ..
M,..'Y!'"k!.:f·;.'I;.lr,d,;Gro.nw�.,,:countf. rin,h ·womall; �I•• with Coby� iJr.� .,k" � :
..

: ::F.:;��j�Lt r;�'��!'���"r!��2.����.'�;ff#tt.ij�'�T·tH"'iHI;·w ,. ..
- ... ,

, .. ,;..�:.�
-

feny to .... '011. Lasta
.: iII Llf"I_�"

."

r........tIY.� .. ,.,y
• , • IMlip.nlf..... to-

· ....-'.1"· '- ..

$ Currie. stock automatically • • • keepa them aleek,clean, comfortablo.
•

�VIVs, flsbq'"�lIe��s S���I g����th�sEFbe::tr:!�ta:!U's CJ:�::
• ri��� in soothing, antiseptic, health-building medica-
• Brushes out scale, Icurf, dirt, vermin. Stimulate.natural oil. keeps hide healthy, mellow.
o Use In Bummer to apply fly-killing DDT.

More than 30,000
now In' usel

FREE R?tenone
Liquid

Z-mo. supply
amazing new

medicated grub
and lice-killing
ROTONOIL

------------.
:!'nTd��Atl:ffr!��'PM""T MFa. CO.. DEPT.23 •
Send free folder, prices on amazing Automatic ICURRIER.

.

••Name ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••�...... ••• Ii'"
P�O�.�.�: .•..•.. � Su.:te .....••• ;:�'."� I

Also send 'literature on Items ch,ecked,'"
'

.••..
. ·_D'l.lractorkab . '-' .'

- .'

r.��· ·�?'i.f'
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to Keep Farm Engines

Mobiloil
Clean

B£FORE- The above piston taken
from a popular make car engineshows effect of 17,000 miles' servicewith "just any" oil. Note the dark
power-wasting deposits that lead to
engine sticking, high fuel and oil
consugiptlcn, cos�ly repair �ills.

AfTEA_At left. same piston after
2,000 miles additional service-this
time with NEW MOBILOIL. Vis
ual proof of the amazing cleaningproperties which keep engines freerof deposits that waste fuel, oil,
power-keep th�m J>ett� pro���t��gainst wear.

PreventWear-Make Fuel.Go Farther, too!

or Car Engine,
Change to

See your Mobilgas-Mobiloil
man for ALL your lubricatiOD
needs!
He'll show you bow quality

protection helps you get
higher outpUt from your farm
machi.Des-at lower cost per
operating boar.
He11 help you set up a

ALL PURPOSE

Mobiloil
maintenance schedule based
on newest factory-t�st�d
methods-to make sure �v�ry
machine gets the right oil or
grease.
For big savings in power,fuel and maintenance, call in

your Mobilgas-Mobiloil man
today I

SOCONY·VACUUM OIL CO., INC. - WHITE EAGLE DIVISION

A PIOOUCT FOR EVERY FARM NEED �.o.ruas-PCK� POW£ltFUEL-Quick-start------=:thrifty ped'ormaDcc iD your illc. dean-burDillr. ecooomic:aL -tr_.

.oaU..GIIEASE-A type!« ��tL:nTE.!t-::.:"f:1l7 p>eae�;.", prc:;b. -...... Easy to apply.
IIOa.LOIL GU. OIL-Premillm quality-made iD correct.... ,... c>aId CIt bet ..eatha' opeI'atioa.
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Poor "oads
Ar.� �ostly
POOR roads cost Kansas farmel'�

thousands of dollars yearly In
lower prices for farm products,and add considerably to the cost 01

processors handling farm products.This statement was made recently byC. G. Steele, director of Farm Market
Relations, Inc., of Manhattan.
Actual records of these costs for

one year were made recently by Tht,
Kansas Co-operative Creamery Asso
ciation. A survey of costs tor the yearshowed that the average cost a poundof butterfat from farm to processtm,plant during the time country roads
were good was about llAa cents II

pound.. The cost o.f the same services
on the same roads, when those roads
were muddy 01' full of snow, averagedslightly more than 21}J cents a poundot butterfat.
"A great many times during bad

weather," said Mr. Steele, "It WaH
Impossible to pick up any ot the farm
ers' cream or milk. Just counting
cream only, the survey showed that
the cost to the Individual farmer In
lowered price received on account of
lowered quality ran from 1 cent.to :{
cents a pound, with an average reduc
tion In price paid of about 1% cents.
"During the year this survey was

made our creamery trucks traveled
about 1lf.a million miles on mud and
dirt roads and picked up about 15
million pounds of butterfat. These 8
creameries represent about 16,000
farm famllies. So you see the losses
run Into an enormous amount during
a 12-month period.
"One of the 8 creameries was lo

cated in a county having all-weather
country roads and did not have the
added-coat. So the other 7 creameries
had to absorb all Qn�e added expensesdue to poor roads, lind farmers serv
iced by those 7 creameries lost thou
sands of dollars In lowered prices paid."In other words, each' year these
farmers are paying for a great manymiles of good roads but are still travel
ing In the mud."

What's Ahead
,In 1947
(Continued [rom: Page "I)

pected as the larger numbers of cattle
now on feed move to market. Down
ward adjustment in the prices of lower
grades of cattle and of stockers and
feeders probably will come later than
the declines in the prices of well-finished
cattle. With the movement of cattle
from grass late next summer .and fall,
more than the usual seasonal decline in
prices of these grades of cattle is to be
expected.
SHEEP AND LAMBS: Sheep and

lambs are in a stronger price positionthan either cattle or hogs. Sheep num
bers have been declining for 5 years.
Numbers in breeding flocks in 1947 will
be the smallest since 1925. If consumer
demand continues, strong prices for
lamb should be well maintained during
1947. Wool may decllne ill price if the
Commodity Credit Corporation re
moves its supports atter April 15, 1947.
Until then, it is committed to purchasedomestic wool at about 20 per cent
above foreign wool prices.

DAIRY � CATrLE: Production of
datry-products is expected to be less in
1947 than in 1946. Dairy cow numbers
have been reduced. Consumption is ex

pected to continue at high levels in
1947. Greater quantities of dairy prod
ucts would have beeri consumed In
1946 if they had been available. De
mand is expected to continue good dur
ing 1947 unless there are unexpected
reductions in consumer purchasing'
power. Dairy cow numbers in Kansas
have been 'reduced to a greater degree
than in the United States. It now ap
pears that the Kansas dairyman with
an adequate supply of home-grown
feeds wll1flnd 1947 a favorable year.

POULTRY AND EGGS: Some de
cline In the demand for poultry and
eggs Is expected during 1947. Beef and
pork probably will be available In more
abundant supply, and poultry and eggs
probably will be less In demand as
substitutes for the red meats. poultry
numbers have been reduced and some
what smaller production of both'
poultry and eggs I. i� pl'Ollpe�t fo'·
19"7. Margin. may be'Darr,owea.
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I

T,vo ,IS•• Scll.,hlrS.d••s
.G •• t.. 4-11 M.�"lbers

'WINNERS of the two $150 xcholur
ships for llH6 to KanHIlH Rtatc
College, presented each year hy

Senator Arthur Cupper thru hia Kun
HIlS lrarmer magazine, to outxtunrttng'
'I-H Club members, go this year' to
Norma Jean Haley, 1B, of Wlchltn, and
,John Collins, .Jr., 18, of .Junction City,
now In the United States Army. ThlH
announccment IH made hy ,I. Harold
.lonnaon, state 4-H Club leader at Man-
hattan.
Euch of these outstanding club

members will receive a $150 scholar
ship which Is awarded annually to thc
1-H Club boy and the 4-H Club g'll'l
mnking highest In the state In leader
Hhip.
Miss Haley has had 7 years of club

work as a member' of the Riverside 4-
I·r Club, Sedgwick county, with 4 years
of unusually fine junior leadership to
her credit. She has completed a total
of 31 projects, held 7 offices In her club,
been on 2 demonstration and 3 judging
Ileams.
I Some of her 1946 activities in lead
t orshlp Include direction of the model
club meeting that competed In the
dtstrict reattval, assisting younger
members to till in records, complete
projects, urging parents to take active
interest in club work, and helping train
demonstration and judging teams.
A graduate of East High School in

Wichita, Norma has been largely re

sponsible for tripling project enroll
ment in her club, She is quite must
cal and participated In a girls' quartet
and the band. Leading square dances
and directing plays are other interests.
She attended the first annual camp
workshop at Rock Springs Ranch last

I
Slimmer, and assisted in conducting
hoth county camps, Music and recrea
tion are her particular enthusiasms.
She was clerk at the Sedgwick

county 4-H show, directed a skit for
talent night in the. county, and served
on a committee to plan and write the
script 'for the county style revue,

Norma wn.H one of two KanHIlH cluh
members chosen to present Scnator
Cappel' with 11 speclal citation "or out
Htandlng xervlce in 4 -'1:1 Club work.
ThlH prescntuuon took place last week
In WIlHhlngton, D. C.
The boy schulu.rxhlp winner, .Iack

Colllna, of the Humboldt 4-1-1, Cluh, hux
11 yeal'H of dub work to his credit. HiH
IIHfI projects lucluded junior leauer
ahlp com sorgo bahy ncer swine and
whc�t, .His larg.c�t pl'f)ject hnx heen
swlnc of: which be is an outstunutru;
exhibitor. Beaides swine he hns car
rlcd good dairy, beer and crop pro
grams.
FOUl' yearn of junior lcaderahtp in

his cluh arc rettoctcd in the excellent
record 0" his cluh. AI:! dub prcsldent
he has led his dub to purple Heal recog
nition, 100 pCI' ccnt completion, larger
projects, and an enrollment of 8 new
members. He has served- as reporter
of the -Gcury county Who's Who Club
und as munuger of the county 4-H
fnlr.

Planning a county basketball tour
nament and a livestock bam for the
county 4-H fair were other leadership
activities of the year. .Jack has been
active in support of the state 4-H
camp and was on a county committee
active In camp improvement. He par
ticipated in the promotional talk ac

tivity of 194.6 and emerged as one of
the atate's blue-ribbon winners.
Each scholarshlp must be used

within a year of the date of award,
except where the winner is a regu
lar attendant at school, in which case
it may be used the year following 01'
at the next session of school. Collins,
of course, will be excused until the
completion of military service.
The 1945 Capper scholarship win

ners were Roy Handlin, l!:lIswvrth
county, and Enid Keiswetter, Graham
county. Miss Kieswetter used her
scholarship for the school year of 1945-
1946 and is continuing this year at
Kansas State College.

State Noxious \Veed Lo,v
.-.·oteets Against Trouble

TT ANSAS farmers and landowners
I'\... are receiving real protection

against bindweed and other deep
rooted perennial weeds coming onto
their land from operation of the state
noxious weed law, according to T. F,
Yost, state weed supervisor. Yost also
says that Kansas farmers and feeders
buy more feeding oats in an average
year than are grown and fed by the
farmers in the state.
The fact that Kansas is always an

importing state of feeding oats is im
portant to farmers and landowners.
Feeding oats infested with weeds are
an important means of spreading the
seeds of bindweed and other bad weeds
Such as hoary cress and Russian knap
Weed, Oats coming into Kansas usu
ally originate in Nebraska, Iowa, Min
nesota, or the Dakotas. In those states
bindweed exists in many thousands of
acres, as well as other bad weeds such
as Canada thistle, sow thistle, and
leafy spurge.
Co-operation of the State GratnTn

spection Department and the State
Port of Entry service has been of a
l'eal assistance in the operation of the
state's noxious weed law. They check
on carlot and truck shipments. and thishas resulted in either diverting oats in
fested with bindweed seeds from Kan
sas or going to processors for grindmg.
The noxious weed law was strengthened by making it a violation to sellfeed material infested with bindweed

or other noxious weed seeds, by the
legislature in 1944. Since then, thereI�as been a total of 1,031 carloads of
leC�ing oats sampled and inspected fornOXIOUS weed seeds-mainly bindweed
seedS_by the State Grain InspectionDepartment. One cal' out of four, or atotal of 276 carlouds, showed the pres
�1,lCe of bindweed seeds. If this oatsI,ld been seeded thru H drill box it

:V,OUld have seeded 27!),OOO acres with
JII1Clweed, which would be twice asnluch bindweed I\S exists in the stateut this time,

n
Theso Infested cars W"I'O dnntud ad:

t
111:1;11nce Into the stute uuluss shipucu

n� a proeessol' where the grain wns
lely ground boroic being sold us reed.

One firm paid $1,800 in back freight 'Ion bindweed-infested oats which could
not be sold due to the provisions of the
law. Another firm processed 30,000
bushels of feeding oats to make them
salable in Kansas.
The Kansas Grain Inspection De

partment at Kansas City, and at other
points in the state, has co-operated by
inspecting feed grains for noxious
weeds for a nominal fee, on request.
Dealers who purchase oats grain to
sell as feed should request a noxious
weed test and Inspection in order to
be protected against the law which
prohibits sale of feed grains which con
tain seeds of bindweed or other nox-
ious weed seeds.

.

The Kansas Port of Entry service
has assisted by reporting truck Shipments of oats grain coming into the
state. These truck shipments are in
spected by county weed supervisors
where the grain is sold. During the
iast 15 months, 1,178 truck loads of
feed oats came into the state from the
north and were reported by the Port
of Entry, and inspection was made by
the county weed supervisor. In all
cases where oats were found to be in
fested they were sold to a processor
to be ground before being sold. Farm
ers and dealers in the sta te should re
quire an inspection for noxious weeds
before buying truck lots of feed when
grown either in 01' out of the state.
This program has inspected 2.821,-

400 bushels of oats which were headed
for Kansas or were brought into the
state. Farmers are advised that they
should be 011 the lookout for little
black or brown seeds in oats grain
which they intend to buy. If suspicious,
take a sample to your county weed su

pervisor who will make a free exam
ination, The same CI\I'e should be ex
ercised even when buying' from a
neighbor,

Few Lunch Box
I save the heavy folding bag's ill

which 1:'o1otill is sold ns the" make
Ideul leu.kproof coutniners for lunch
box pick l s 01' l\l\y aimllar juicy food.
- Mrs. Fred Flenup.
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AND MEN WITH A MISSION
The Iarmer like any other buaim.."HHman
hires help, bUYH machinery, mak...... plans,lIChedulcH his work, pr'JceHII6K and markets
his produce. In add ition he eoordinates
all the im.ricate detaila for running the
farm 110 he is the executive manager ofhis bUJ�in6HH WI well. This is a large and
comprehensive job by anybody'a stan
dards.
In years paet many a farm lad has for

saken the farm in search of a I.eHH arduous
means of earning a livelihood. Latelymodern farm machinery has progressed a
long way toward the elimination of time
consuming and "back breaking" jobsthat all farmer" considered out and out
drudgery. TQ get the job done in a hurrywith a minimum of hard work MINNE
APOLlB-MoLlN� hal! dedgned and produced a well rounded line of MOO�KN
MACHIN�KY. There is still plenty of hard
work on most farma and therefore M inne
apolis-Moline is doing il.8 utmost to produce more and more modern machinery
80 that the farmer may overcome most of
the adversities and hardship of his
MlBSlON in supplying the ever Increasingdemand for food and fibre.
If your present equipment doesn't

quite fill the bill you mayobtain full particu.lara on these and all MM machines at
nearest MM Dealer, .. remember, MM
MODERN HACHINERY is worth wait-ing for,

RRIGATION CAN DOUBLE YOUR CORI
AND OTHER CROP YIELDS!

Now is the time to make your plans.
These Pumps and Wells cannot be

had on a few days'
,.... notice. \Ve give you

a complete service
d rill your rest, drill
your \Vell, furnish

and install your pump and aL"O
yo r power plant, either elec
tric or motor, completely ready
to operate. \\ rite

.

or free Cata
log and full particulars, at once,
Westerlo Laad Roller Co., Dept. 121.
Hastioop, _.

Mfc, _Iy by
WESTERN LAND
ROLLER CO,
HatiDes. Nebr.

. _': ....... _-- .. ' . -. '. -.

ewes/ern
- /••/GAT/D.

PUMPS

DIG PONDS, SILOS, DITCHES
Or Handle Any Dirt-Moving Job

With the
Memeo Rolo-Grader
Automatically digs to regu-

.

lated depth, Load .an be
spread evenly or dumped
in pile, Bulldozes backward.
Simple to operate. Extra

heavy-duty eonstru tion.
For Further Information. Call or Write

PERRIN MACHINERY COMPANY
Phone 164 Peabody, {(a •.sas



� �.at"" I!llill;& � 'V<:' been waiting for
� _-
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TIlt> PR.."CTIc..U milker for
� t�_�i���ble-ligbt. compact.
'IlOi"'1!D: � ifO�� umH right on top of tJa eau- No barn
�l!fu� in:! �_ �� uadts" pipe -lines.. push.
�,!Dr '��. II � or Soel"\lioe. You just plug
e f:=:_ <BOy �flSll:,,:r.61 ��'re� to K1LK.

A Wl.l"ll\l 1""IIo1't.l or r'U'11I Ill'OlihJlIl1:I
,

Willi �tllllJlIlIllt'd by HIlUlI IfI'I'1! ,,1. thu
7t!th '"l1l1lftl Hlt'I'tlllfo;' III 'J'IIPI,ttl!, or

till) "lIIINII" $tllt{l UOI\l'lI of AM'I'11I1-
11I1'c, 1'1111111' 4.00 duh'IoI'n.tll" WUI'U f,l'IV\)11
'"I hlil"It' ,.h,w or pl'oble'llII:' III' I hI' Moll,
1'1", 1'111'111 unu I'\,h , lIIIJ 1'111'111 lloho,.I. (IX
PlIll!k," Ill' 1.'111'111 IIII' 11'II,\'ul, VUt.UI'IUI'1!
f.'"'III-ll'II,IIIIIIIoI' 111'11101'1'11'", IIl1d nlllllit Into
II", ruturo 1)( to 1'111 IlI'iJlhlt lIun 111111
III'IOUII,

(X'"g'I'1l1l1l11l11 111'(.,1''' It H I.'PI' 1I0W
\·hllll'IIII.II1 IIr U.II' C'JllIoI'I'''lIl1h'"'tl 1'111111:'0
('tlllllnill II" nil 1\ t:'I'IOlil turo, tol" (Idu-
1ot'lIlt· ... thll tI.l hili I:! trou S ,('"'111 Pl'ltllJI:! pl'oll
IIbl�1 never wOllld 01)0111' thltl I'llIIil IIIn)
thc:,>' did IIftN' Ih" Ih'st W.lI'hl W01', Tho
.:\nwl'hmn pllblt hn,1! II (wIJtlld the.) !'\.I.ct
thll,t Iho.1 tl'"dul'lll Oovermnon; IlII1SI.
I!tllbllhl., 1'111'111 lJl'lo.1l.Il! I'f thu C(lUlltI'Y Is
t" IJI"'IlPUI', tho UOII){I'I'SSIIIOII oxpluln d.

.N1'I'tI Il'riltl ,ICI,'C'rllrhll)
Ii IIlsll t.",Id .flll'mul'l! I.hnt hu II! III

£""01' nf III'odIlCt\OIl III I\bllndllll 'e
I'"thll" UIIIII p"t){lu\)tioll III SO'\I Ity, But
tJlIIl SOlllOUllll8' IIIUSt btl don to �'et
Il\dust"�, iUld luhnr to ubundon tho pro
":'1'111\1 of 111\)111)11011 s IIl1d to join l\Jn'l
culturo In 111'I\lu tlon III rreo enter
prist), _

Ii' flU'I\IN'S 'n II ltg'l' C 1)11 II postwar
P,I'Og'I',un lind do lIot muk« III11'CIISlIlI
".Wc dom 1.1 lids, there Is no 1'(lOSOIl why
Cc>llg"'OI!S cunnot work QUI. Il. sausrac
tory postwm- program for 1It;'I'IUllltllro,
Mr, Hopo sn,ld,
Th KIIIISRS Flying' Furmers, spon

sored by tho KR.nSR.S FIIl'mcl', wore
lRUd cI by General T, B, Wilson, chair
man of th board of TWA, General
\Vllson stated that "fiylng farmers
are proving Ula.t the light plane is as
important and useful a tool on the
farm as the plow, the tractor, 01' the
old Model T Ford," He pointed out
that the airplane Is bringing town and
country closer together, Is eliminat
Ing the isolation of many farmers, and
played an important part in getting
feed to livestock stranded following
such blizzards as the one recently in
western �ansas, He suggested that
Kansas needs more small airfields for
farmer use and better alrmarking.
Despite its many weaknesses, the

rural church has produced 65 per cent
of all Protestant ministers and 72 per
cent of all church and Sunday school
workers in the U, S. This statement
was made by Rev, W, J, Becker,
fonner pastor of the New Basel
Cburch, at Elmo, Reverend Becker
thinks the rural church should be the
center of all community activities and
should co-operate with other groups
in the community to improve the gen
eral welfare, Fifty per cent of rural
residents still do not belong to any
cburcb, he said, and everyone should
get back of the church to help it serve
all the people,
Every great civilization in history

has been built on or adjacent to good
soil, reported Dr. H, E, Myers, head of
the a.gronomy department, Kansas
State College, He traced the rise and
fall of ,'arious civilizations and tied
their destiny directly to the fertility
and later the wasting of soil, The wel
fare Qf_.the rural church; the rural
school, and the rural home all depend
on our co�rvation of soil fertility, he
told the delegates,

Rural Scbooltl Are Important
The ideal rural school of tomorrow

\liilJ be somewhere between the type
known by our grandfathers and the
dream school of the idealists, stated
Professor Ernest E. Stonecipher, di
rector of rural education and exten
ffion at KaIIJIaB State 'Peachers College,
Pittsburg. The new rural school must
lrtiJI be the bub of a community and
tied close to community Interests and
control, ami must be designed to fit
the nee&! of 3 t� of IItudents. About
ong third of the IItudents will continue
In farming and IIhould be trained for
that. Another third will want to gointo IIldJIed trade!! and IIhould he
trained tor. that. The rl.>malnder wlll
continue rm to college for bUlllnellH and
protl-'1fIfIJJ118,1 train I n.g. To t«.:hleve this
type (it education there mUllt be mure
eoun�Hng and guldH.nce In the lI{;hools,
a.mJ te"dI!l1er8 must 00 better trained
lind t1Jor�IJy uwje-r8ta",1 tllc rural corn
rmmfty. Tht.>te alJlO 8hlwhl 00 prnvl810n
tor put-tlme b.'tdnlng tor ailUlt8 and
�JI?.M training lor hllndwuPvcd
YCrlJtb,
�fJ,!j

Harold E. Staadt
New President of the Kansas State

Board of Agriculture

Delegates approved resolutions call
ing for full support of the United Na
tions; for support of a legislative pro-

.

gram promoting the welfare of all
groups in the U, S, rather tJl� the
welfare of one to the harm of others;
for some fonn of arbitration of indus
trial disputes that will prevent work
stoppages;, for farm prices in line
with,. but neither higher nor lower,
than1lrices of other commodities and
services, and favoring fair prices
rather than extension of social secu
rity as a means of maintaining a good
standard of living on the farm,
Approval was given the proposed

development of water resources in the
Missouri and Arkansas river basins
thru existing Federal and state agen
cies now co-operating in current
water and reclamation actltlvities,
Delegates urged the U, S, Depart

ment of Agriculture to set up a 'weed
office for research and education on
weed control In co-operation with
states, plus laws by Congress to reg
ulate interstate transportation and
sale of weed-infested material, and to
prohibit Importation of weed-infested
materials from foreign countries,
They endorsed rural electrification

and ask every possible opportunity for
cxpanslon, They commend work being
donc on soil conservation; commend
Congrcssman Clifford Hope on the
Hope-Flannagan Act on agrlcllitural
resc"rch Ilnd m(lrkotlng; t,wor a gen
cral In,:tCIlHO In Halo,1'lc8 tor Kanslls
IIchooltcachcrll, lind 8uch other mOM
UTell all nCCCIIHu.ry to flUI'act capable
InHtl'Uctor8; urge Ilmondmcnt 0' one
cent IllS tax Illw to IncrOIUIO tax On.
hlg'hwl1Y gaSOline flnd provide eXClmp·
tum tor non-highway las,
Stare legllllltivo pro1'oI..I.

�'I'ill)\ 1'.11' ,'elm'IIII1S' HOI'vl em' n WOI'O
I'Xlllllllllid by JJ, I;i, POIIOIll, IiItnhl (lll'ol)
to)' o( "oCII,tlolllLl 1.1101'1'11 utturo. Young
llllill wholl\) foothold I}II tho I'Ilnn Willi
11It.1J1'I'uplml lIy theil' ilUI'vlllo ln tho
lll'miid (01'0.11111, now uru KolllJlg 1\11-
Hh!llllll (I IloI:Ilglltlll to C'olllpon"C\to fill'
thllll' In"l; tiltH), MI', 1�C)IIOIll oxplnIIlO(t,

111"\'"11111011 or tho ""0 of UOJllrnol'ul(\1
flll'Ul �cll'" III 1< It II IItl.l! hll" b\loJl III n
Wn.yH, "tlll;oci n, .t:. 'l'hl'uoltlllnl'tOI1, doo.n
or ug'I'lollllul'O Ill1{lIlItll\lI Stuto Cullogo,'l'hO lI!'Itt III whluh .fll'tllllrol)l'lI! uro 1I11od
hllll ol\JlIlIllI d, r"l'tlllr.{ll'1I I.U' of much
hlg'hlll' 1I.lln1YIIIM thnll .rOl'lllol'ly, tho
number of tJOlilldli 01' plant, (\}{)ll mil
to.1l'llIlll "PI' Il)d to tho IUlI'Il Illtll In
(l'Ofli:lud, IIltI'llB'OIl hi boln)'l' lI!:loll III ud
clition to phosphorus to I' IIIU l1y Cl"OPII,
111111 flll'tlllzOI'1I (\1'0 belng IIHOII on more
IIl1d 1110,'0 kinde of crops, Tho 1I0Od ror
flJl'Ulhr.m's conttnu I:C to 1I101'Oll1l0, he
Imld,
"My postwnr po)l(lY cults ,for 11 phi-

10llphy of fal'mlllg CIS (t wny of lifo,
opclI-l1Ill1dollllOIlS ooncernlng IUlW furm
PI'Oj (:tl:l, sonservntton (If eon ro-
110111'0011, n,lId co-opernuon with the lm
mudlute UII well us tho more dll'ltllnt
netgnbora," stilted Rans Regier, I

fllrmur-stockm(ln from near Whltewa
tOI', End of wur programs will enable '

f,umer" to CIUI'y out II positive, long
range program, rather than a programI)f emurgcnelea thnt cnll for constant
shifts In plans, Mr, Regier satd.

12 PLUS FEATURES
EAS1E� ,MILKING Easv to �_ Pat_te.t daw "h'e
�� <-ir.I; _� 01' ��_ lIiIks tile same
wriIIIIlft _.. W r' _ ..-at� l-pitce m.iIk aDd air tub&-Do
.... iia��

"ETTEI 1.4 1L1(l HG
-

Tlw-1I!Id!' DIiIJift' wiOt 1-,!--S4111&88aC-
... -yj"J-bg _till&.� _�;��low of milk,
........ wiftiM& s. jRk _� c..-tad;. fad_"-§d,�
�I'" 'i....

JETTE. SAHITATJO,H l-pieff ida... ; _rn.... paDGrid! mUlllfot.l iIIIItii*MtI-., lIJiIII!:�� (you eaa SEE it's
dIIJ_sIa»; 1IIilrnlr._"'" 0..-; .......�
��� am ..lL� ]l!!W�� .lfOOi d� am'IU!IC'8.J teatun:s
Ila:t'..ke:f cy a' .7;,v-�-(",n� ,,zLl"=Y 7oriit2!! ��� wW
onLy cy�r.a:f� Ii!m.aill t'Lle e�-l:1)..��.Jm,iT6m b__ aM can dependIJIL OJ� • i!'lrtIy M; �wn e:>..:ly i!Jfj) ��. d£e� milker fur tiJ(:
�mm-er.�<'iU!i!:. �1'l';h'.1L� mt t� !or -:� cataltr6U'=.� elLj(� iL�,�� t't'imm-..g �OW!
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1\",11I1C'8 F(I,nll,o'r 1m' JamUl/I'Y ,18, 194"1

lill'nll U. Illulo I1l1u'llOtll1g Ug'UflUY tu

P"P'"llll' 1Ij,(,'lulllt;UI'ul P"OtlUUtll, ruelll
til I" Itllt,'leulltll(, OI4I.II,l1l1l1h g"ltfiua untl

HI "'1(111 I'tlH, pl'uvldu hlHpuutlll1l Ilnd

!!"""'"1'.' HIlI'viuI", lu,,1 UU-ol""'II,I.(I with
1,111' II, H, I" pII,I'I,IIIUIII. of' Aj{,'II:lIltlll't:
'"'1'" .tdllpt.lvlI 0(' III.wn nn wull{hlll II,I"J
''''';'''''1'1]1" II,tldlU'JllIl I rnun.nn 0" con

V"lIillg' .:o,Vut,lIn II,lId ul.hnr [ll'udu,lol',V
11111" "',"�, II,lId u III,w 10 pl'otuul IIHUI'II of'
III; 1'10'11 ItUl'liI clllllllr:ltlH, Hltuh l.lH DI.J'L'

, 1111.1 :l,�-J): IIHIe I.hll,1. 11.11 fltU.t,., oflluufI
""1111111«' wllh II/(I''':lIll.lII'U hli "ouflod to-

t':,'111I'1' hi II '''1'01111'1'' of' A�l'lullltuI"u"
.

,,1)1' UHI d ,,11411 1'111" IlI('I'IUIIII.'"'1I,1 rneut

. 1111'," untl lIH 'llIIU'I.'"'1:! 1'01" purrnnnunt
, ,'�hl"llH IlhlHI.I"lll'.ltlg thll 1(,lIIHUH Ilgl"l
, ('1I1I,'"'lll ImhJHtl',V; 1I1'j{1l I'ull 101{11!Inlivu
1'''"Hith,,'ulhm (" I' IIuudl! oe stuto

I �"',,,,,II!; 111:111 ('lIl'l:huI" l'II'lflll be utlowed
1,"IIHIlI:I Stlltu Colh.JI.rU, with umphuala

I (III hlKhu,' tnl.luhlllK HlLltU'luH; 1.I.I�k ful'

I,oI"'I'"Lto 1'1I11t11! 1'01' St:ILtU I3nuru or
Agrielllllll'o tu uII.""Y out ItH I'UHPUIlHI
'IJIIIIII'H, uHpuellLlI,Y on wlludH, dillry,
11'111,'1' I.'I'HCIIII'C:UH, II.IId I:II.I.lUHI.kH; lLI:II(
r,,1' II\I{hlilltlvCJ nl'pl'opl'lntiun ul' runUH
l" l"lltuli nl"lIf1clll.1 lnsumtnutton PI'O
gT'''" ILt '{.IIIlHILH Slilto College: pl'O
"liN" u HIJI'OI'IIIlCC lux be levlcd 011 oil,
i!"K, and other mlnoruls, to help meet
CSI','I'IHOI:I of xtul.e gov(!l'nrn mt ; u.HI{ fol'
I,'g IHllLtlvII 1\1111114 for 1.IUHln construe
llllil work ut tho Htulll -t-H Club eump.
'I'IIIJ I.'OHOlulionH f.llrtlwl' commenu

11'",.11 of the 1(1.lI1HIJ.1:! Cr'op .Improvu-
11".111. AI:IHCJclll.tlon and UHk fol' even
JIll II'" Htl'let Imcpccl.lonH; UI'g'(! Hloek-
111"11 1.0 he nlul't: to lhl'cu.t 0.1' "oot-u.nd
",,,"th rlll:wuH(1 by c(l-opel'u.lIn� with
1\/lIIHUI:I IIvuHtocl{ HHnllul'y olnclul::! In
!lily prevcll tl ve pl'O�I'UI11; ILl:lk thut
,collnty luvll'H fo,' 11'ul'm BUl'enu be
c,,"sidcrcd OIltHlde the lawful county
IIgg'l'cgute tux: l:Iupport p,'csent law
pl'llvidlng fOl' ercation and protection
or c: -operatlvc::!,

'l'tlO following' chungOH 1t1 thu school
I'Cl(lI'j(Il,nlul,thm Iuw uro of(orou: MI.tln
til III rntnlmum pupil rouutrcmcnta .for
1'111'11,1 Hc:llllolH, .II' IL tllHtrll:l rr",ul.lI lhc]
rnl nf ruurn Itilhollill nlll. hu c:nFrHolldnl.l'!'!
hy C(llllJllllflOl'y ol'duI': whuru 1'1.1111111{ to
muot ,,11,,11111"" I,tullunl I'U'lllll'''IIl.,nt,
dlfltrld. flhOilld bo dIHol'j(u,nl)'.ud "y
COIlIPillflOl',Y IIl'dol", ""I, C:0IIHOllclll,1.I011
with IIthul' dIHI.I'lcI.H lIi10lllti be III nc

cor-Iuuco wllh t.hu vol .. (If' 1.11" IU!!,II.!
uluetOI'H IIr lhu dIHOI'�II.III)'."d (llfll.l'lcl.;
CCIIlHlllldu,UOil of 1""'11.1 lII:ho(l11l with
cl t,Y IIc:h(l(lIH IH (lPJl(lfcud whc:l'u HIICh
1'1I1'1l1 cJlHtl'lctH hu.vIJ lIuflklulit fltwltmtll
t(l mul II tILl n I_L I:!dlOOI und It rn II.Jol'll.y of
IOKILI oluclcH'H wlHh to rutuln II. flChlJol:
c ltrnlnut.e lhu 5-mu.n l'u(lr'l(l).ni)'.II.lIon
c:ornnrlU,o" ami put pOWUI' "I' cUIIHolI
dutton In hum]H (II' c;ount.y supertntcnu-
011 t, Who Hhll.1I bu hou nd t.o flCt. hy the
I'lIIClI:I ubuve Hlat.ou II.nu In nccorduncc
wlt.h tho vot.u of people In Hc:hool dlH
t:l'lctH 1I.f'l'ul:t.ud: g I ve dlHtrlct.H 1'01'1:",1 to
eonHolirlu.lu hill not HIJ.lIHfluli II. right to
II l'uhOll.l'lng,
Delcg'l.lleH CXpI'uHHed pride In !':IUflU

I:nl' A rt.hur Capper und Congn'HHlnu.n
Cllfl'orll Hope llH chutrrnon (lr the agri
cultural eummlttees In Cong reas.

Itu-c:lcd.ed to a-year terms on the
hourd WCI'!: Pony Lambert, Hla
wuthu: Herman Prunger. Claflin, anrl
William H, Wcgcnur, Norton, Mr,
Lumbert rcpresenta Dlxtrlct 1, Mr,
Prueger Dlst.rtct 5, and Mr, Wegener
DIHt.rlct 6. Willillm Conuell, EI DOI'IJ,uo,
waH electctl to thc bouru ':rom DIHtrlr:t
-t, Hucecedlng Gaylord MunHlJn, ,Junc
tinn City,
M"mherH of the houl'l] then choHe

Hal'old StfJ.rLdt, Otlawa, all pr'cHldcnt;
13, H, Hewett, Coldwater, all vlcc
prcHldcnt, and Herhert H, Smith,
Smith Center, aH t.rea::!urcr, HUCCC(:u
Ing Mr. Hewett. Secretary J, C, MI)h
ler'H tcrm runs another ycar,

N0 In..nedl"t.� E.n.�rgeney
(Continu.ed from PfL!JC G)

legislation provides for the imposition
or markcting quotas when supplies
!'I'ach a certain point,
And this shows the way the House

chninnan feels about support prices
without limitations.
"In the case of some commodities,"

says Hope, "prices at 90 per cent of
parity are a positive stimulus to over

production, As to others, such prices
arc Jess than the present- cost of pro
duction, This indicates that parity at
present does not represent a normal
relationship between the priees of the
various agricultural commodities,
"No doubt· it did represent such a

relationship during the 1909-14'period,
but mechanization, the development of,

new varieties of crops, grea tel' general
effiCiency, and differences in the amount
and cost of labor used, have greatly
changed the situation,

.

"In my opinion, most of the difficul
tIes in price stabilization which we are
.hkely to nave during the Steagall
period, will arise out of the fact that
the p�rity relationship has not been
brought up to date."

Hope not only believes firmly that
Congress will keep its word on the 2-

, year support program, but also that
protection of agriculture thru some
form of G<>vernment price stabiliza
tion is here to stay, There is now gen
eral acceptance by the American people
of the principle that the Federal Gov
ernment must stabilize farm prices tothe extent that never again will they
,�uffel' such severe deflation like those
Which, followed 1920 and 1929, in his
opinion,
.
"That principle is as firmly imbedded

111 .oUr Government policies as is the
Pl'lnciple of social security," as Hope
Sees it, "Not settled yet are the questions (1), .the level upon which pricesRhould be stabilized and (2) the
methods and procedure to be used in
bringing about such stabilization,"
In all thinldng on the matter of

�"PI)()I't prices, Hope says, one must
�;"I1l'ii<ler contl'Ol at the SRme time,
lhe�e two inevitably go togethel', andthe highcl' the price supports the more
"Iglcl the controls,"

,

BOlh Sonate and HOllst) (:onllllltt( os
��)(P(II:t tn talto tlmo 1'0" whnt Hopo calls
")(t,('I1(lod hOlnlng's" on tho (nth'o
'''HUf)I' of postwlU: fn.1'I1'! (Il'C1blolUa,

f aOVOl'lllHOllt flOIII'C10f! loolc for mocl

lrl�'�'l Jlrloo (Ioullnoil dlll'hl�' tho th'st
� :'ll(I''1l1l\J,tol'fI of ]017 - with 1101110

oll'(ltl\Clllt1;l' (won.les In II ,row IIlill'llotlil

p:��llt than ,).holl t the fOlll'tll 11Ulu·tt1r n
. ,y doop slump In fa,I'1lI pl'lf Oil,

By spring of 1948, theBe Government
economists see a probability that prices
may be as much as 40 per cent below
present levcls, but still about one third
higher' than the prewar period. Then
they see price levels rising to about 50
per cent above prewar averages.

Representative Hope and Senator
Clyde M, Reed of Kansas have in
troduced companion bills in Congress
to provide payment of the 30-cents-a
bushel wheat bonus of the spring of
1946, to wheat growers who sold wheat
to the Commodity Credit Corporation
between January 1, and April 12, 1946,
p.retty nearly the entire force of Gov
ernment agencies dealing with farmers
was used to persuade growers to sell
their wheat to the Government for ex
port relief, on assurance that prices
would not be allowed to increase before
June, Then in April the CCC offered 30
cents a bushel bonus to those who had
held onto their wheat. A similar bill
died on the Senate calendar last year,
that would pay the bonus on jill wheat
sold during 1945 and 1946, except
wheat that got the bonus,

Representative Pace of Georgia has
introduced a bill making the 90 per
cent price support legislation per
manent for the basic commodities, His
bill also would authorize prodUction
controls for the "Steagall" commodi
ties and give them the 90 per cent
support, And wQuld add farm labor
costs to the parity formula, Republican
leadership in Congress views the Pace
bill rather askanc!il: depends on the two
Agriculture committees to stave off
action until the "extended" hearings
Hope talked about can be held,

Department of Agriculture has
some Bureau of Animal Industry men
in Mexico to detel'mine how fnr the
foot-a.nd-mouth disease already has
spread there, lllld to help the MexiClUl
g'ovel'nment bring it under cont.I'o). De
partment is not hnppy over tlle situa
tion,

Melllb('rs of t.llt' S(,llat.<' olllmitt�)
on Ag'l'i '1Ilhu'c m'o Repllbllcnns, Cap
pOI' of KIlJlSIlS (chni!'mall), A ikcn ut'
Vel'IlI0llt, Bllshflold 01' SOlltll On kot!l,
'VlIson of Iown, Yelung (If NOI'th Di\
Itotll, Kom 01' Mlssollrl, Thy,' oj' Mill
nosotll, DOlllocl'llts: Tholllas oJ akln
homn, JCllo.ndtH' 01' Li)lIisl!IlHl, Luells (\1'
IllInoll'l, St.OWIl.l't ().f 'l'ilJIIlQSSNI, Hoov
of North CII r(liina , POllpOl' of Flol'i(hi,
"Ith tho o�OO('UOIl (\1' Alkoll ut' \'OJ....

llIont, nJi thi) Ri)I}u4l!QIUI lIuunbi)1'$.
l'Opl·os.mt IIflJoinhljl' l!t(lt,QlI In tilt! U}lptll'
....{islt!811Ippl-Mlill!Q\U·! \'nn"y,

BRINGS II'
CIT Y E LEe T RIC I T Y

f.
);::,

TO YOUR FARM�_-��
Enjoy steady dependable �ectricity for lights,
refrigerators, ironing, milki,ng, powertools with
Belco generated power,�The established nome,

of Belco is your assurance of better living

PRICED FROM

Model 27S-M

AT Iinia DIAliaS

IVIRYWHERE

Stin,f debe/bus
RAISIN BUNS

•

• A sure lift for a plain meal-melty-rich,
hot-from-the-ovenRaisinBuns-madewith
Fleischmann's Fast-Rising Dry Yeast.
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-always use

Fleischmann's Fast-Rising Dry Yeast. It
stays fresh fo.r weel..-s on your pantry shelf
ready at any time to help you turn out de--'
licious bread and rons qui-kl..v , , . at a mo
ment's notice. Just dis.."Olve Fle�·hm.:'1nn·'$
Fast-Rising Dry Yeast acro.rding to. d:ire\:-
tions on the �ckage-in a few miuutes it's
ready for action. Use it as fre&'l yeast.
Alw�ws keep a sllpply ofFte.ischn","UlIl·s.F,\st:
Ri�llg Dry Yeast handy. At YOW' &t'\X"e,f'So

Stays fresh_.. pur paltry sW
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When the Snow Flies
Cook lor Winter ilppetites

By FLOBEN{;E MeKINN.EY

,

WHEN winter winds blow, mother's cooking
has that extra appeal. Hot gingerbread,on

• a winter day is hard to beat, espeCially when'
topped with whipped cream. It's the time of year
when mother does not hesitate to use the oven to
turn out her delectable cakes and pies.
Kansas readers supplied us with hundreds of

appealing recipes, some of which we have tested
and here we offer them to you. A new feature on

preparing the pan for baking has come' forth from
theBureau of Human Nutrition and Home Eco
nomics. Whether to grease or to dust with flour
after greasing, or to line the pan with paper is a

question that puzzles most cooks. After much trial
and error testing, we now say that flouring the
pan after greasing is added assurance against
sticking, but has the disadvantage of forming a
slight extra crust which many cooks dislike. As
for waxed or greased paper, it may· be used to
protect against scorching or sticking to the pan,
but -unless it is pulled off immediately after bak
ing," it may stick to the baked food. Then, too, be
cau,se paper scorches easily, it shouldbe used only
when baking is done in a slow oven.

So we suggest that either 'plain greasing or

greasing and then dusting with flour may be used
for cakes and cookies that contain both fat and
sugar. Grease the pan for quick breads of all kinds
and for yeast breads. Use a heavy, unglazed paper
for macaroons and fruit cakes. Sponge cakes' and
angel food are exceptions. Bake them in plain pans,
no greasing nor flouring and no paper..

.
For cake, grease only the bottom of the pan for

the batter should be able to cling to the sides as
_it rises. This will help to make the cake light in
texture.

Coconut Cream Pie

'AI cup sugar 1'h cups milk. scalded5 tablespoons flour 3 egg yolks. well beaten'AI teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon vanlIla
1 cup coconut. shredded

Combine sugar, flour and salt, then add milk,
cook over low fire until thickened. Add egg yolks,cook 2 minutes. Remove from flre, cool, add va
iillia and coconut. Pour into baked pie shell. Cover
with the following meringue:

Meringue
.{ tablespoons sugar ';8 teaspoon salt2 e'gg whites. well beaten 'h teaspoon vanilla
Add sugar gradually to egg whites, beating con

atantly. 1A!Sd salt and vanilla. Pile lightly on pie,
bringingjtt over the crust. Brown in a moderate'

. oVeJ1'�a�o F;) 9 to 10 minutes.

THOSE TANTALIZIN' FLAVORS
�

Th� boys rush· in to' fiq. the bin,
For wood .1Ind 'chips ma ,wiants Just oodles.
They drop their jaws and stand in awe;
"Um-m-m! 'do we like chicken noodles!"

There's Freddy's crowd, 80 �ay and loud,
The barbarous lillie teeners.
They leave their sleds, unwrap their heads,
"Hey, mom! do we smell baked wieners?"

Then sWer's beau shak�� off the snow

And steps inside just for a change;
He sniffs and sighs, "Boy, hot mince pie!
Let's �o sit by the kitchen range."

Poor dad comes in, feels cold and tired,
From working for the .wing young'uns
He walks ri�ht up and ugs rna tight,
"By jove! it's Iivcr and. ions."

The secret still to gai good will
Is not merely doing f on;
For now rna finds the that binds
Is' the art of blending ft von.

-Ber' a Delaney lIfiller.

Peanut Butter Muffins

1'h teaspoons salt
� cup shortening
'h cup peanut butter
1 egg

1 cup milk

Sift together flour, sugar, baking powder and
salt. Cut or rub in shortening and' peanut butter
until mixture is crumbly. Beat egg and add milk.
Add to flour mixture, stirring only until flour is
moistened. Fill greased muffin tins two thirds full.
Bake in moderately hot oven (4250 F.) ,25 to 30
minutes. Yields 1 doien 3-inch muffins or 2 dozen
2-inch muffins.

2 cups sifted flour
2 tablespoons sugar
3 teaspoons baking
powder

. One-Dish Dinner
A one-dish dinner it is for sure. with meat and

several vegetables' all in one. Serve it with milk
and a dessert and y.Qur cooking willbe done.
In a' deep, well-buttered' 'baking dish, place a

,·thick layer: of sliced. raw potatoes. Then add about
;'. :a 'lialf 'cup of ra� rice. Then add a layer of ground

Ah".: Coco"ut cr.. 111 p'. i. 0"
lei.., wm'.r ......rt. "••rty .mI
lust r'Ii"; for _Ppy w•• '''.r. ,,,.
lII.r'".u. m.y •• coy.r'" wi'"
.".......... coco"u', if d••'r....

,.ft, "00"'." ,1I.y·" say wll.'" you
••,;,•. p••"u' .utt.r lIIuIR". 'or
.r••"'.". tli"".r or .up.p.• r.
,1I.y·r. ".11,. "."Orsolll. a"tI

pac"'" w,,11 .ocNf"•••.
·

beef; any ·reasonable. amount will be su1Jlcient.
Next add a layer of sliced onions and Ii. tllin.la:,:er
of sliced raw carrots and a little green pepPer. 'Salt
each layer as it is -added .and over t1\e whole, pour
canned tomatoes witp. plenty ortomato�ice. Cover
and' bake in a moderate ove� (Sl)oo·;F.) ·for.·�bOut
1% hours. Itmay b.e necessary to .add moh tOmato
juice as the dish should not be too'dry.;......:Mrs. 9. W.
H., Cheyenne county. " I

Pecan Pie

A little sorghum may be used'With; Ught. corn
sirup in this recipe in case. you· flnd. it difficult to

". find· dark. sirup. ':0(;, not: use..more. than- 8i fourth
sorghum unless you particularly like sorghumflavor.

S eggs ',f, teaspoon salt
1 cup dark corn sirup 1 teaspoon vanillaIh cup sugar 1 cup pecans
Beat eggs well, add sirup and sugar. When

thoroly mixed together, add salt and vanilla. Pour
the mixture into an unbaked pie shell, cover with
pecans and bake about 45 minutes at 3500 F. Serve
with or without whipped cream.e-L. T., Nemaha
county.

Baked Pork Chops
We found this migqty good to eat and especially

good to look at. 'Phe red tomato with the sliced
onion.. atop make this dish attractive enough to
serve for a real company dinner, yet it is one of the
stmplest to prepare. Ground beef patties may be
substituted for the chops.
Brown fairly thick pork chops on both' sides. Re

move the chops to a casserole that can be used for
serving at the table. Cover the chops with a layer
of salted, cooked rice. Put one or two slices of to
mato on top the rice and on each slice of tomato,
place a slice of onion. If you like, hold together
with a toothpick. Pour the pork chop drippings
over the mixture and transfer to the oven, Bake in
a moderate oven (3500 F.) for about 1 hour.-Mrs.
E. K., Ldncolncounty.

Potato'Omelet
Something to cook for a main supper dish is potato omelet. It's simple, takes perhaps 15 or 20

minutes from start to finisll.
2 cups finely diced potatoes 2 tablespoons chopped1 teaspoon aalt ' onion .

4 eggs. beaten 3 tablespoons thin cream
pepper If desired .

Fry the potatoes and onion in a' covered, well
oiled skillet until tender. Part of the salt may be
added to the potatoes before frying e

, Wlfen-tbey are�done, add the -beaten eggs to which the cream has
been added and remaining salt: Cook at low heat
until eggs have set, fold and turn onto a hot plat
ter. Serve i�mediately.-Mrs. G. E; P.,' Rice
count�.· , ,
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Betty do, the Winner

a.tty Jo Iok.r, Flnn.y county, r....corat... h.r .....room In a 4-H Clu" cont••t.
She I. a mem".r of tho EverWllllnS 4-H Clu".

BETTY JO BAKER, of' Finney
county, won firs.t prize, a ceda�
chest, by redecorating and re

furnishing her own room. Betty. Joentered the room-improvement contest
as a .member of the Ever Willing 4-H
Olub, the prize presented by the Sears
Roebuck Foundation.
A year.ago BeUy Jo moved with her

family to another home and the room
that she chose 'for her bedroom was in
bad condition. The furniture· that she
had did not help.matters. Right then,
she decide.d.to enter the 4-H home-im
provement project. The room was. an'
upstairs attic-typewith sla,ntingwalls.
In 5 h9urs she painted the 'woodwork

A c."ar che.t was tho prl&e for wln
nlns flr.t In room-Improvement con

te.t.

,with white enamel, . thus. saving $5.
Her mother offered to help her paper
the room if she in turn would do some
painting in other parts of. their newly
acqu!red home.· This co-operatton

· worked out welland Betty Jo selected
'a light paper with. peach-colored,
flowers for .the walls, and.wlUte for· the

· ceJ}ing.. Together they 'papered it in 5
hours at .s.: II!-borsaving cost of $12.50.;

·
Then. Betty Jo. went shopping for'

new-bedroom furiUture. She selected a;
· red maple.. set wh)ch 'looka well M,th.the UgJit.paper and white w9odwork.:
She then made white and peach CUr-:
tains and bought a. matching bed�.
.spread. Bet�y says She paid .$151.95 for i

.the .set consisting of a bed, a dressing :table and stool, a chest of drawers and '

a nightstand. The cost Included new
bedsprings and an Inner-spring mat-'
tress.
The room: does not have a closet

that belongswith It and at first BettyJo put liP a rod In the corner and hungher clothes on it. This arrangementwas not very attractive and the rest·

of' the room 'had Improved so greatlythat she decided to do something about
clothes storage. There was a small
storage room next door, so she cleaned

-' this and put up her clothes rod there.
She estimates that she saved $2 by
doing that job by herself.
She still haa a plan in mind to sand

and refinish the floor and then it will
.be compJet�" �he says with pride;."1saved $19;50 by taking the home-im
provement 'project and it has given me
-satisfaction that cannot be measured
in money."

Distinctive and £onvenient

1h. Dutch �oor se.�a lu.t rlsht, locat... "etw.en a lare. Sla .....-In Ilvlns-r_m..rch an" tho dlnlns room. It I.ta In tho rlsht aMount af air. In lunUII.r, withtho top h.• lf oPen, It IIlIoWI. pI."ey of air ."ut _ floor "�ftl. It I.... llthlCtlvo
f.atur. for r.m.... llnS tho 01.. formhouse.
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At our house we
like good coffee.

We like it rich and
full of flavor. So
our favorite is
5utter-Nut.
I keep a pot of
!,utter-Nut on
the back of the
stove all day long.

Everyboay on
the place drops

,

.. by for a cup.. �

NothIng
like it to

give a lift when you are
tired. And that goo'd
--Butter-Nut flavor is
one of the joys of living!
Wrive tried other

kinds, but always
come back to
�utter-Nut. No
other can match its flavor.
l>utter ...Nut is always so delicious
Just imaqine � Tliis blend of the

worlds finest coffees costs
less than A PENNY A CUp·�
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For BIG tOA\tE'S
in less time

use

RED STAR
DRY
YEAS,' �

EVERYONE WILL AGREE that there is
no bread quite as good tasting as that
just out of the oven. And home bak
ing experts agree that Red Star Dry
Yeast saves hours of time and gives
you bigger loaves. They find that this
amazing, new yeast goes to work in
stantly, makes kneading easier and
imparts extra flavor to baking.
Red Star Dry Yeast needs no re

frigeration. It will keep on your pan-

try shelf for weeks at a time retaining
all the freshness it had when you
bought it. Be sure to include Red Star

Dry Yeast on your shopping list
you'll be glad you did.

KAY ROGERS S,AYS: "Let me send
you my new Recipes. Simply writeme
at Red Sta'i Yeast & Prod.

�Co., '"!": ?��, Milwaukee :,I, Wisconsin.
, . .J

DRY
YEAS'

WHY? HOW?
Consult Your Local School Teacher or Administrator
Write for Material-S��t.· 'eachers Assn•. 315 N 10th. Tope1ce

"

THROUGH SCIENCE----

LETS TAKe A LOOK
(ALL BOOTS ARE NOT ALIKE)

Your U. S. Rubber Footwear Is sclentlAcally
designed for Aexibility and foot-freedom
-backed by farm and laboratory
research. Tough, and absolutely water

proofl look for the famous "U, 5." seal.

Shor' Boo#s-IiCleatred" soles,
multi-ply shingled construction.
Arctics-leak-proof buckle construction.
Work Rubbers-High or low cut,
buckle or slip-on style.

UNITED COMPANYSTATES RUBBER
Rockefener Center. New York
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Birtlldays Can Be Fun

luy gifts wisely; the right kind for age are educational, too.

ADULTS may think of birthdays as

.t\. days to dread, because each one
represents a year added to their

age. But if you are one of those folks,
be certain you remember that to chil
dren there is no such feeling-in fact,
they love to feel they are getting older.
From babyhood, make every birth

day in your child's life a day to be re
membered. You may feel whim he or
she is still a tiny toddler, that it is,foolish to do anything, but establish
the habit and keep it going. For a tiny
child, there will be no rich birthday
cake, or fancy foods, but with his fa
vorite little friend invited over for the
afternoon, after naptime, his new
birthday toys and glasses of orange
juice, with animal crackers, the day
will be an eventful one to him.
As youngsters grow older, mother

can add to the number of children in
vited to help share the big days. The
party food can be made more elabo
rate, and time spent on making the
birthday cake beautiful to childish
eyes will be worthwhile. But even
more than that, make the day happy
and unusual, visit school or go to the
park or, in some other way, make the
event an important one. Happy chil
dren make happy grown men and'

. women and happy birthdays will live
long in their memory. By L. P. B.

New Stove Principle
A home heater, the Warm Morning

stove, is now on the market, which
employs the use of 2 large firebrick
fiues. The coal is heated between these
fiues, and this preheating of the coal
drives off the gases which are con
sumed by flames coming up the sides
and back of the firebrick and lapping
over the top of the fuel bed. Hence
bituminous coal is turned to coke and
the coke burns to a flne ash, elimi
nating clinkers.
Users report that the fire needs to

be started only once during the heat
ing season. It comes in 2 sizes-one
holding 100 pounds of coal and the
other, 200 pounds. The coal feeds down
gradually of its own weight. During
the coldest weather the stove provides
ample heat for 12 to 24 hours without
refueling" and in mild weather will
hold fire up to a week on closed draft.
It will burn any kind of coal, coke or
briquets. Two of the models have a
thermostatic control device which can
be regulated for low, medium and high
heat. The draft door is opened and
closed by the expansion of a thermo
static coil. This control eliminates
overheating during sudden tempera
ture changes and lessens the chance
for a cold stove.

Child's Game
Fill in the blank spaces with the

names of animals or birds you have
heard about in songs and stories.
1-1 never saw a purple ----
2�Mary had a little .

3-1 love little ---- her coat is
so warm.
4-01d ---- Tray, ever faithful.
5-The and the pussy-cat

went to sea.

6-Listen to the bird.
7__:_Home, home on the range where

the and the antelope roam.
8-The are coming hur-

rah!
�-Last night, the woke me.
10-0h where Oh where hasmy little
---- gone?

11-Yankee Doodle came to town a
riding on a .

12-Go tell Aunt Rhoc1ie the old gray
---- is dead.
13-Come saddle my ---- and

call out my men.
14-The animals went in two by

two, the elephant and the ----

Answers to Child's Game
1. cow. 2. lamb. 3. pussy. 4. dog. 5.

owl. 6. mocking bird. 7. deer. 8.
camels. 9. nightingale. 10. dog. 11.
pony. 12. goose. 13. horses. 14. kanga
roo.

Do Not Soak
Never soak frozen meat to thaw it

rapidly. It will taste more like sawdust
than meat, for the juices will be
washed away and flavor goes with
them. Remove meat frem the refriger
ator or locker long enough before a
meal so that it will thaw naturally. Or
cook while still frozen. Late research
indicates that there, is almost no dif
ference in the final taste whether it
was cooked while frozen or thawed.

Little Girl Glamour

Round and round the scallops go!
They look just like a bolero but in real
ity aren't that at all. Make this little
dress sparkle with embroidery. A com-

,

'plete illustrated sewing chart accom
panies the pattern. Pattern 9065 comes
in sizes 2, 4, 6, and 8. Size 6 frock takes
lo/s yards of 35-inch fabric. .

---------

Pattern 9065 may be obtained by sending, '25
cents to ihe Fashion Editor, Kansas Farmer,

Topeka.

,

I
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•••To Control

CHICKEN
LICE 'AND
FEATHER
MITES

Just tap Black Leal
40 alone the rooata,
mine the Cap-Brush ,- then smear ,th!l drope Into
a thin line. As the chicken. rooat, the heat from
their bodies causes Cumea to rise under the Ceath_
and tlie peata are quickly Idlled•••• Savee labclr�'
savea time and eaves handline oC chickens•.

PUT ME ALSO KILLS APHIDS
TO WORK Used a. a 'pray, Black

LeaC 40 'kills aphids and
aimitar .uckinc insecta on

"tb��'!I1�=it;)Coliace, Cruit and ftowers.
'ii A product or many uaea.

L.::L_....,._ s.uy only in lactory
eea/ed containers to
insure lull stren�th.
TOIACCO I"PRODUCTS &

CHEMICAL CORP. lie.,.....
LOUISVILLE Z. KENTUCK'

.e

r

I

LOOK FOR TH� L�AF ON THE PACKAGE

BaellAgaialRemarkably Improved I

Loet us tell you about, me Silo tnat Is

?:l��t 1� d���ksa��t���tr���n.very
��� t�'i..���:���ee��,�����n;'�tt�e��rE
rne SaUna SUo nas neen gIvIng
�::nt'l[: �:����:i�cW,�'(i. years.
The Salina Concrete Products Co.
Box K Salina. Kansas

This Home-Mixed
Syrup Relieves
Coughs 9uickly

Needs No Cooking.
---

I
The surprise of your life Is waiting for you,n YOur own kitchen, wherrtt comes to the re��ef of coughs due to colds. In just a moment.vou can mix a cough syrup that gives youUb�ut four times as much for your money.,

I. t
uke a syrup by stirring 2 cups of granua ed sugar and one cup of water a few mo

l�.ents. until dissolved. No cooking needed
,

s no trouble at all. Or you can use corn

�YI'Up or liquid honey. Instead of sugartY,rup. Then put 2% ounces of Plnex (obtiltI ed froIQ. any druggist) Into a pint bottle.
. up with your syrup. and you have a full�Int of really wonderful cough medicine. It

C�Yledl' spous, lasts a family a long time. andI ren love It.
coThhlS home mixture takes right hold of a
I ug in a way that means business. It
��segs the phlegm. soothes the irritated
dlflllD ranee, and quickly eases soreness andcult breathing.,;/'Inex Is a special compound of proven Inloredlents. In concentrated form. well known
tauQUick action In coughs and bronchlallrrl
YOllolns. Money refunded If It doesn't pleasen every way. - •

Saves Money.

£ountry Woman's
Journal

WHEN the north wind blows and
we have our first snow, we do
not have to look at the calendar

or the almanac to find that winter has
arrived. Icicles hanging from the
eaves, frost on the clotheslines, clear I

cold nights with stars shining thru the
bare branches of the trees outside the
window-all these and other tokens,
proclaim that the season of short days
and long evenings is here.

.... -4\:nd when days are cold and drear,
.see that no bird starves for lack of
food that you can supply. Keep a

place on the lawn cleared of snow and
well supplied with crumbs and small
seeds for the juncos and sparrows.

Winter is the time of year WRen life
is reduced to singleness and simplicity.
It is the time when books and friends
mean so much. Some days. impossible
days for going over the hill to visit
with a friend. may be spent in the
next-best way, reading a good book.
During the summer when outdoor
work is heaviest, I "save up" my mag
azines for winter reading. There are
so many good books in lending li
braries one may get simply by paying
postage on them.

Already the birthday season is un
der way in our family, for most of the
members have birthdays during win
ter. My nephew's birthday was the
first one of the season and all of us
helped him celebrate. As he has a
lovely new home built on a woodsy hill
side which some of us had not seen,
we were taken first on a tour of the
place.

My favorite room in his house is an
upstairs bedroom with 10 windows and
redbirds on the wallpaper. They call
it the bn'd room. It would be a grand
place to write!

My nephew was trying to think of a
name to call his home and surround
ing. acres. Several names had been
suggested by friends and we thought
of others. But my father had the
prize winner when he suggested that
it be called Angelica Valley. He re
membered that years ago a plant, used
for medicinal purposes, called Ange
lica, grew in abundance on the hillsides
where the new home is built. It grew
also In the hollows and little valleys
nearby. People spoke of the section
then as Angelica Hollow.

When I came home after the birth
day party, I looked in my flower books
for this angel plant. Quite by acci
dent I found out about it in an al
manac. This almanac tells lots of in
teresting things about herbs and flow
ers. In one section called "Herbs and
Old Sayings ...• I found this bit of verse:

"AngeZica, the happy count61'bane,
Sent down [rom. Heaven by some celes-

tial scout,
.

A8 well its name and nature both
avow 't."

During the heavy rains in the fall a.
bridge over the ravine \vashe.d out,
cutting the nephew's road t:liru" the
woods off from the main highway: His
wife started walking into town a few
days after the washout and was offered
a ride by an elderly neighbor who
lives up the highway a few miles.

"I see your bridge washed out," he
greeted her when he stopped the car.
"I could have told you that would
happen, for a few hours before that
hard rain came, I saw a groundhog
moving her young'uns out of the ra
vine across the road to higher ground
where they'd be safe."

Feed-Sack Magic
The booklet. "Bag Magic for

Home Sewing," will be useful
to all those who make their
own everyday clothing and
other household articles. This
free booklet contains dozens of
suggestions with illustrations,
everything made from flour and
feed sacks. To secure a copy
write to the Farm Service Edi
tor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

"I feel like a queen-
IN MY SKELGAS KITCHEN"

And who wouldn't! Lady, you're
reigning over the finest, work
savingest appliances that money
can buy!
You have at your beck and call

ever-ready hot water • . . safe,
sure refrigeration ••. clean, fast

cooking ... everything to make
your homemaking easier, hap
pier, better.
No doubt about it-a bright

SKELGAS kitchen, with all its
modern cityconveniences,is truly
worth looking into.

AI.. Dr.ier
With the first
network news
commentary
oflheday.

OF SKELLY OIL COMPANY, BOX 436, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

with HYDRAULIC
TRACTOR

FARMttAND
LOADER POWER

Convert your tractor to an all purpose power unit. Do
your haying and harvesting and many other big hard
jobs alone!

'

Hydraulic Farmhand picks up hay from windrows at10 miles or faster per hour; builds big stacks with a 21foot lift; loads half ton of hay at a time on stack or
rack. Farmhand alone can keep a threshing rig busy;loads bundle wagon in 5 minutes, or hauls to rig direct.In winter it opens stacks, plows roads, shovels snow.Many farms have eliminated need for 6 men for sea-sonal work.

'

Wherever you can take a tractor, you can benefit fromthe mighty power of 'the Hydraulic Farmhand. One
good man's wages for 2 months pays for a HydraulicFarmhand; then it works free for many years. Investi
gate "one man haying and harveating" today. Sendcard for illustrated folder and name of nearest dealer.

1P9I1II!!!II..........�.

.. Doe. 6 Men'. Work

• Slack. Hay 21 feel High
• Picks Up Slraw Afte,

Combine

• Loads Bundles

• Load. Manur.

• Lifts 3,000 lb••

• Plow. Road.

• Open. Slack.
• 7 Years Old:

NONE WORN OUT
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SAVE 2 OR 3 HOURS A. WEEK
OVER OLD - FASHIONED

METHODS
Drudgery flies out the window when Gem
Dandy Electric Churn makes the butter.
Just flip the switch - and relax for about
15 minutes. The transparent DuraglasGem Dandy jar lets you see when the
butter comes.

Churn as often as you like - any amoun t
up to 50r6 gallons at a time. Gem DandyElectric Churn makes 15% more butter
pays for itself. Especially designed,
slow-speed.I ong-life motor. Aluminum
shaft and aluminum, adjustable dasher.
Sanitary - easy to clean.
Can be used with crock or i ar, but we recommend
Gem Dandy D u r a g l a s j ar - sold separately.3·l:al. and 5-gal. about $1.95 and $2.45.

DELUXE
MODEL
witloout/ar

$19.95
STANDARD
MODEL
witIoou liar

$16.95

2 our Of:J '�DANDY
SUY OE,."

_

WOILD'S LARGEST SELLING ELECTRIC CHURN

Sold by most hardware and electrical
appliance dealers. I f you can't find aGem
Dandy dealer, write

ALABAMA MANUFACTURING CO.
Dept. G, Birmingham 3, Alabama

Every electrified farm with one or more
cows should have a Gem Dandy Elec
tric Churn. Dairy farmers can always
enjoy fresp, wholesome butter and
buttermilk"by holding back several
gallons of milk or cream for home
churning with Gem Dandy Electric
Chum.

The Jersey heifer calf being unloaded here at Yates Center Is an unwillingpartnor In the efforts of the Woodson County Dairy Foundation to expanddairying in the area. The men In the picture are Frank C. Rigg, Leon, leadingthe heifer, and LeRoy Larson, Leon, In truck.

Tile Cover Picture
Woodson County· Dairy Program Gets Started

AGREATLY enlarged dairy pro
gram for Woodson county was
launched during October by the

Woodson County Dairy Foundation, a
group of Yates Center business men,
Twelve registered Jersey heifer

calves were obtained by the founda
tion and distributed to 12 4-H Club
boys and gtrls selected from 19 appli
cants. Winners of calves were selected
on the basis of family co-operation,
4-H member interest, and facilities for
caring for the calves.
All calves were put out on contracts

requiring that those receiving the ani
mals get complete ownership when
they have returned the first heifer
calf to the foundation. Only cost to
the boys and girls will be insurance on
the animals against death. Calves re
turned to the foundation each year will
be redistributed to other applicants.
Members of the foundation are L. H.

Rig'g, C. J. McKinney, E. E. Kilby,
Harold Swope, the Eastern Kansas
Utilities Co., and the Woodson Cheese
Co. The Yates Center Rotary Club is
boosting the program and was host
at a dairy banquet at which some 100
4-H members and leaders were guests.
L. H. Rigg, one of the members of

the foundation, is providing a 3-star
registered Jersey bull, Sparkling
Royal Bowlina Lad, to be used in the
improvement program. This bull will
be used to breed all of the 12 heifer
calves distributed, thus overcoming
one of the stumbling blocks to many
dairy calf programs. Breeding to this
high-quality bull will insure that all
heifers will reproduce quality calves.
The bull's dam has a 568-pound but
terfat record.
The program of the Woodson County

Dairy foundation is just the beginningof a larger program being launched
by the Woodson Cheese Co., the
Dwight Dairy Products Co., and the
Alma Cheese Co.

R. E. Ek, of Dwight, general man
ager of the 3 companies, stated that
he plans on doubling the dairy cow
population around Yates Center,
Dwight and Alma in the next 2 or 3
years, by importing from 300 to 400
high-grade dairy heifers from Wis
consin. Purchase of these heifers will
be made thru the co-operation of How
ard Myers, Wabaunsee county agent.
All of the heifer calves to be im

ported will be out of cows bred by arti
ficial insemination in tested herds, and
must be better than their dams, says
Mr. Ek. A few outstanding bulls from
Wisconsin also will be imported and
placed in individual herds.
Farmers "around Yates Center al

ready have signed up for 65 of the
imported heifers, and these will be
purchased and distributed soon. Pur
chases will be made from the Wiscon
sin Dairy ASSOCiation, at Northfield,
Wis.
Along with importation of dairy

cattle, says Mr. Ek, the 3 companies
will conduct an intensive quality milk
improvement program in an effort to
bring milk in the area up to the qual
ity of that produced in some of the
older dairy states. "If we want to
compete in future milk markets we
will have to meet the quality produced
in such states as Wisconsin," states
Mr. Ek. "Kansas has all the natural
advantages over such states in pro
ducing milk cheaply, and I see no
reason why we cannot equal or beat
those states in quality also."

Evelyn Iishop, left, of luffalo, and I.tty Ropp, of Toronto. are 2 of the lucky12 4-H Club m.mb.,. ••Hln, dairy caly•• dl.trlbuted by the foundation.
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In a nation-wide survey among carpenters, 92 our
ofevery 100 reporting said they owned Disston saws.
The reasons these experts give for such outstanding
preference are that Disston saws are faster cutting,
do finer work. require less frequent sharpening
and last longer.
Ask your Hardware Retailer to show you Disston
Hand Saws-you will see why they are the choice
of the men who use them, in their

tradC0fN_
'" II II ..

Also ask your Hardware merchant for a

nFREE copy of the Dissron Saw. Tool and
File Manual which tells how ro use and
are for tools. or write to us direct.
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HENRY DISSTON & SONS, INC.
114 TacDn,. 'hlldalphla 35. '••, U. s. I.
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TJ/rrT/JW The saw most
V/JJ/VJ Carpenters use
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BRINGSMIIIH'!FAST
long·lasting relief for

MUSCULAR
ACHES·PAilS
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If you want fast long lasting relief from
aching, stiff sore muscles, lumbago misery
or neuritis pains-rub on good old reliable
Musterole at once.
Musterole. instantly starts to relieve

the painful soreness-c-It helps brenk up
the surface congestion and checks irrita
tion. You can actually feel it workl
This Iamous family standby offers ALL

the advantages of a warming, stimulating
mustard plaster yet iB BO much easier to
apply. Just rub it on. In 9 Slrcnoths.
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IMPROVED SUPER DRill GRINDER
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Plow, CultIvator,
Disc, Cutt.r-Bar,
Harrow, Snow Plow

You simply guide the BREADY Gar
den Tractor through the toughest
.gardening jobs. BREADY's big 1)1
H. P.motor plus patented "front-hitch"
gives power and traction to spare.Attachments hitched on in a ,·iffy•Turns "on a dime." Uses on y 1
gallon of gas in 5 hours.

» Write for free folder.
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Small Herds Would Benefit
'State-wide Service Proposed to Dairymen

ASTATE-WIDE artificial Insemina
tion program, sponsored by the
Kansas State College dairy de

partment, Is possible within the next
year. This fact was reported by Prof.
F. W. Atkeson, head of the department,
in a talk before the Kansas State Dairy
Association January 8, at Topeka.
A fund of $30,000 to start the pro

gram has been requested of the Kansas
legislature, now in session. If this fund,
which Is considered very small for the
job, Is allowed, the department will
begin work on the program.
Tentative -plans call for starting

with 6 bulls, 3 Holstein and 3 Jerseys,
since these are the 2 largest breeds in
Kansas in numbers.
New technicians would be trained at

the college in 60-day periods, then be
placed In the field 'to help breeders
organize for using the service and to
help in any way possible.
Semen would be shipped by the

college to any Individual or group of
farmers in the state upon request.
Price for the semen would be the same
at any point In the state. Farmers
using the service would make their
own arrangements locally for insemi
nation of cows.
Advantages of the tentative pro

gram, Professor Atkeson believes, are
that farmers would not be required to
join any organtzatlon to obtain the
service; could start or stop anytime
they wished, and farmers allover the
state could be benefited rather than
those In one small area.
Proved bulls would be used ao far as

possible, stated P.rofessor Atkeson.
It was pointed out by the dairy de

partment head that Kansas has almost
unlimited possibilities for increasing
average milk production to the cow and

profits' for dairymen, since Kansas
ranks 12th In the number of cows but
only 24th in average production.
Seventy-one per cent of dairy cattle

In Kansas are In herds of 9 or fewer
and less than one third of all dairy
cows in Kansas are bred to dairy-bred
bulla.
Dairymen operating on such a small

scale and so widely distributed over
the state cannot afford to own a good
dairy bull, Professor Atkeson stated.
But they can benefit from the type of
artificial Insemination program he has
in mind.
It was estimated that It would take

the college about 9 months to put the
program into operation. following ap
propriation of funds by the legislature.
Dairymen attending the annual

meeting agreed that poor roads are
hindering expansion of dairying and
quality improvement. They Voted to
support a better farm-to-market road
program; also, against repeal of the
one-cent over-all gasoline tax until
something better can be found.
W. H. Martin, of the Kansas State

College dairy department, was elected
president of the aasociatton, T. Hobart
McVay, Nickerson, is vice-president,and H. E. Dodge, Topeka, was re
elected secretary. Serving on the ex
ecutive committee for 1947 will be D.
W. Roepke, Linn; M. G. Swartz, Junc
tion City; Jack Lyons, Salina; Martin
Jensen, Topeka, and WUlard Haskell,
Wichita.
Association members gave their

blessing to the college insemination
program. They also resolved to ask the
legislature for an additional $25,000 for
the state dairy commissioner and his
staff to fully administer the dairysanitation program.

FrOID a Marketing Viewpoint
By O. P. WUson, Uvestock; George

Montgomery, Feed Grains; Paul L.
Kelley, Poultry, Eggs and Dairy.
When is the best time to selZ white

corn' How much is the premium on
white corn' wm this premium increase
or decrease '-A. J. 8.
Premiums on white corn' have de

creased sharply since early fall when
white corn was selling for 60 to 65
cents more than yellow corn. At pres
ent, the premium for white corn is 20
cents or less. It is probable that a
premium of about' this amount will
continue for some time. But it is doubt
ful whether the premium will become
any larger because the period of acute
shortages of white corn apparently is
past for some time. Under these cir
cumstances, it would seem advisable
to market white corn according to
your convenience.
In your area and many other areas

in Kansas, low prices of corn for feed
may increase during the latter part of
Winter and early spring because cornwill have to be shipped In. However,
such an advance probably will not ap
ply to white corn since the local priceof white' corn is based upon the priceof white corn in Kansas City, Omaha,St. Joseph,' Topeka, or some other
terminal market.

What is the latest information on
the cattle market for 1947 '-A. O.

,
Downward pressure on cattle pricesIn 1947, instead of upward pressure as

in 1946, is expected. Price declines for
the various kinds and grades of cattlewill tend to come in periods of usual
seasonal weakness. Prices of the bet
ter grades of fat cattle probably will
decline, considerably by May. Reasonsfor this are that prices have been ab
nOrmally high in recent weeks, dueto the scarcity of well-finished cattle
caUsed by the uncertainties, of priceControls and the shortage of feed
grains last summer. After price con
trols were removed and the large corn
crop was harvested, a record numberof cattle were put on feed. These cattle
Will come to market in volume bySpring; converting the present scar
city into an abundance. After MayorJUne, prices of the better grades of fat
cLattle probably will tend to level out.
ess than the usual amount of sea

�onal strength is expected for the bet-
er grades during late fall.

'

t Pri�es of the lower grades of slaqgher cattle and of stockers and feeders
#1f.' .'

•
.

probably will hold fairly steady until
grass time. Ordinarily, some pricestrength could be expected by spring,but that is not likely this year, particularly if fat cattle prices follow the
trend indicated. After early summer,prices ; of grass cattle may' declinerather sharply. With large cattle num
bers, the rate of marketing grass cat
tle could be high. If there should be a
business "recession" by that time, as
many business analysts are forecast
ing, consumer demand and feeding de
mand could retract which would re
move some of the support from the
grass cattle market.

Many [armers made good p1'01Us on
turkeys during the last few years.What do you think are the prospectsfor mising turkeys during 191,7'-E. W.

,

Turkey production is a highly specialized business and requires considerable experience for profitable returns, The net income received bymanyturkey producers during 1946 was not
as large as in several previous years.This was due in part to high feed costsand a relatively unfavorable price levelfor turkeys compared to other meat
products. Profits will be depebdent toa larger extent on good managementduring 1947 than during 1946. Possiblya breeding flock should be considered.
Producers should also be conservativeat this time and avoid any overexpansion of production.

Cash for Farms
Altho the rate of transfers of farmshas been high during the war' years,there has been a high proportion of all

cash sales, 'reports theBureau of Agricultural Economics. "Of the recorded
farm real estate sales in 1945 in about
180.selectE!d counties, 58 per cent were,entirely for cash. For 1942, 1943, and1944 the percentages for all cash Were
45, 52, and 55, respectively. For the
transfers financed by credit, down payments .durmg 1945 averaged 42 percent of the purchase price as comparedwith 40 per cent in 1944 and 38 percent in 1943. Notwtthstanding the
large cash down payments, heavydebts are still being- incurred in some
purchases. During 1945 about one
seventh of all purchases involved a
debt of 75 per cent or more of the purchase price. On' the average, the debt
in such cases was more than the full
market price in 1941."

CHRIVIPLIN
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ON THE GROUND" DR IN THE SKY"

th4 AVIATION OIL

'1wiH:·
LUBR'I

Champlin H1-V-1 ••• the new fighting aviation oil ••• provides the two thingsyou want most in your winter grade oil • . . easy starts and sure lubrication.

Because they are thoroughly dewaxed by an amazing new solvent •••N-Hexane ••• they flow freely even at zero or below.

Refined by an entirely new and different dual solvent process, H1-V-1 oilsbave a high viscosity index that resists terrific speeds, pressures, and temperatures. Motor heat. boiling or above, won't even break down its tough oil 6lm.

So try Champlin H1'V-1 (High VIScosity Index) ••• the really better winteroiL Available from friendly Champlin service stations and dealers.

And fill up with PRESTO •••

Champlin's quick-starting, power-packing gasoline.

, Buy from/KANSAS FARMER Advertisers
For' Practical Farming and Pleasant Living

Nothing equals old time wood smoke flavor in home cured
lIleats. The,"Wright Way" meat curing method gives it to

you without hard work. Just cure in mixture one jar Wright'sHam Pickle and 28 pounds salt, either dry or brine method.After curing apply two coats Wright's Condensed Smoke with
brush or cloth. This thoroughly cures, superblyflavors 300
pounds meat. Wright's Smoke also line for cookirIi. barbecuing. Dealers everywhere.
(. ....IT co.. Ltd. 2435 .... _Ie, '

.....m,1. ...

1I6 pages butcherin,. meat cUring, i...
, formation, recipes, InStruCtiOIlL t_
, at dealers or write direct.

WRICHT'S HAM PICKLE WRIGHT'S C<?�( SMOKE* tr.n. SIt�M CAAUtq._ * M SJn� and Bw�{:� ..,.<tH<i



WElDIN'
IS EIISY. • •
WITH A

FARM WELDER

J'
• Miller. the welder with every ampere
from 20 to 180. is easy to use. Simply
swing the heat selector to the desired
amperage and release.

• Step-by-step welding manual and
instruction book furnished with each
unit.

• Meets all requirements for operation
on REA and rural power systems,
• Completely equipped! Nothlnll else,
to buy.
• The Miller Farm Welder is on display
at implement dealers everywhere. Drop
us a line for complete details.

� ,,'

y'

MILLU ELECTRIC MANUfACTURING CO.
APPLETON. WISCONSIN

Mention Kansas Farmer
Wilen Writing Adllert'sers

MAKI IT IAIIIR ••• BUY

�7flnn
Eedl Cunningham '001 is
cIeoigoed for lOp efficiency.
Thea, idstead of banging
me'lOOl no the power plant,
��pu,thepowerplao,on
the lOOL Efficiency is high
... your iOvest'lDeDt is low.
A boy can change reoror .

.own MOWE•
• nll(1lOW'i • IOAOSIDl\

• UWII'i' ,All\
• IAIIlOAD\

•
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•
..
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•
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-

Mo",os clean and fast in
'igb' corDers ... �-foo[ CUI. .•
variable speed sickle bar ...
rugged design, , . young folks
can run it ... motor can be
detached for orher work.
Write for fREE Catalog .

•
..

•... .

·

GAilDIN TRACTOR
Adjustable wheel width ..•

higb clearance ... simple
power drive ... functional
daign. balaoced for easy op
eration ... usa same detach·
able eogine as mo,rer.

W It D , 34' flEE C ,

Jl,MES CUN'I'NGHAIrI SON a (C

One of the newer homes Is this one belong In, to Louis Feldmann. The Feldmann
yard and ,arden annually draw hundreds of visitors.

Ilurad IUef�trlfleatlon
(Continued /1'01It Pa.ge li)

rates tell their own story. Farmers in
this community were primarily inter
ested only in lights. Over the 27 -year
period they have added many house
hold conveniences using electricity,
but have not 'yet shown much Interest
in electrical laborsaving devices.
The reason for this is that farmers

in the Berwick community have large
families and want' their children to
learn to, work. ·We called, on Arnold
Streit, for instance. Mr. Streit has been
on the line for 16 years and a director
of the company for 12 years. His home
is completely modern but he doesn't
own a milking machine for his dairy
herd. When we asked why, he replied:
"That's easy. I have 6 sons and they
all are, good milking machines." His
meter was read the day we were there
and his bill for the 4-month period was
only $18.40.
One thing that greatly impressed us

was the stability of farm ownership
along the 55 miles of lines. Only 2
farms out of the 116 being serviced
are operated by renters. All the others
are operated by owners or sons of
owners: There are no absentee land
lords owning farms on' the Hnes, Only-
2 farmsteads on the lines have been
abandoned during the last 10 years.
Contrast these figures with your

knowledge of farm tenancy and farm
stead abandonment for the state as a
whole. At present, more than 50 per
cent of the farm land in Kansas is. be-.
ing operated by tenants .and many
farmsteads have been abandoned.

The area served by the company
lies chiefly within 2 townships, Ber
wick and Washington. In 1939, these
townships contained a few more than
200 farms and these farms averaged
about 200 acres. Almost half contained
80 to 160 acres and about three fourths
contained '80 to 240 acres. Few were
less than 80 or more than ,320 acres.
An average of 5 persons a farm was

recorded. Most of these people are de
scendants of pioneers from Northern
Europe, with German and Swiss pre
dominating. But there also are Scan
dinavians, Brtttsh, and Irish. They have
no common bond in nationality or re
ligion yet find no difficulty in perfect
co-operation. Almost without excep
tion they are excellent farmers with
a true love of tlie soil.
Next to good ·management on the

part of the directors, much of the suc
cess of the company has been due to
Andrew Strahm, efficient linesman
hired to build 'and maintain the lines
on a part-time basis. "Handy Andy"
they call him, and he is just that.
Andy took over the job immediately

after returning from the first World
War. His' knowledge of electriCity and
his inventive genius have been lifesav
ers to the company. When not working
on the lines or reading meters he con
ducts his own electric business at Bern.

,

We had the pleasure of accompany
ing' Andy on some of his meter-read
ing, calls. It was, an enlightening' ex
perience. Most of the- homesteads are

(Continued on Page 28)

One of the community shqw places is this 2-5tory brick home of Robert Mont
gomery. a director of the Berwick, Transmission Line Company.
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ALUMINUM
ROOFING and SIDING

�ooontf��ll:�sg8IciCt�r:l��llf��.Ig'C',1:1�I�li��I(�\d:n�,el�lr�'��
garages, chicken houses and small shells.

Manufact.ured tn sizes 26 Inches wtue, n to 12

��111���rl:?:.811i�rri���8�or:r. J2\ �;����So�fa�)':)�����
mately 23 gnuge, Corrugation I. 2 % Inches. '

Sizes amI Prices F. O. B., K. C., 1\(0.
Quantities of 100 sheets or more.

26" x 72" @ $1.65 per sheet
26" x 90: @ $2.20 Iter sheet
26" x 120" @ $2.88 per sheet
26" x 144" @ $8.40 per sheet

See this material lit oilr warehouse-or write 'Or
wire us. Discounts given on quantity shipments..

Order Direct' from:

G I·L L HA tJ.l"· "S::A L E'S��'
Phon. Vlctar 1041-1042-1043'

D.p'; 2, 1.022.O.k, Kansas CI'", ,",,0.

Many Neyer
Suspect Cause
Of Backaches
'l1Ua Old Trealment Often Brinp Itapp, Relief
Many 8ufteren relieve nqailllr backache qulokly.

once they dlscover that the real C&UN of 'their
trouble may be tIMII kldneya.

-

..
,

The kldne)'ll are Neture" chiefway of takll)8 the
excess acida and'waste out of the 1)lood. They he'p
most people pass about 3 pinta a day. "

\

W)lendisorderofkldneyfimctlon permitlpolson;'
oua matter to remain In yOCU'lbJOIId; It'may _use,
nagglitg backache. l'lIeumatic p.lli!!. ,lea lI&lna, 1088 ,

of pep and energy, setting UP night.; _ellhlg.p�
ness under the eyea. headachea and' dizziness'; Fre,
quentor scaJity nas'sageswlth smartingandbumi!!):sometimes ' shows there, I.'�iomethlng wr'oDli,with
your kidneys or bladder, "",
DoJl't wnit I Ask your druggist 'for Dam's PDls.

a stimulant diuretic. used successfully 'by,millions
for over 60 yearL Doan'8-g1ve happy rellef'and will
help the 16 miles of kidney, tulIea flush ciut,poiaon.,_
Qua waaw from �ur blood. Get Doan',. PII!a:

"For Greater
Farm. Profit$
OWn I KANSAS-MISSOURI

. SIi.O Ind CRAIN BIN .

Thev41lead .the field In everyessentlal feature. Our' New
,�Iet,bod of manufacturing builds
'Greater Streol{th ..,.. Beauty -
Du....blllfy .. Grain Blno that are', ,;',

��I��!:1\-:;�!:r�r��{hVf��:'
..?e�;r�!U�:::�·i�li� ,st,i�. ��d·.·
0 ....111',810. 'There'ls ·o:"dll'ferer'lc�'.

-�.
- - 'in-vestigl>te 'before'

.

. '{�te�U\a�c:.Cl'll.te·
Building Bloe!'o. "

K JMISSOURI SI.L9, CO.
, 1929 Kan"as Ave.

Topeka, Kan..... Pb. 2-21111
'W�te for :Plittlcllla:rs. Ask:yoilr"
,nell!hbor�. Come In and, see -ua, ,

Powerful, new war-reared Insecn
tidal oll effectively Idll. canle
lrub,; knock. lice, tid", l1}ilt'l,
Ole. and other Itock.pelu wilh
ama:zin� nc",! paralytic ectlon,

Roren-Otl, applied i.ulom.l�call.,
and currh·d·ln automadcaUy'widt_
Farnam CURRI.OILER, provideS
pracdcal "automedc ltOt:k.pelt con
trot", Cattle Inat themlClvCl when
ever and at oflen al needed • • :

.•r keep themselvee sleek, clun and

.' ..... !n"�o.::.��e�d �e'ilhl"h:��ht f.u_
,." thl. Combination .;

•AT'OURRISK'· .

"

, WrilC' I.,. FREE MANUA!;'·••pl.lnlnr [h. •
,

'

I :�] , ·�!,:.;·;::,,·n�� l��D;:rtFR:�cTRrAtl)F�
.
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'
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•
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"
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old but everyone is modern and kept
in the finest state of repair. There are
no shabby farmsteads on the lines.
And the people are extremely friendly.
They are proud of their farms and of
their community. The younger genera
tion, up to 25 years old, doesn't know
what it is.not to have electricity.
One of our stops was at the Fred

Bieri farm. Mr. Bieri is one of the new
est users on the line, having connected
his farm only 2 years ago. However, he
has lost no time in making full use of
the improvement and says he couldn't
get along now without electricity. He
has a water system, cream separator,
lights, and other household conven
iences, but also is putting electricity
to work. He is putting a motor on his
fanning mill for cleaning seed and
also plana on a de-Icer for his stock
water tank. His bill for the previous 4
months, as shown by the meter the day
we called, was slightly less than $6.
Emil Strahm, a son of W. C. Strahm,

Sr., is one of 15 children. He took over
DANNEN MILLS, 8t. oIOllflpb, Mo. the home farm in 1944 but alI' the mod

ern conveniences were there for him.

Deep-freeze Is Next
Dewey Strahm, one of 10 children of

Joe Strahm, deceased, also is a son
who now has taken over management

. .". . of the home farm. The father was a....I,IIII....

I.�.I•••••
' lOA'S'. charter, .member .of .the company..ThisI "Ii''., � kfIUI" 'uitt,SL . home, like mli# others.in :the(com�u-,

\ 'ty� �tltr� "�$'RtAI)$' ,
: ,�ity,.not onlybl,tS!.aU�lectrj�ltcq':lven,

, ' -� __���"!'� � , . _. ESI ': .Ien.ces, .but also is..heated with .but,ne·\ON£·M"�'m�...ore elirt . '"tL�Z .: . g�s .. Dewey .has a.blower gas furnaCe ...
. cjQic"_rr.f.iIIa,le�I.�:te-rr,�i;_e.;.••vEs ....iE: 1111: . He is l�oking forward to a f�rm'��I?�", "cavate.;- L�.d,,·unlo.ii. 3 WIl...UTOPPI.. freeze unit as his.next electrical apph- ," .w.,.•. ·.f40.·STOPS •..

-' -.... "D'
.

.,
"

i' the'
�,

it b" t
.•

p" .....T.-··.,

_.i:s.........
' ..... ance. eep-.. reeze s e nex J.g ,J!l-.::zw--�,��,���r-

..... "
. �.: 'provement' anticipated ,by iI:,niajol'ity

.. oioio' ,t�oc,or� :'" '< �". of those in the community. They: tit!l" Low cooL' So. .' •.

d' 'f
.

it 'b t 't t ·t'... , ....r�....rlt..
·

, .. - �•• �"��� y or �o\y' ,u .can' .ge. urn s .

• • ". ". -;;.. ';,. r-: ,,_ .' ..�' �.:.:_i:" '."
. , Another, �trahni, Amos, �a'll been: 0!1 \··"CnntlAt"Mfu;' (v,,'DI, HI; . V_',' I r. the line' since. Itwas established. T,his,
year he put in butane gas for. cooking
and heating, another step forward in'
better living. on the farm.
The present' 2-story, modern brick

home of Robert Montgomery, a direc
tor of the company, is one Q( the snow
plaees of .the community. It was built
23 years ago, yet the Montgomerys
had electricity in their old' h'ouse 'evep
before that.
Louis Feldmann is another farmer

who has been on the line ever since it
was established. His present home,
built in 1931, is as modern as any city
home, both as to style and conven
iences.

Homes Reflect Planning
One thing that strikes you thruout

the community is that the homes have
not been built . following. war prosper
ity. They. have been built thru the
years, in good times and bad, because
the owners were thrifty, industrious,
and farmed to conserve rather than
mine. the soU. This comblnatlon, added
to their progressiveness, has enabled
them to live in a style far beyond their
time.. ,

Surprisingly.little difficulty has been
experienced With delinquent accounts.
You can understand how embarrass
ing it would be for one neighbor to get
tough with another neighbor over his
light 'Qilk Suc� -troubles cOl;l19 wreck
a community. On the other hand, cus
tomers want to keep the good will of
their neighbors, too, and very little
money has been lost to the company
due to non-payment.
Neither have patrons had trouble

due to interrupted service. The longest
time service has been off was 10 hours
during an ice storm that blacked out a
quarter mile of line. Andy Strahm had
the line repaired in 5 hours, but addi
tional trouble at the Sabetha plant de
layed the juice for another 5 hours.
Many times Mr. Strahm has ridden
miles on horseback during bad storms
to restore service in a hurry.
Right now the company is moving

some of its lines due to road improve
ments, Here, Andy Strahm's ingenuity
is paying off. He has designed and con
structed his own pole-moving and post
hole digging outfit, which is mounted
on a caterpillar tractor. With the help
of one boy he can mo'Ve any section of
line out of the way of road contractors,
then put it baC'k when they are thru.
As a final touch that shows the pro

gressive spirit of these people, Mr .

Strahm,is learning to fly. an airplane.
He is looking forward to the day when,
by air, he will be "trouble shooting"
his lines in a matter of hours instead
of days,
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150 Superior
DRINKING WATER
TABLETS only $100

Rural
Eleetl·ifieation

DEE·TAB9, u. superior type
drinking water tablet. protects
heatth, helps keep down chick
losses. lmsy! Sate! Acts
quickly. And 00 rent bargatn.

(Continued/rom Page 22)

1.50 Tablets.

1\,:
UCOU! and phlegm.

MEDOL 100:1��� '::reOothe more easily.
helps your

I drinking wOoter. or
Use as spray, n

,

apply to Individual birds.
'

8-oz. bottle. ,only 75c
,

£rdthif( 1 Fa/lin
REMEDIES

FOR LI\lE .. TOCK AND POULTRY

RUPTURE!�..

An. amazing Air·Cushion
....

.

.

Invention allows body .

freedom at work or play. '

Light neat cool,sanitary. ,�

Durable, cheap. De,y and night protection helps
Natureaupportweakened musclea gently but surely.
No risk. _t_TN"Write ,NOW for free Booklet an4
...... of .MU"•. All correspondence confidential.
.rooks Com... II1', 41101 IUh St.. M........ M1ch.

;"",��S:;;a:.:ddles and Siockmen's Supplies
. ,AI Saving Prices

Suisfaclion GuaraillcecJ
40 Years of Experience
"'ril, lor 61.1", CtlI.'••.

'Western Saddle Mfg. Co.
1314 ·17rh St..Denver. Colo:

Ii, .. ;j' SAFE CASTRATiNC KNIFE for Swine
Alwa:v.s ready, Now used 'fly thousands of swine

breeders. Heavy gauge adjustable blade, hardwood handle
that docs not .gut slhJllcry when wut, uoo<i for the tonghestJob. ])lrccUons and Illustruttons (or the correct method of
ewtne cnstrntfnu, peeked wHh each PIOSNIKER. 40c bymall IJIIstl)utd. \Vlth 2 extra blades 50e. For 881e atHurdwt-re sturus.
HONE·A·STROP CO .. Dept. KF. Wlnonl. Mlnne.ot.

��U?)' The Story of the

�.
Capper Foundation

tens of crtppled children made whole I
Of sad parents made happy! It tells
how you may help In this expanding
program ot healing. Write tor your

4Jy. free copy of the story today.
,.. � T:!::�11�t;.�:(/Nl:l!tl��N

Cal)per Building : Topeka, Kansas

.� DodNon silo Is a sign of
t<unart fanning and a man,
who know Ii cattle values.

Order NOW. Be .ure of
.Ielh'cry. Ask for liter....

. . ture on 8110H, water tank8,
farm bulldlngH.

.'

..
'

,.,

Grown In Ihe Blue Valle,Area of Nehr..k. whore mon,
won', rl.1t It,. Lluher Blue
Volley yellow and white Hy.
brld. have Ibe nOlurol bordl•
ne�. �o prod ...ce, bumper cropa
.",bell Crow1ftl coDdhlonl .rc
Ideal "a"d to come' Ihrouch

.. whe
..
n Ihe 101"1 I. louch. :rwo

.r.dca. '. .', two' price.. Sec
.." ',our lo.�1 de�ie",oiJIl'� ., ,. .

'.

CONTINUE YOUR U. S.· SAVINGS BOND PURCHASES

How Sluggish. Folks
Oet Hap Relief

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy "in
nards", and help you feel bright and
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful,sen
n.18.lIative contained in good old Syrup
Pepsin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sure your laxatift is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S-the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel
that wholesome relief from constip.
tion. Even finicky children love it.
,CAUTION: Use only as directed.

DR. CALDWEU:S
SENNA LAXATIVE

CO"'�"ED I",SYIlDP PErsIl

Ottawa Sell-Propelled Buzz MastEr

Are You

Looking For---
Purebred Livestock?
Chicks?

Seed?

Farm Equipment?
Films and Developing?
Nursery Stock?

•

Read the
CLASSIFIED and LIVESTOCK
sections of the

KANSAS FARMER
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- � Kansas Airport Plan
Emphasizes Facilities lor Personal Aviation

�PER SIX GETS UNDER 'fHE LOAD AND usrs

THIRTY-FIVE airports in Kansas
will be built or improved with the
aid of Federal funds in the first

year of the Federal airport program.
According to T. P. Wright, civil aero
nautics administrator, all .Federal
funds this year wfll go to smaller air
ports, those up to a size suitable for
small commercial transport planes.
Flying F8!rmers will welcome this

announcement. It Is the first concrete
evidence that the Kansas Airport Plan
will include definite steps for the im
provement of personal aviation gen
erally in the state.
, The CAA is following closely the
recommendations made by the airport
subcommittee of- the State Chamber
of Commerce aviation council. These
recommendations will be available in
a pamphlet, "Kansas Airport Plan,"
which is due to be published soon, ac
cording to H. R. Miller, of the Kansas
Industrial Development Commission.
Mr. Miller heads the airport subcom
mittee which made the .study and
recommendations. The committee
worked in close co-operation with the
CAA.

Farm demand for the powerful Super Six Hydra-Lift has mounted month

oubled.

more, many rmpor an n Ins ave een a

can have an even better Super Six for less!

Super Six Hydra-Lift is built to handle heavy loading jobs. Moves
dirt and sad half a ton at a time, as shown above. Six interchangeable
attachments-bulldozer, sweep rake, manure fork, gravel plate, snow
plow and all-purpose produce basket-keep your tractor busy on

specialized farm jobs the year around. Ask your local dealer today for
full details on better farming with Super Six at the new low price,
or write:

Propose 1'78 Airports
The Kansas plan proposes 178 air

ports to be scattered over the state.
It will mean an airport In each county
and'2 or even 3 in some. The average
will be nearly 1%. airports to a county.
Of the total, 69 existing ports will
retain their present classification, 26
are recommended for higher classi
fication, and 83 will be established
where no airports exist at present.
The map illustrating the plan shows

how widespread the ground facilities
will be when the project is completed.
Figuring on a sea-level basis, Class

I airports must have a runway be
tween 1,800 and 2,700 feet. From there
the size steps up 1,000 feet for each
larger classification. Class II would
require a runway between 2,700 and
3,70Q. Class III, 3,700 to 4,700. To be
in the sixth classification a runway
must be 6,700 feet or more long.
Class I facilities include drainage,

fencing, marking, wind direction in
dicator, hangar and fuel. In addltton
to these, the Class II port would in
clude boundary lighting, hangar and
shop, office space and parking.
As minimum requirements, Class

III airports and larger need all the
facilities of the smaller classes plus
weather bureau, 2-way radio, visual
traffic control, an administration
building, taxiways and aprons, ap
proach systemand fiying aids.
As the plan now stands there would

be 6 Class VI airports in the state of
which 4 are deactivated army and
navy bases. It would include 5 Class V
ports of which 4 are deactivated army
posts. There would be 5 Class IV ports
of which 4 were army installations,
and 18 Class III of which 3 formerly
were used by the army.
The remaining classifications hold

the most interest for the average Fly-'
ing Farmer. It includes '58 Class II
fields of which 7 were deactivated
army emergency fields, and 3 were
CAA intermediate fields. Class I in-

r-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i Now available for: Farmall H,M,F-20,

: SUPER SIX SALES CO., Dept. N2 I F-30; John Deere A, B, G, GM; Allil

I
106 Plymouth Buildlnll. Minnoopolll 2. Mlnn.sota: Chalmers WC, VC; Minneapolll-

I Nam. I Moline U, Z; Malley Harris 101 Jr.,

I Add,... I 101 Sr., Oliver 70, Case CC, DC, SC.

l�=-:�� �: iJjiql.\lij

Warm water all wintrr
for Ij\'�I(J('k brings bt-t
ter produt'tion, ... ter
gains. New. low-cost.
!luper-efficient Siebring
Hcater prevents frH'z·
ing. kH'pt water warm.
even in coldest weather.
Economical! Troublc
free! Runs "'Hie at time
without aUention!

cludes the largest number, 86, of which
3 are deactivated army emergency
landing fields.

' .

Many Ask for Funds
In th� next 7 years there will be

$7,285,422 in Federal airport funds
available tor matching purposes in the
state. Uniil June 1, 1947, a little more
than $640,000 is available for this pur
pose. When doubled by state matching
funds, it looks like 'a lot of money. But
actually, Mr. Miller points out, 40
Kansas communities already have ap
plied for this Federal aid. The totals
in these applications amounts to more
than $775,000 for airports of Class III
size and smaller, and $739,000 for
Class IV and larger.
Altho the asking amount is more

than double the, funds available, .It is
expected to simmer down some after
the inltlal spurt. People became more
air-minded during the war and were
unable to do much about it in civilian
life. Now the gate is open and a flood
is natural. •

In the over-all plan there are some
weaknesses. Weather bureau report
ing stations are recommended for
Class III airports and Iarger.. That
would provide 34 stations over the
state. Actually many more wUl be
needed, as Mr. Miller explains in the
report. He was a flyer during the early
part of World War I when planes
were used only for observation pur
POSIlS. He still is ,a flyer and has lent
much of his experience in aviation
to the "Kansas Airport Plan."

Need More Air Markers
Another need he cites is more stand

ard air markers. At present only 5 in
the state have been approved as
standard while a number of others
could be standardized with slight, im
provements. The state needs between'
200 and 300 markers; but only $1,750
was made available up to June 1,1947,
for this purpose. The atr-marker pro
gram has depended largely, up to, now,
on the initiative of a few.
The acqursttton of, expensive -, land

for airport use has been one of the
main stumbling blocks to ground
facility installations. To a large extent
the Federal aid program wlll over
come this.
Kansas is a natural for personal

aviation. And the Kansas Airport Plan
outlines the first essential steps which
should be taken to make the state the
best equipped in ground facilities.
Kansas' future in the air looks good.

Does 3.Way Job
Using a single hookup on a Mc

Cormick Deering 1%- to 2%-horse
power engine, Albert Morgan, of
Phillips county, uses the engine to run
his milking machine, his cream separa
tor, and a generator for barn lights.
There is no electricity on the farm,

but his 6-volt generator provides
enough juice for lights in the barn and
on the lot. With a little ingenuity, he
has made the single engine do a 3-way
job of saving labor and providing light
while doing the work.

AIRPORTS FOR ALL-PURPOSE OPERATION

t

(

t
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iii
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• It's none too soon to order your
Rilco Brooder ifyouwant it for spring
delivery. Some labor is available dur
ing winter months that will not be
available in the spring.
Rilco houses are modern, neat ap

pearing. Built with the famous Rilco
glued laminated wood rafter. Engi
neered and factory-built to precision
standards. Easy to build with these
ready-to-use rafters. Strong, durable,
light in weight, they make a house
that's easy to move to clean ground.
Plenty of head room and floor area,
but less inside space to be heated.
Write for .111 folder on Rilco Rafters
for Barns, Machine Sheds, Cribs,
Brooder, Laying and Hog Houses.
Order yourRilco brooder house soon.

R I Leo. L:���::H��U�:'O!�:'��;:::'
, 1511 Flrsl NltllI.1 ...k '''10. SL Pili I, MI.....'.

This map of the state Illustrates the proposed system of airports outlined In the
"Kansas Airport Pian," tO,be published soon by the State Chamber of Commerce
airport subcommittee. It provides for at least 1 airport In each county, and
more where the dell'land is greater because of population or co.,.erglnl air

, routes.
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Turkey Size
'8 a ProblelD

THE future of the turkey market
was a problem getting consider
able private discussion by produc

ers and processors attending the re
cent sessions of the Kansas Poultry
Improvement Association, at Wichita.
Many turkey growers in Kansas and

other states found difficulty last year
in getting rid of their toms, now that
the Government Is about out of the
purchasing end of the turkey market.
Those big birds were just right for thearmed forces and they stlll are all right
for the hotel and restaurant trade.
But say some of the growers and

produ�ers, these big turkeys we're
growing and selllng are just too large
for the average housewife. Some of
those attending the meeting have been
disappointed over results of the pro
gram to sell half or quarter turkeys,
and cut-up turkeys. Either it is going
to take a long time to sell housewives
on the idea or they just won't take to
it at all.
Some believe the answer is in breed

ing a new type, smaller-bodied bird
with the broad breast pf the present
large types. Others point out that it
isn't economical to feed out the smaller
birds. Still others claim it would be
better to feed a smaller bird at a lower
profit than to feed big ones and not be
able to sell them.
After discussing the problems pro

and con during the conference nobody
seemed to know the answer.
Fowl cholera is coming back to Kan

sas, poultrymen were told by Dr. L. D.
Bushnell, Kansas State College bac
teriologist. This disease, along with
fowl typhoid, he said, practically disap
peared from Kansas during the 1930's.
Both diseases started appearing again
last year and are on the increase this
year; Treatment for fowl cholera is not
very satisfactory, says Doctor Bush
nell. He recommends a complete sani
tation program.
The pullorum-testing program on

turkey-breeding fiocks has been suc
cessful, it was reported at the meeting.
When first tests were made at the start
of the program 7.9 per cent of the
birds were found to be reactors. This
last year the tests showed only slightly
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Family's Favorite

So lovely, these doilies are of heir
loom quality. Beginners and expertsboth will be proud to display them.
Simple to crochet. It will make a lunch
eon set of exqutslte charm. No. 30 cot
ton makes these 12 and 18 inches. Pat
tern 7425 has directions for 2 doilies.

l'attem 'lUll may be obtained by sending 20
cents to the Needlework Editor, Kansas,

'Farmer, Topeka•.

..I

more than 2 per cent were reactors.
PoUltrymenwill operate on a sma:Uer

margin of profit this coming year but
the feed situation'will be much im
proved, it was pointed out at the meet
ing by' Karl Shoemaker, Kansas State
College economist.
Feed supplies now are at a near rec

ord level, he said, while animal units
for feed consumption are back to pre
war levels. The outlook for mill feeds
is especially good, he reported. And
while national com supplies are good
he advised early purchase of all corn
needed while the price is favorable.
Mixed feed prices also are at their low
point now and will advance by spring
or summer, Mr. Shoemaker believes.
Kansas egg prices are 10 cents a

dozen below the national average, says
Mr. Shoemaker. He warns that Kan
sas poultry producers 'must do 2 things
well to change this picture. They must
work for good management, for high
production during high seasonal prices,
and sell their eggs on a grade basis.
"Egg production in Kansas has in

creased an average of 4 dozen eggs to
the hen since installation of the na
tional plan in 60· per cent of the hatch
eries of Kansas," said M. A. Seaton.
poultry extension specialist from Kan
sas State College.
"The national plan improved egg pro

duction with breed selection, and les
sened the death rate of' baby chicks by
taking blood tests for pullorum dis
ease," the poultry specialist said.
"Ninety-five per cent of the baby
chicks now live, whereas only 75 percent lived to maturity 15 years' ago.
The national plan is operating in all
but one of the 48 states."
"Looking Ahead in the Hatchery

Business," was the subject of a talk
by Sam Moore, of the Arkansas State
Veterinary Department. Mr. Moore
stressed the necessity for close co
operation between flock owners and
hatchery operators for both qualityand quantity production.
"Continual selection of breeding

stock is vital to improvement of the
flock," the Arkansan stated. "The cus
tomary practice of removing inferior
birds once a year is not adequate to
maintain high-quality stock. It should
be done every few weeks.
"The importance of the pullor_umblood test, in keeping down the rate of

mortality among young chicks," he
contended, "must not be overlooked.
Several tests during the year make an
effective means of control."
"Poultry producers will have to ex

pect lower prices in 1947 than they have
experienced in the last few years,"
warned L. F. Payne, Kansas State Col
lege.
"We will have the competition of

red meat and high-quality poultryfrom other states," Payne said. "Some
of these states have a poultry-grading
program that Kansas does not have.
Feed prices are likely to remain high,and there is still a shortage of certain
components of feed, such as fish meal
and protein' concentrates fQr feed are
still limited."
Eustace Coombs, of SedgwiCK, was

re-elected chairman of the executive
board of the Kansas Poultry Improvement Association. Dr. E. E. Boyd,
Stafford, was elected vice-chairman
and M. A. Seaton, of Kansas State
College, was re-elected college representative. Other members are F. L ..

Wells, Lyons; Floyd Harris, Kinsley;and F. E. Kidwell, Powhattan.

Long Week for Hens
Expansion of electric service for

farms is extending the work week for
large groups of producers in rural
areas. Elect'ricity on the farm shortens
the hours needed to "do chores." But,
for the laying flock in the poultry
house, electric lighting on the farm is
likely to mean, not a 40-hour week, but
a 98-hour week of scratch-and-lay for
14 hours a day. Winter days for hens
are nearly as long as in summer if poul
trymen fo1Iow tested advice, and sup
plement natural daylight with enoughelectric illumination to keep the layers
scratching and eating for 14 hours.
It does not seem to matter, poultry

spectalists say, whether the added hours
of light come in the morning before sun
rise, or in the evening after sunset, or
at both periods. That is a matter of
convenience. But the artificial lightingshould be regular, should be turned on
and turned off at the same hours each
day. The longer day encourages the
layers to eat enough more feed to provide the 'material for enough more eggsto return a profit on the cost of lighting and·of the extra feed.

Th. "Uabla drinking water anlla.plle-.
At all dru.,.,la" and poullry aUPI'I.,
deal.n. SOc. 11.00. S2.50 and S4.00.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
WALlER REMEDY COMPANY, Waterloo, Iowa

One person
tractor or truck
gathers from swath..

windrow. bunch. Wheels
on Jayhawk (not tractor) cany the load. Jayhawkelevates automatically, carries. dumps from anyheight to 21 feet. Steel construction, Attacheswith one bolt-on or off In 2 minutes. Only $285

complete with rubber
tires and all attach
ments for any truck
or row crop tractor.

$298,50 for other tractors,f. o. b. factory.
FREE CATALOG, including
sweeprakes. Wnte today.

Buy U. S.
Savings Bonds

r,

SEED
CORN

Order K-2234 and K-2275 ." . the white hybrids ofoutstanding dependability and particularly suited to awide range of growing conditions.
These fine hybrids meet rigid certification stand

ards and they assure you yield and profit.
. Buy the best . . . specify Kansas gl'Own certified
K-2234 and K-2275. See your local dealer for seed
sources.

THE KANSAS CROP ,��
IMPROVEMENT ASSN. '��

'� .�.,...,.

MAN HAT TAN K A N SA S



t' It'll Into the rlllni 'II mlr.... with
• t!ll1('ril'n'� laying �t'nt!:ltinn-z\ cross tlf
I World's Ch:\mp;,l.l J.:l�·illg breeds.

(,l'ry')'1 :'=1:lfll,.1 l\UJilnl·\\·hih'� rt':uly II,)

\�. in :�J1,l1o.) .. u\Olllhil-pllIlr C�It� tlul,

I,
ttl ronr /11'0\11111. }'n1.,{ �'I\I Inuu ::'I!IIO

t
I '"p<.rillH'1I1 1'1:llillll IIh,)Wl! Ilwy e:11 less

'«>,1, couvert it fust into morn ('I[�.
, HINOMIN'At YIlR·ARDUNO IGG PRODUCTION

niJthl now und (1)1' months, tremendous broiler profit ollilorhmily.
Lending benlcr growers buving Ihnll!lnlHb this I\t1W IIYUBID
lIisCtI\'I'ry-UII'ttY'!I Au:o;lr,,·Wllill' (',wl<U'rI'I�-dn)'-tlhlllntl81I1rtctl.
Lust year's ACUTE FEED I'ItOULt::�IS SOI .. VED ill nrnnzinr:.
d"1Il011J'ltmli,lll!t of feed usdmilution »ud COI1\":I'S;OIl tn meat by
IlIrl[C lind 1'1111,11 growers uliko. E. A. Keeton. Tex., wrih'�; "lean
mise Herry'li A\l5Im-Whilc!'! Inc to UII.l per ht'llIl chcnper thnu
other Iowl. Hendy Ior tuntkct in 7 to 8 weeks."

WRITE FOR OUR PROPOSITION
I' ,'ilh Bt'1'l'r'� nUGGED STJ\HTED Austru
J' Vhile HYBlHD PU1.LET�. you're pa.;1 tho hard ehick-rnislng

I'Ohl\'11l8 and �('1Ii1l1t eggs h�' the ,'a:-.' ill a hurry, Mr.-. C, M,
'andcvonurr, 111., writes: "111\\'c ma,h' l;OlJU I'HOFIT despite Write fnr netunl reporte from growers throughout the U. S, nnd

I
higbrr Iced rosts." Xlrs. cxpcriuwut slutinn evl-
G, "bllgrul\1, Tl'IlIl,: deuce proving higher1 "Paid n TWill prillit in rueut return Oil Iced in-
�I)ile I}r high (�'II cost.' n110GEO .\8 A i\IUI.E. Grow extra \'CSIIlIl'III. Astonishing•

Duy-cld sex-gunruntecd ,fllst, IllUIIlfC ext ru curly nt'�i�t dis- profits. Dress out benu-": :\\ISlr:l-Whilc pulll'l:" by t'II�I'. Lin ext rn �OOII. CON�EH\'E tHully, Sell in hel\\')'• cnrly n� "}.<'i to r, mos. FEED, FR££ lOOK brings full dotuile. breed c11t�,
WrlIlT.., .. t...,O,iIII Gel lull ,.... now.
SaIto,,1111 FR£[ CIbIII. Wrt.. _,.

, ; 0 OTHER KINDS OF CHICKS INCLUDING YOUR FAVORITE .REED HATCHING EVERY WEEK AT

I'OW FARM ..RICES-...... pull.h, codI....I. or .tr.llht run••Y AIR or r.11 .nrwhe.... CATALOG FREE.

.6.. GEORGE BERRY ( WlllTE ) ERNEST BERRY• I'( EITHEII ADDIIESS *
115 BERRY ROAD, QUINCY, ILLS. '15 BERRY ROAD, NEWTON, KANS.
ORIGINATORS AND WORLD'S lARGE.ST PRODUCERS.

COLONIAL
WORLD'S LARGEST CHICK PRODUCER

Announces NEW CUT-PRICE OFFER ---
Do you want BETTER CRICKS lor LESS mOM;V?
g�i�bu u......�t !'"\�l!?J!d_reEP���IE'8g ••,eIESPROFITSfrom"bOLONIALbrooding. Over 180.000 ••ILYWillll-Bandod R.O.P. maI""u.odl""t20yeaf1l (dam'.
n..O.P. record. 200-351 elgo). Oreat Dumbef1l of Official EalI
Laying Teet Pen_5 U. S. Orand Champion Pen. in 5 Brceili
added in 1 year alone. The rcsult-COlonial'8 Best Egg Chicks
are 50% to alwoat 100% blood out of 200 to ovcr 300 Cill beu.

Fine Blood in Colonial'. Lowesl Price Chicks!
Cuatomer after eust.omerwith 80011: aver"l"" over 200 eggs per hlnl
_-----...hu resulted from Colonial'. Beet Egg Prolnun..
",·lara.'..' Do You Want to Save Real Money!
"LLETS Write for Colonial'. CUT-PRICE OFFER

r.::l no matter where you live. 9 big hatcheri..�$12" vari!�e!�s��lM�Ud"e'i;.!:d��R'l!i'S'SBKE.lEb�
... ':: also. Ea.y term. of 11.00 down. Send letter or
�__.....�"oard to<b.y for 2 BIG FREE CHICK BOOKS.

COLOIIAL POILTRY FAIMS, Wichitl, IIISIS

Booll No. J,: New farm_ted poul,"
book: Ia_ dIaoovertee reported br
10 farm oollege nperta. Book No. I:
Colonial's Cblck CatalOlwltb plcturee
tD Datural 0010.... Botll Freel

LOOKING BEYOND
THE HORIZON FOR
WE UNCONDITIONALLY SURRENDER
the Privilege of judging for yourself the Profit·
Making-Ability of our High Producing Strains
of Chicks. Our Supreme Quality l\latlngs are
better than 97 'I< pure from 200 to 350 Egg
Bloodlines.
We not only Guarantee the Livability of

the baby chicks, but Guarantee you be com·
pletely satisfied with- the Egg Production of the matured hen within one
full year from the date of purchase.
We Especially want you to try GmSON PRODUCTION REDS (Par

m,?nter Strain). Some call them R. 1. Reds, some call them New Hamp·shires. �lVhatever they be called we know they are unsurpassed in EggProduction under average Farm Conditions. Write for Free Catalog.

GIBSON QUALITY HATCHERIES
u. S. Approved-Pullorum Possed

LEXINGTON, CONCORDIA, NORBORNE,
AND SLATER, MISSOURI

SPECIAL
Heavy Assorted Cockerels

$6.90 per hundred

Buy P�il:�������d BABY CHICKS
At The BOWMAN HATCHERYCORDER NOW!!! �r�"er:)JS�l!�T 'R'ef:� '\ ;

. March 1, 1"7-AII Chick. Prepaid. .."...
..,

.,.'

We SpecIalize in White Rocks and White Leghorns. .

.,

Our W. Rock.. are backed by many years of continuous breeding with a concentration of R.

�ef.: q��mle';;.h�::'W re��I���"a� J'/�g�cla�g�e�n�I\�� ¥�fboa�'tt�g'h�I�ai':!t?r��"s'b�!
��lli�/;�eJ�..�i::��:��URe�·.--;-�u��_Wl!lre�l� :�gr.'ii.'���U'nw:,��: Also-Superior Type and

Our Alm--Ooe Grade--The Be.t-A Fair Price to AII-!Jexed Chicks Available.
A Yamll)' HaI,ebU)'-All Flocks Personally Supervised. All Eggs Hatched In Modern. Sanltan' Incubators. All Chick Orders Given Personal Attention.
Branch Hatchery. Mays,·llle. MissourI. Write at Once for FREE CATAWG and I'RICE

�;:;;'I�sd��ess All BOWMAN HATCHERY, CAMERON, MISSOURI

Prices as
Low as

Have proven their Dependability as EGG PRODUCERS
now for 43 consecutive years. Each year I raise thou
sands of chicks for my own 120-acre Poultry Farm. My
Breeder. are Inspected each year by a Licensed Ameri
can Poultry A8soclatlon Inspector. They are 100% Kan
sas Pullorum Tested. My chick. assure you HIGH LIV·
ABU..ITY, QUICK FEATHERING, D.lSEASF�RE
SISTANCE aad EARLY PROFITS FROM LOTS OF
EGGS. Bend for I11Y Free Literature and Prices .

•a•• CAlitalE aU"', POULTaY 'ARM,
act. '504, O"awa, Kan."••
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Classified Advertising Department-
KANSAS FARMER

Classified Advertising
WORI) RATE

10c per word each Issue,
Mlnlmum-12 words.
Nomos and addresses are part of ad. tlUIS UI'C
billed Itt per-word rate.
l"h't�pojt.ock AtlH Not. Sold nil U I't�r-\\rnrd Htl!d!'J,

IlISI· r,A \' ItATt�
Column Cost Per
Inches Issue
% $4.90
1 9.80
Minimum-I" -Inch.

��b"y aC'I�IIC���d::r�e�r�ce·��:ti:'�l ��:!c�nA;'�.ultI'Y'
Wrltc for special dlsplny requlrernents,

Column Cost Per
Inches Issue
2 $19.60
3 29 0

Grlftlth <:hlck.. Immediate-Future Delivery.

mi1�r�n� lr�ai��.toBr:;:r��.pr��,W�I��a.ike,::s-����
:'J�n�oi{�sg fs':��n���nioo���l�:;��\�e'kia���;
$11.45. Postpaid with cash or �1.00 per 100 de-

lI°a"l�he�:.la��� 6r-RDFuIt���eMIS:���7�' Griffith

'Baby Chlekl-F. O. �"J. huslty, vigorous from
bloodtested layers: wnlte Buff Brown Leg

horns. $8.9�; pullets. $15.90: Rocks. Reds, Or
plngtons, wyandotte., $8.911; pullets. $1a.90;
heavy assorted, $6.911. Surplus cockerels. $3'.911.
Free Calendar-Catalog. Terms, guarantees.
Bush Hatchery, Clinton, Mo.

Windsor Sa\'es 200/0 on Chlclts. Large High-Pro-
duction Lopped' Combed White Leghorns.

Mammoth-bred to lay White Rocks. Also 3- 4-
week-old best egg bred White Leghorn Pullets.

����e��I!O (J�1& ':,�rhlf�o:g«r�r:d f��11��v ��rJ!';�
Windsor Hatchery. Windsor. MissourI.

111,000 Chick. Dally! 50 % profit produclnf, broll-ab�my .eg,f:x!��S :t'i-��g�asrt��t l&��IW:":�P��I:!�:
White Rocks, Leg-Hamps. Austra-Whltes, Leg
horns. Lowest prices. prompt shipment. Live
arrival your town. Pioneer Hatchery, Boone. Ia.

Brookfield "Big Money Bred" Chicks 250-325
egg foundation breeding. 28 Varieties. U. S.

Approved-Pullorum Tested. Lar�e scale pro-

����IOrll���t:,'i:d 1°C"a":M:�'lioun'ueG��ebl�'r�!:
Brookfield Chick eries, Box K. Brooltfteld. Mo.

Purebred and HybrId Chicks-Buff.' Brown.
White Leghorns;

.

Mlnorcas' Rocks. Reds.
Rhode Island Whites, Austra Whites, LefReds.�i'lh��CrjeaILif,;:g����·, ��'12rl����dK���cas�' Bo-

Husky \,lgorou8 U. S. Appl'oved chlcl{s. from
blood tested ftocks. White Rocks. White Leg

horns. Austra Whites, ancI Reds. Write for cata
log and price llst. Sterling Heights Hatchery.
lola. Kansas.

Chick. on a SO I)UY8 trial Guarantee. All va"le-

Bi���g �\�8n�U�o�P����:�, J�?c0�1 J:���i J11:�c;r.
Missouri Sfate Hatchery. no" 171. Butler. Mo.

Baby ChlckH-Sturdy quality. 25 pUl'ebreds. 6
crossbreeds, bloodtestcd. 11eensed Inspected,

low prices. Rush postal: colored book free. A 1-
bert Frehse, Route 12. Salina. Kansas.

SU�,::[�::::lI�ol�eh�C'li"i'ffJ,*·��r;s.G'rr�lt· o�p��r;t���
and 10 other breeds. Free literature. The Thomas
Farms. Pleasanton. KanHus.

• nAil\' ouroxs

Cet Your 1947 Chicks From
a Real Trapnest Strain

Cunmh",' :-4,,",1.. 1A'JJ{hnrn!ll
hred fur hh:h 01'" ,Irmillc-
!��.:, �!�� 1I1�'I�I:,���'�I")Yt!���I:';
chick 2ftO-;ln Clell' Hlr"'l ror

:�f,:��I��!I�� 1��:��I'll:��\[�
u. S. ",he..., )'011 Il'et ehlcks
with Hueh a luna' line of hid.
'·KR' anceHt,ry, huth HldeH of
family. ..

Shire In Benefitl of
Our Ye..1 of Trapnelt-

Pedlaree Breedina
��� �J���r:� fl�'(l�·i·fi··�] n�::;�h��)�:I�I:'t::"'t�f)�
larKe famllleH of proven eKg "rmllicUon and
IIvllblllt)'. All bn""lInll' m.. leH Heleeted from
(,rOVeR tamllleM. F'SHt g·rowth� Cockerel chlckN
make S-Ib. b....lI�r. In 12 week•• U. S. ('ul
l ..rUln Controlled. Reasonable priceH. No need
to ",'He chick" of unkn ..wn breeding •

Average: 210 Eggs

•,
W. W. OI·loy, Belle l'l.. lne,

�..r'" j,1�;'e�II'''t2 2 ::one"I,';.�Clrds .tllI II'IIln8' stronll' In
Illth month.

SAVE MONEY, DiscOunt OA
Chick Orderl Placed Now
We orrer .. liberal discount
ror .hlck orde..,. placed thl_
month. Ord"r now, �av�
Ihe dlHcollnt. Oet cblek_
,,"act day YOII want them.
WrIte for new I'rlee U.t.

J. O. COOMBS .. SON
BOil 6 Sedcwlck, Kan.

FreeCatalog
��H�·lI�!tl:i'i�:
earnlngH of CUM ..

tomer flockN.
De_erlhe.

breeding pro-

'WWte' Today.

Try Oklahoma's Finest
Chicks

"Proflt Champions of Our Times"

QUALITY BREEDING COUNTS
Demand the best chicks possible fOl' restock-

���c:.o?urst'18:'..k":te�VI(r.'I:::,:n��veW�\�.,!,':,lJ'!���
Quality.
300-309 eWl bloodlines head our lar�e-tyf..:;;�f!�s�rom m�'·OI�e¥���kl:::.a;l�eg�ur lx�
::���� I!s���� 1�G,d o:;:.a���r':a W�I�::':�c };gg

Profit-producing matings In' 21 varieties.
Hundreds of customers report success and
satisfaction.

Write for Prices on Chicks and
Bronze Poults.

STILLWATER HATCHERY
Stillwater, Oklahoma

\Ve really have them. Famous large bodied lay
ers of lots ot big white ej(gH. Dlrt!d Importer.
RurroR's hest hloo<1I1IHiM (up to 305 egg breed
Ing). 25th yellr (,'ont.lnuous llock Improvement.
by u r01l1 hreedlng flll'lll, ThouSllIIdM of suUstlcd
clII>tomers 111 3(1 stutes SIIY "bett money makln.
atraln.It,Vo CUll 1)lease you. too, Sexed or n08-
soxed, rCllsollublc IH'leoH, hunk rufurences. Write
tor HThe Proo'" free.Bartlett Poultry l"arm,
1700l So. Hillside, Dept. B, Wichita, Kan.

K. I. MILLE'R CHICKS
g5��liobIT.ts��.b��.B�I:g"���rJe.r�����:. ����
chased for ftocl{ Improvement purposes, Its

���'i..�I::,� .f��ke�I'if;Jlts�rWt�rie t-��Yn g��'tt�
lings. Get your Free catalog Today. Low
prices on this better breeding.

K. I. II11LLER HATCHERU;S
Dept. liS Lancaster 1110. Omaha Nebr.

U.S.APPROVED CH ICKSPuUorum Controlled
SIIXED PULLIITS $10'S CDCKEIIELS $3'.A. Low �I ,. • • l� A. Low A. 1=

Write For FREE CATALOG Ue,ln. All Br••d.
The WHITE CHICKERY. SCHELL CITY, MISSOUIII

• AUSTRALOUPS
Alistraloriis. Greatest lleavy Breed };gg 14ayen.
Ernest Berry's Foundation mating pl'oven

satisfactory. Customers repeat orders, Most hens

il�e;,ai��v��l��Op�T�:s.y��r�bo�:� t:,:�rt��f����:
Box 611, Newton. Kansas.

IBeNt Qllalll,y Black Australo.·p cl1loit". e!;gs.
Extra quick maturity, wonderful Inyel'�.

Literature. The Thomas Farms. Pleasanton,
Kansas.

SlIllcrflne Chlcl(s. White Gia.nts, Blnclt Gtnnts,
other breeds, Literature. The Thomas Farms,

Pleasanton, l(amms,

• N};W IIAlIll'SUIRIo: CHICleS
Cantrell's 1'�alnoIiH Purebred. bloodtested, U. S.

Ro���.ro;:e� �I����U��� c��ri�)�II��'�sLfvn�� 6�'���
Lay and Pay. Cantrell Poult ..y Farm & Hatch··
cry. Carthage, Mo,
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BUY WITH CONFIDENCE I I I
u. S. A)'I.rnved I'ullorum Conlrolletl

Quality Baby Chicks and Poults
All Ure�dlnlf "'lockM Mired by R.O.I'. MaJe•.
SlIllerlor Ty_New Hampshlres; White Rocks; White Leghorns: Barred Rocks: and Buff Orpln�ton8.ab�.r.eW':I����t�n 0,':rtroa�f';ruor FJ�tc�'!��Sa��x�g ��If�sf�v��;

booklet and price list.
F'AR�I St:RVICF; HATCIIERY

Mr. and M rs. W. K. AnAIR, � ..c... (;OI.UMHIA, MISSOURI.

• RAUY curcus "'

I HAVE NOTHING TO SELL YOU
but I would like you to have my Picture.
Tour lIlook which is sent absolutely Free
by one of America's largest Poultry Farmand Hatchery organizations.

You may not have the opportunity to.
see and learn the things I saw, but mybook is so complete, so full of picture.
interesting and instructive, that I know
you will enjoy and profit by reading it.

This is not a catalog or order book,bu� a book that will reveal many secrets
which I am sure you will want to know
about chickens, especially Hybrids and
Cross Breeds. In order to familiarize
people with these breeds it is.beinl;': sentabsolutely free. A postcard will bring it.
If interested in raising chickens for

pleasure or profit, write today. Address:
Mrs. Harry Ham, lWute 50, Atchison, Kan.

• Aus'rRA-WHITES

Stillwater Hatchery
Home of Oklahoma's Finest Chicks

features

Dynamic Austra Whites
�t���';I��e'br:e�\��er�er�dsd':.."r:'I�ues�r!hW�ft�with Dynamic Qualities.
Dynamic means lower mortality, faster
growth. qutcker feathering. earlier maturity.I-ollnd", eUlInt ,v ith every broiler raiser.
Heavier weight at an early age means more
profit.
))�'nDml(' t;",g I-ower has been bred into Sttll
water Austra Whites. These large 61f.: pound
��'4s :�it f'i).;s����Ws�yer8. Production reports

Write today fbr description and prices. CInch
a dellvery date now. •

STILLWATER HATCHERY
Stillwater, Oklahoma

A chicken raiser in each community to rove that
Sunflower Strain Austra·Whltes will make BIG
PROFITS. More than.55,OOO Leghorn. cro.sed
with Record Au.tralorp male.. Write for price ••

'til !.s�!J?iiI5;;1,8r'#'• , ISS ::, , ·,,1·
PROFIT SHARING 'PLAN

With Berry's Austra-Whites
Poultry Breeder Since 1895

Rugged Hybrid Farm Chickens
SUNFLOWER HATCHERY, BOX 55 Newton, Klns.

COLONIAL Austrd·Whiter
Best lII'&de rlcb 10 2(J()..300 IllIII R.O.P. blood.
Double tested for pullorum. A. b8tehed or

t�Y��'rs. V����e�a��po�o::;�r :Otiel�:n:
per hen. Blg_ Catalog free. COLON I A�
POULTRY FARMS. Wichita, K.n•••.

Sensational MaNEY MllUMa HnIID. Customers l'e
port broiler. 8 woeks, layillM' 4 ).2 mo•• DiselUe reaist·

:�fiet�.·�*,,�st....�".�..�?�a��·O::1ce.\��·iteS:::���
BERRY BRO•• FARMS,BOJl502.ATCHISON, KANS.

l··our-Wuck-Old AUHtr..-\vhlte8. Save Feed. Time
and Money! Pracllcally Feed and Raise Them-

s��:s ! 1I��li'. pe131��".J\n,::f u1�a��Ck'ir���0�,'it�t�����Ioneers of Austra-Whlte Hybrids. 65,0�0 Super
£���'!Yor�ei!�{e�. ��� g�rt'Wug;'!d�' H�iW��Chickens lhat make quick plump broilers. Pulletslay In 4 months. Many average over 200 eggs
r.���!�: :.;m�, s fg�nA��Se\�aU'l�tcl?e�·��IOli�� :t3�Newton. Kansas. .

Coombs Au"tra-Whlte (lhlcks. Real egg breeding,Kind ¥,OU need, Males heading our mallngs
�:::'il�t3KMicf t�°60o"':;��' s��af�or�.i�\'.�),:�e��'b�355 egg slred� tor 27 consecutive years. Free

�'J��I��xE6�rl!e3����k�IS�����s:nrlte: Coombs &

SUIler Au"l·ra-WhlteM. America's Greatest Hy-brid Strain. scientifically mated by BartlettFarms. Pedigreed recOl'd breeding produces un·
usual auallty. �ulckest maturing for meat and

W�:· IIt����u�� ri'�r1i:�te�al·�es�S�I+��les.l'llf�T:Side, Dept. B, Wichita. Kan ..

• AUSTRA-WIII'l'}�S
Berry'� AIiNtra-\VhlteH l'roven. Extra BI� Profit

te';�°'i>��'i[:';r�e����r�:fJg.'l:,g ����{r::a'���&60Super DeLUXe Le,:;horn Hens mated with Record
Austru lorp Males. Many Hens average 200 ep'gsyearly. Lay 1 % months. Rugged Farm Chickens.

��:I�IO£efa�t�rJi,1 h���It;J:r'ei�Wth \t�V���I.ll\Ien�oij�hnounns, Write for Itlustruted Catalogue. Low
Chlc:k Prtces. Berry's Sunflower Hatchery. Box
01. Newton. Kansas.

St�������:I�S;U;���i·tM4'�:�kAg��n���:hf��Her���k
}'.\�rl\��in�,x�'it��r���yPe�II����� ?f8Ast:;r}' sf�e"J
mntmgs. 50,000 guaranteetl chicks weekly.Pullets. cockerels. started pullets. Low farm
prices. Raise chicks on Berry's nront sharingplan. Write fOi' catalog and free tnrorrnatron to
clu,y to World's Larueat Austru-Wntte Breeders.
Berl'Y Brothers Farms. Box 331, Atchison, Kan.

• ANCONAS

urr,���ell����18.1>��nl�,��;'��_W�I\�;�mA����:J:24-Pnge Hluat.ra ted Catulog-Poultry Guide Free.
Brookfield Cltlckerles, Box K, BI'ookfieltl, Mo.

• J,t;GIIORNS

Every Male Pedigreed
Records 250 to 358 eggs15 years of pedigreed breeding for high produc-

:'I�i�e:�nl�y���. tW:lt;Vr��e d�:���W:e m�;:tJ'�e�
nuuranteeli delivery dates, prices reasonable
Discount for placing order early.

UOCKENS'rt;TTt:'S, HI..watha, Kan ....

Cantrell'. Famous Purebred, bloodtested , Rap
sired, U. S. Certified Large-type English White

Leghorns. Buy chicks thu t Live. Grow, Lay and
Pay. Circular free. Cantrell Poultry Farm &
Hatchery. Carthage. Mo.

• MINORCAS
Brookfield "Big Money Bred" Mlnorcas-Whlte,Black or Buff. None finer. U. S. Approved-

������mG�I':isie�;'e��-t�g�k��\,:lt�a�rc'ke�fet:,lo§�K. Brookfield. MissourI.

• WYANDOTTl';S

UrWII�I��I�r �'I�J;r L":t���: N��:d�ne�U':n��t;:�:proved-Pullorum Tested. 24-Page Illustrated

�1����o§��o��tg.O����rd,Fkel�'SO��?okfleld Chick-

HeMt Quality Silver Laced Wyandottes, also
Whites. Chicks. Literature. The Thomas

Farms. Pleasanton, Kansas.

• 'rURK)<;YS
'l'urk"ys-Texas best. Broadbreasted Bronze,
White Hollands, Black Spanish. Breeding stock

��a::�iei�Jop��n:�' ftYe�i:C:d���clrSonTl���sao�l�turkey ranch. Every breeder must pass two cleanblood tests. Started pullets to six weeks. Write
for our Jfrlce ust before you bUt stock. e�s or

����:y R:���, ��ad��ftn�¥�iKs. reeders. exas

8road Breasted I'oults That Lrve, 95 pel' cent

Be���r:g��t�i\ih ���t ����g�e�� fifi�� efo�s Jt�0"e�Large. Stocky BUild, Broad Breasted. QUrckdevelopment. Get your order In early. Ask for

�1��s::·aI���cCftI:;i.lalio�niig�vrS�·!\�f5n.Bff���is�un�
Grlfllth's Choice Broad Breasted quick maturtngBronze Poults 15,000 Weekly. Bred from care
fully selected Pullorum Tested and mated breed
ers. Save with our big discounts on Advance

g:,�er�rfg�s,19b�lgrN,ve¥tirl��lt't-��:;',Fril�xClm:F'ulton. MissourI.

U.a�'dAl!���v�� J'1�r��f3aga�renC}'I�k�n z� I�gt':i��Free: Order early. Steinhoff �atchery & Turl<eyFarms, Osage City. Kansas.
.

nrolld Brml.sted Bronze turkey eggs. Write. YotzFarm, Shawnee, Kansas.

• POULTRY-JlIISCELJ,ANEOUS
I-earow •. Pheasants, Bantams. Guineas, Ducks,Geese. Thirty Varieties Pigeons. �'ree Circular.John Hass, Bettendorf. Iowa.

• iUACHINJ>:RY AND PARTS
NEW AND USED TRACTOR PARTS
:�Ii�g!�rs�tfsf��rfoi 9:lTa�:�t!���,e; uemendous
Central "'ractor \VrecklnJ;:' Co .• Des �Iolne!ii a, la.

.

Rlchntan'8 Hammennlll-I:toormants Price, $44to $65 complete. 2-plow tractor ample. World'slargest manufacturers Grain Blowers and BastnTillers. Write today. Link Mfg. Co.. Fargo,North Dakota.

Tractor Parts. �Iany hard to get i terns now avnll-

sa��I��:��e J��e�����t ���ccet'o�ulu�'o���a�ny�
�,!y;�g���� J�Pt�'ij���le;��;i�'iIiLUg Co.. of

t"rec 1947 catalog. 6S pages of new and used
tractor repairs for most all models. Unusuallylarge selection. Quality r;uaranteed. Dependableservice. Low prices. Acme Tractor Salvage Com

pany, Lincoln. Nebraska.
New and Used Tractor l'arts fOI' 137 differentnlOdels. Describe your needs fol' Immediate

��:�ecd��t!:r�;�n2�3���e�r����:�'a��\"�Vfc·I�lt�.J'����·
i\[a..all". 4-Hole COl'll sheller. Price $375. E. H.
Nelms. Winifred, Kansas.

--------------------

• FAUn l:QUIl'JllENT

Milkers-Parts-Service
Large stoclt of replacement pal'l:i for all l11i1li:

erB. Natural rubber inflations. Farm dairy 1'01)1\1

s�'1��'ieitAr. PROIlUCTS-Sllr"e Illstrlbutors
157 .. 59 N. En,,)urla \\"il·hltu. liansus

\\'estg-o Sllv�r Streak Auger Truck Loader. Order

se�::tit�Y\ru'b��en����eo��e�rl�g��il�n��\�.a��!t��lli��}
one· piece cast n.1uminllm hl.!ad. bevel gears run.

���nnln�i�no���r�', ��t�l'g�1�t tbll�Otl:ltl���tdj\�1��g1:to maintain oil level. Mounting bl'ucl\:et complete

�����l'�'r�vr�oot�I;��al���ll'. C6�r�'lc1�ti\lb�el�;t�I��1�0;:11�
plete with engine mount nnd bl'uultet. price less
power uult, fob factory: 1·1-1'1., weight 150 Ibs.
SI28.00; l6-fl .. 160 Ibs .. S136.UO; l8-(l.. 170 Ills ..

$1<18.00. Get our circulars on Wagon Dump Hoist.

�����lVI! I.�n�:����. ��:se}J:�.���\�;s.����le��J'l!�!�
Drawbars. Overshot Haystnclter. Corn and Grain
Elevators. See your local ,lcRler or write West
Jfargo Manufact.urlng Co .. West Fargo. N. D
Manll(acllll'crs of \�e�tgo F'nl'm Implements.

• }�L1';CTRICAL EQUJPJlIENT
DELCO LIGHT

LarM...���..:;;e���t::'�!:_��DlI�l::.��el •.
Modern Shop. -Wepalr any Delco EqUipment

. Factory Dlotrlbutoro .

OeDeral Prodnd., Wichita. Kanoa.

14J��!le!?a�I�,rr:r��r Ebee1��c ln�rIW�H{fl��lO����
Republte glectrlc Company. Davenport, rowa.
• AUT(lJlIO'I'IVF:
lIavlm: ('au 'trouble? New, Used. Guaranteed
auto. truck parts save rnouey. 'I'rnnsrnlxalon

specialists. Describe nee lis. Immediate reply.Victory, 2930AO North WeHtern, Chicago 18.

• FII,i\IS ANn PIUN'fS
Now! Six-Hour I'hoto xervtee t Beautiful prints
are on their way to you six hours after we re

ceive film. This speedy service costs no more.

:'?�:nr(T:e��r::',;���·t����nc�s ttl��rFor;�f���O��:
U-S9S, Minneapolis, Minn.
Beuutlful Summerglm'iH U"IJrlnts only 2c each.
Rolls developed two guaruuteed prtnts made

from each negative 25c. Your ravor+te Photo
copied and 12 Billfold size prints made rrom It
50c. Enlargements-why lJay more? Two 5x7
enlargements 25c. Five SxlO enlargements only
$1.00. Bend negatives. summera StudiO, Union
ville. Mo.

K 1';xIUJNure n.,n,.. l)evelulJCd. 1 print each and
one enlargement coupon 25c. Two each and

coupon 35c. 3 each and coupon 40c. Reprints 3c.
Fred V. l'-�astman, Bode. Iowa.

Century D.,lIverM \Vork and service that can't be
beat. Sixteen Famous Century-Tone �rints����I�;�xl;.6��s���'-$rs�e Muliers. Century hoto

R<fdJ:fi�...��re��p�r.;�s 13"�"i:c��'§'kr'i.xJl��'a�e6m:
R Dlversey, Chicago.

• ImUCA'fIONAL

AUCTION SCHOOL ��.����!mcerhlJ:
��r:I�:;r a����tn§a���tL°a"r�e::t ���ggI1�u",o�\��14 years In Operation. Don't be misled, Term

�.\l�sc)Ielli�\jJ&'f.i rc!�(',OJ" i\las"'l UII�', 10 .....

l'enmanshlpl If poor, I've good news for you.

1l0����n�::;'I�r '8zr'i.��t �,a��\,£'����M�� obllga-

\\'rlte for free details of rattway mail cterk, In
spector. park and for'est ry exams. Delmar Institute. M-lS, Denver. Colo.

Resident correHltondclice cotlrst!s-.-\ccolllltingTyping, Shorthand. English. AccounttngAcademy. St. Louis. Mo.
·

�Iake Up to $30-$40 WL..,k as a Trained PracttcaNurse! Learn quickly at home. Booklet rreeChicago School of Nursing, Dept. F-1. Chicago
Learn '-\ucUont·erlng. Students given actual salesexperIence. Free catu log. Term soon. LaneAuction School. Mason City, Iowa.

• nOGS
F.nJCII.h Shepherd: Puppies. Breeder for 22 yearsShipped on approval. tOc for pictures and de.scription. H. W. Chestnut. Chanute. Kan.
ShepherdH, Collies. Heelers. Wat.ch Dog-s. Zlm·
�erman Kennels. Flanagan. Illinois.

• J,IV"STOCI{ J'fEiUS
)(ake More I'roflts under average farm conclitlons. Raise Milking Shorthorns. For the average farmer. Milking Shorthorns are unbeatableProduce <10-0 milk. Have greater carcass value
}�li�� g�1�erm���e1�o�e�gg!��ro��ger��t��d��gagrain from your farm! Free racts. Or suGscrlbto Milking Shorthorn Journal. Six months. 50('

��:st���·cli��g�· A��I.':IUg �h���f:.nDSe�Ctl:\{1'_��Chicago 9. Ill.
_

Ahnrtlun and i\lustltls-Ltterattlre Free: Gov'tLicensed Vaccine Strain 19: Mam-O-Lltc. effecllve for Mastitis. Penicillin and DDT Clrcutars. Complete line Farmade Products. LowPrices. Kansas City Vaccine Co., Dept. P, steenyards. Kansas City. Mo.

• GARDt;N SUPPLIES
SO-Page C..talog-filled with culture Infol'multon on vegetables, field Cl'OPS and Howel'splanting guides, tables and calendars that telhow mUCh. when and how to plant; sprayininformation: also profusely ilJustrated gardensupply section. Magnolia Seeds are Good Seedsfrom world's finest seed breeders. Send postcarc.

1»:pil.lik����ofi-;tl��':"'T��aa��olla Seed Company

• F}:R'rILJZER
Schrock's Natural I'bosphate finely ground 31o/cor high P(2) O(5i. [mmedlate shipment Inbulk. Order now for bagged material later. Deal
ers and distributors wanted. Schrock FertilizeService. Congerville. illinois.

• SE};D
Certified 1I�'brld Seed Corn. $5.00 to S6.50 pebu.; Open Pollinated. $4.50. Spring Barley$2.00. Alfalfa $24.00, Red Clover. $2<1.00. SweeClover. $7.50. White or Yellow. Send for seecatalog. Hayes Beed House, Topeka. Kansas.
liansas Certified Hybrlds-U. S. 13 and K15S5Harold Staadt Seed Farm, Ottawa. Kansas.

• SEEn

Are You Looking for
·1
�;;
!i

SomeGood Seed? III

We offer the following Kansas Certi-
fled, adapted, proven varieties.

HYBRID CORN ,

K2234 the white hybrid ,

that leads again.
K1583
US13

•

Oats Sorgo I

Osage Atlas
Neosho IFulton

. I

CARL BILLMAN
HOLTON. KANSAS ,

!

Certified Hybrids
II

Finest Quality in Ten Years
Certified Varieties Uncertffled
U. S. 13 OHIO C·92
K·1S8S IOWA 306

PRICES
Large flat $8.50 1\led round. $6.50
Mell. flat. 8.50 Large round 5.50

Small fiats $6.50
We also sell wholesale

L. L. UTZ, HIGHLAND, KAN.

Seed CornI

Kansas Certified
K2234 US-13 K1S85
White Yellow Yellow

UU)' direct frum J.:'rHwer and su\'!' money. 25
�'ears ur st�erl corn expe rfence,

HENRY BUNCK, Everest, Kan.

CERTIFIED
e OSAGE OATS9

Packed in 21/2 bu. burlap bags $2.00
per bushel F. O. B. Highland.
L. L. UTZ, HIGHLAND, KAN.

-

i �����f�e���!d$2040g
Sweet Clover SS.25 per bushel 60 Ibs .. track

i
Concordia. Kansas. Return seed if not satis-
tied.
JACK BOWi\[.-\:\', Box 868, Concordia, K:m.

:Send For It. 1947 Free SO-Page Catulog and
. sc3.fc'i���; G��i�:ia�;:�inHeI8a���r 3g\���ie��eJ�:

profusely illustrated. Handbook for farmers and
r gardeners. tilled with planting calendnrs a_nd

tables. cultural Information to help grow bounti-
ful crops and beautiful flowers. Send postcardfor this free catalog-today. Magnolia Seed Com-

I'
pany. Dept. KF-Jl. Dalla,!, Texas.

I Cerllfied 0,.."" Ooto $2.50 per bushel saelted.
Germination 96<;;.. purity 99.50. C. J. Fear.d Bala. Kansas.

Ull�' "I"htl.t YMllh,,: Hardy Alfalfa !leetl and
Pnsture Grasses. direct from gum Bober. Box

751. Ral,id City, South Dal<Ota.

MINNESOTA
I

CERTIfIED
SEED

POTATOES
-FROM THE CENTER
OF SEED POTATO
PRODUCTION

FREE-Write for complete list of
certified seed producers

See Your Local Dealer

Take No Chances
WITH YOUR NEXT

Potato Crop!
Grow Minnesota Certified

Potatoes-which have also
grown from certified seed, with
Proper Planting, Propel' Cultiva
tion, Careful Harvesting and Proper
Grading - under exacting require
ments and in co-operation with this
department.
You take no chances with Certified

Seed Potatoes grown in Minnesota. the
center of seed potato production. 'I'hey
are vigol'ous, disease 1'1'08, high grade
llnd prorHa�le.- Try them this yeal'!

State of Minnesota
Department of Agriculture
St·.�d l'otRt., l·t·rt1tl�RUon. Uellt. H.

University Farm, St. PUIII, Minn.



N�ed J.ive8toc�
"It wouldn't be worthwhile farming

without a good livestock program,"
according to Ed Ronsick, Allen county.
Altho straight crop farming seemed
more profitable during the war, he• PRODUCE WANTED maintained his cow herd of 30 to 35

sb��eJ;f�� "g�:�. <IJ�f:ia�f��I��\�a.s rg� Herefords and about 12 Duroc Jersey
,very shipment. Riverside Creamer)', Kansal SOWS. He kept his livestock because heCit)'. 1110.

, has seen times when stock kept the
farm.
His son, Jim Ronsick, who was an

army aviator, is back on the farm now
and has assumed many of the responsi
bilities. The old Ronslck home., inci
dentally, Is the birthplace of the late
Walter Johnson, all-time-great base
ball pitcher with the Washington Sen
ators.
Including the land they have leased,

Ed and Jim Ronsick are farming 7.6
acres, of which about .00 is In crop
land. Father and son working together
operate the farms on a production-line
basis. Jim is living on the home place
where the cow herd and hogs are kept.
He has added to the livestock program
with a small herd of Jerseys. His father
is living on a leased farm which has
good facilities for grain feeding pro
grams. He handles much of the drylot
feeding.
Co-operation like this between father

and son is healthy for the future of
agriculture.

.

• In;LP WANTF;))
Call ..n Frtend. with Greeting Card AHorunent81St�t�g�C;;ry.BgWtda�rl\��"'i,"g.�cc�:::oWrolt:�·oIH;_perlence unnecessary. Samples on Approval.Wallace Brown. 225 Fifth Avenue, Dept. D-4,
New York 10.

• Of' rNTF;R ..;ST TO WOI\IJ<:N

F'a;�rJ�s �'i!��e�t��'!��ec\'!�"rCr.I!;.,'a�� l�:�:
antee. Dworkin Sales Company, 2423 Mermaid
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York.

• F"�ATH";RS WANTED
•

Prompt l'Ia)'ment tor your new and used goose-duck fealhers. We are direct pillow manu
racturers. paying top prices. Inland Feather Co ..1007 K �5th st., Chicago 15.

Prom"t Remittance ror your shipments. Topmarket prices tor new goose and duck bodyfeathers. Highest Erlces tor �oose and duck Quills

::,I��o���o��I�IP ����s�8a�sh '¥0::,s��r:!��1��
west Feather Co .. 2300�. Columet Ave .. Chicago16.

• WAXTF;D TO BUY

N�:���Jl�n�!r;���:�'a��:��s�J�afu8a:l��I'a�hC:�orvn war times and up to 1900. Many kinds
wanted, Valuable Information mailed Free. No
Itsts or ca tatogs 10 sell you. Just write R. Rice,2652 Asbury Ave .. Evanston. 111.

• FARlIIS-KANSAS
,J"ffer."n ('ounty Qllarter--Near Meriden. 65
acres meadow. 50 pasture, balance plow land.

Some tmnrovements. Terms. Ida Attwood, 1716
Lane. Topeka, Kansas. .

160 Aeres-5 miles trom town, 80 acres In cultt
vauon. 10 alfalfa. 80 acres bluestem, 6 rooms,

�b;:e��' i�o�M:,t�a"�PPIY, $35 per acre. T. B.

• FARI\IS-I\IISCELLANEOUS
AUnative Completeness-stream-watered 160-
acre eastern Kansas farm with neat home, only$7.850 Including cow. 3 calves. yearltng helter,

��asr:;ie 3;�d�����hol':."�I���:�}';g��yo�ns��:;::1 �:�
S��t ItnS�� "i'.a��e ����IYc���a��?' f8 m..:c':,��
bottom, 36 mixed meadow, well and creek
watered pasture. few fruit trees. strawberr)'patch; good 7-room while trame house. en-

g���1n��:Ch a���', ·r��e. s��� kl��ie� ����
says immed�lltelY available at only $7.850 com-

��i�.tet'i�I�".p�� b_l.Kg:���,�\!l!tefJ�a�Fdi.�Kansas City 8. Mo.

S_ut'8 Blue Farm Catalo,. :MIssouri and Ar
kansas and 26 other' Btates Coast-to-Cout.

1300 Ba.rgaln.! MaUed Free. Strout Realty, 20
West 91h 9t. .. Kan8u City 6, Mo.

• MISCELLANEOUS

Hot Water Heaters
Eleclrlc. Butane. 011 and Gas for Immediate

delivery.

l\IIDWEST APPLIANCE STORE
608 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas

U_ Army Raln_ts-In good serviceable con
dition. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Send no

�e':.���j. ��:lg'hten$f.eo"6'!V§ga;liI��U;:���ts�;j.�g:Tenn.

Chlldren.'s Pon)' Supplies-Western saddles
$29.50. DriVing harness $35.00. Also bridles,

blankets. carts. etc. Free Circular. Schaller,
West Copake (#14). New York.

AUCTIONEERS •

Buyers Pay the
Auctioneer

If he Is capable, understands
bi8 audience and knows val
ues. His fee Is rellected In
Increased profit to the &eller,

Y",,,,,,, 'th HAROLD TONN
-

-"'it./, 'iT Baven (Reno Co.), Kan.

, BERT POWELL
AUCTIONEER

LIVESTOCK AND REAL ESTATE
lli!B Pia.. Aven.... To....... , JIaa.

Frank C. Mills, Auctioneer
Alden, Kansas

Ross B. Schaulis, Audionee.
Purebred Livestock. Real Estate and Farm

Sales. Ask those for whom I have sold.
CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

SHEEP

Sunflower Shropshires
We offer twelve choice registered
ewes for immediate delivery. Bred
to outstanding rams. Price reason
able.

W. A. LYTLE
WELLsVILLE, KANSAS

':1......

Marysville, Kansas
SELLING 71 HEAP

48 D.uoe ..... OUts bred by Albert F. JOh!!:i�:::..s:18&utteglr;:����':'h���·Bra:-:e�
Watch February -1 Issue tormore Information.
For sale catalog write either of the owners-
Albert'F. Johannes, l\larysville,Kan.
or D. F. Blanke, Bremen, KBD.

Anetlo�r--Bert Powell, Topeka, Jlaasas,

a
February 11

The Day to Buy
DUROC and SPOnfD
POLAND BRED GILTS
Sale at tile Maryavllle Sales Bam

Kansas�Duroc Breeders
Show and Sale

Free Fall' Grounds

Topeka, Kan., february 8
1 P. 1\1.

40 head of registered Duroc bred gilts. 10
fall boars. Show starts at 10 a. m. Sale 1

p, m. For catalog write .John O. Miller,
Chamber of Commeree, 'l'opeka, Kansas,

Auctioneer-Bert Powell,
I\Uke Wilson wltb Kansas Farmer.

Buy Germann's Durocs
January 25, february 8

See our entries at the State DIJJ'OC Show ....d
Sale. February 8, at Topeka, Kansas. Also

�ni°g:������ �!�'M!��a���sK!:'ns��
on JanuarY 25. Fall boars and gilts, private
sale.

G. F. OERlllANN A: SON
WKbwaJ' 13. lllanbattan, Kansas.

FLINT HILLS REG. DUROCS
Bred for greater vItality, more bone and better
suited to the farmers need•. Fall boars and gilts,
few spring boars, bred and open gilt. and bred
sows.
Howard C, TaDaterro. Leon, (Butler Co.), Han.

CHOICE DURUC BRED GILTS
By Imprvnd Aee by Prvud Wave Aee and bred

lfll�gr. C�:.:'d ���1�� sgga�� ���n.:l��3:'J
spring boar pigs. Two extra good fall boars by
Improved Ace.
BEN 111, HOOK " SON. Sliver Lake, Kansa.

REGISTERED BERKSHIRES
�f��c,;'ma��0':nfter��I!I��re�r�r�':'3In,::".eM���:
r.eglstered. Immune, F.O.B, Visit or write

DAN BOHNENBLU8T " SON
Bala (RUe)' ce.r, Kao.a.

.

':�."'l �(-I�' \,. '�"" ••\ ',,'to' .�.
>

It'l,'

KIIMaB Fllrmer "or JllnUllry 18, 1947

Duroc Bred Gilt Sale.
Night Sale Commen�)ng_ �t 7:�O

Corning, Kan., February 1-
At Garius Garage (Heated')

40 Head of. Bred Gilts
Featuring the blood of Low Down Fancy, Kansas Market

�

Topper by Market Topper, second top "'boar "in the Willia�
Urban & Son sale. Also full brother in blo,ed to first pri�
Junior Yearling, Senior and Grand Champion boar at the Iowa
State Fair. He has been mated with daughters of Low .Down

e ..

Fancy. Also daughters of the grand champion of the Illinois
and Iowa State Fairs, This is a very select offering of Duroc
Bred Gilts. Do not fail to attend. For catalog write

FRANK ALEXANDER. CORNING. KANSAS
Auct\oneer;_Bert PoweR. Mike WUson with Kansas Farmer.

Spotted Poland
Bred 'Gilt Sale

Topeka Fairgrounds, 1 p. m.

February 5, 1947

45 HEAD-Bred Gilts, fall Boars and fall Gilts
Featuring the blood of Keepsake, Silver Chip, Perfection- and
Feeders Wideback. Majority of 'gilts carrying service of F-eed
ers Wideback Jr., and Kellers Silver Chip. Also new blood for
old customers. For Catalog Write

H. E. Holliday & Son, Sunnybrook farm, Richland, Jan.,'·
or Roy-G. Keller. Berryton, Kan.

-

Auctioneer-Bert Powell. Mike Wilson with Ka.nsas Farmer.

SEE OUR SPOTS. STATE AND
COUNTY FAIRS AND si:lows

BookIng pig orders tor future delivery. Sired
by the 1945 grand champion and hi. helpers.
Stock always for sale.

DALE KONKEL, HAVILAND, KANSA8
,

ETHYLEDALE
FARM
PRODUCTION
ILUlPSJUBE8

sponlD POLAND CHINA GILlS
Bred for Mareh and April farrow to Cholcy Pride

i�.�I�m�,,!�I�n�nf�IY�o!�s�am bJ' Blocky. Type..
HENRY G, BLETSCHER, DAIA, KANSA.S



anSaB Far-mer lor. January 18, 1947 .

·':1"."

The "Progress" .Duroc
.'

. Bred :Gllt
'

..

. Sale .",
.

:WilI be h.ld :.at tile.•
,()hambe. Df Co","",r�..

BalM p..vlllon' near'
" Transit house In

S.outh
�·st. J05.ph�';,
• M.lsso·�r.I. ';�
,I Monday.'
;,februarv . 3'_

1,80 P. IIr.
40 HEAD

85 Bred Gilts
5 Fall Boars "Thl. 10 Prollre••"

These �l1ts are mostly bred to "Prollre.s"
f�l�,.ne�or:r�e��gr �raJo��� r;:,"o�� h:l:lb�g��
tween his front and back legs than 90% of
the boars of the Duroc breed. He cost $600.
We think him 11 \lood buy. His sire Is the
14.000 "To:r Spot. ' These gilts are bred for
M.rch an April farrow. Tbey are well

',own and the desirable kind. Farmers Note,
n (ormer sales you liked our Durocs and

=��. t����hs�ltl�e-Wr�� rf':,�s��reb:,ear:lg:�· Come
Earl Martin & Son, DeKalb, Mo.
Aucllnneen-Bert Powell and Earl Keams.
lIon.. ld Bowman with Kans... Farmer.

Attend' Hart Farm's
SALE OF

DUROC BRED GILTS
Near Lee. Summit, Missouri

January 30, 1947
!!ale to be held at C. C. Han Farm 5 miles

••st ot Unity Tower. off ot 50 highway on
Colburn road. Time 1 P. M. Lunch on (OUnd.Fa"3 �8°/x'&"r: w:::, �UTmIt8�a.p��bred ..f.l1tB are sired by CardlDaI News, Don

:r': ��e\�::"'L s:"taityTh:sefU,llttl.:g
�rother to. :Hylands s\ljoo which topped the
..aahs Brothers sale.' ",agle Nebr.'The tall,boars and "aU gllts' are sired. by .0- """'rI-.
eano. CardiDaI New. ·and GOod NeW•• '"
Quality, Well Grown Sal". Offerlnl' that will
W��:::.g::,,:�o� tfJs'f���r���s��::::_tr::
sour! line a tew miles southeast ot Kansas
City. For Sale Cataloll Write at Onee to

C. C. HART, Owner
Route I, Lees Summit, Missouri.

Auetlonee.-..Elmer IIl1ddendorf.
Donald Bowm..n with Kan.... F..rmer.

SHEPHERD'S SUPERIOR DUROCS
��,"�:de. q�aln�ea�ld�� Uel�hIC�ow��e�'lr�rti�.eed" Broadw..s, Builder's vfctorz Ace. Proud.rry Orion. Bred to Super Spot Ight, one oft selling In Maah's recent record sale and toThlckmaster, the $492.50 tOE sellln'f, boar In
a;�' �"J'eg��� ss�\'a �e P:l��v'l-1e� t��';,des�t t1g:reed's best for old customers.
Still have limited number hlgb class spring
rG.aRf. f3lil��i:Ds,ai�YONS, KANSAS.

����!I!g�Oa��r�dC?y�ed���,��e
o
nsan, and I'rlnce's Desll'ner. New bloodlines, old customers. Easy feeding type. Cholera

11.���1i E. ROEPKE, WATERVILLE, KAN.

Duroc Bred Sow Sale

Kilroy Was Here
"Kilroy was here" signs 'had every-.

one thru most of 1946 wondering:
"Who is Kilroy?" "And, where would
he turn up next ?" .'
The mystery has, been solved. ".I_{i1-

roy" has been identified.
.

He is a registered Hampshire boar
raised on the Mel-R Ranch, near La
Cygne. A March pig, he sold for $1,650
to Bock Brothers, at Beason, Ill. It was
the top price of the entire season for a
spring boar, according to Fred Hen
don, who raises the Hampshlres at
Mel-R Ranch.
If you are not satisfied that he Is the.

real McCoy, or rather Kilroy, here is
his linage. Kilroy is the spring soil of
Resurge from a dam by Band B
Special. He was 7 months old when he
brought the record price of the season.
The price paid for Kilroy is even

more remarkable than it seems. The
Mel-R Hampshire herd was started in
August, 1945, by Mr. Hendon. His
foundation stock. was selected from a
number of prominent herds in several
Midwest states. He is a comparative
newcomer among Kansas livestock
breeders. But he has a lot of experience
behind him. Mr. Hendon raised Hamp
shires in Illinois for several years. And
before that he was herdsman for the
Duroc Jersey herd maintained at the
101 Ranch in Oklahoma.
"Kilroy was here," but now he is in

Illinois. He left several of his half
brothers behind him.

Tough on Rats
A new rat killer, Antu, now is on the

market. It is a synthetic chemical said
to be safter than other rat killers with
the possible exception of squill, and
more effective than most poisons in
general use.
The new rat killer is relatively harm

less to chickens and plant-eating ani
mals. It is toxic to hogs, dogs a�d cats.Baits containing Antu should be prop
erly distributed so they will not be
eaten by these animals.

.

Antu can be dusted down rat holes
or on surfaces where rats feed or
travel, and they will get a lethal dose
by stepping In it and licking their-feet.
The new:chemical cannot 'be bought

in . its original form, -but Antu-contatn-'
ing products now are on the market
and can be mixed on the farm with
baits or used as dusts.

PUREBRED
SPOTTED POLAND
CHINA BOARS

Variety of ages and sizes. Weights
100 lbs. to 275 lbs. Bred gilts to far
row inMarch and April. Our Spotted
Polands are bred for profitable pork
production.
CARL BILLMAN, HOLTON, KAN.

At Farm Just West of Tpwn

Saturday, January 25
65 HEAD �.

t
42 GILTS sired by such boars as College Fancy, Reconstruction 2nd and Showman and bred

O'rl��r2��tg�aR�I�:nY:a��g �oal's. Cherry Knockout, grandson of Kant-De-Beat and Golden
28 CHOICE FALL GILlIS by Golden Orion, son of Cberry King.

a
The o«erlng comes from a long line of proven bloodlines and acceptable Duroc type. Were now closing our 40th year of breeding registered Durocs.
For catalol' addre••

HARRY GIVENS. MANHATTAN. KANSAS
A"eUone.-..Dert Powell. Je••e R. Johnson with Kan.... Farmer.

The Place to Buy HAMPSHIRE BRED GILTS
Is at Hiattville, Kansas
Wednesday, February 5

�elling 50 Carefully Selected Bred Gilts
"her, are bred to the Ohio Grand Champion,\\' nners Glory" and "A.nxlety" Orand Cham ..

�!Yr Boar 1946 "American Royal." We will also
gilt a number of purebred but not registered
lila a, that are bred to our good herd boars. for
a reh and April farrow. Farmers No_This Is
Yo';:'al opportunity to b*h the right type at �rlcesc.re��nya�':,��ct�rlrom e3� rh����re.1tl�s:..:g�a",p.hlre Boars for S..I&-Welght 150 to 275l'��n��_p.rlced $65 to $150. For S.. le Oatalol' ofN ...,... P...,ker Type Sales Offerlnl' Write to

THE O'BRYAN RANCH. HIATTVILLE. KANSAS

rs
,-

"29

'RALPH L. SMITH FARMS'
ABERD.EEN-ANGUS SALE

At Farm Near

Iees Summit, Mo.
Saturday, February 1

•

An Excellent Opport�nity
to Buy the Best in

Aberdeen-Angus
Thl8 Is PRINCE ERIC OF SUNBEAl'l
74461)9, the $40,080 bull. Grand Chamr.lonof the 1944 National Show and Sa e.

Selling 50 Females and 5 Bulls
TilE SAJ.};S OFFERING, A superb lot of females will be sold. Probably no sale willbe held during the year where a greater array of this breed will be offered. A number of excellent Imported females. Including the most popular families. They are
Georglnas, Jilts, G ..mmers, Maid of Bummer. Miss Burges., .Juanas, BlackcapBessles. Also the daughters of our three great herd bulls as well as their service.In This S..le Offering We Include "Most of Our 1946 Show Herd." The bulls seilinghave been "Selected With Discrimination." Bulls that by right of individuality. andheritage are bound to be great herd sires.
TIIREE GREAT IIERD SIRES ARE FEATURED IN TillS SALE. Leading bullsof the breed that we have at the head of this herd. These bulls are Prince Eric ofSunbeam 744659 a great Champion and a proven sire. Prince Sunbeam 46th 677648 bythe great BI..ck Prince from a Maid of Bummers dam. His get have already proventhemselves. Prince Elgon 735962, an excellent son of Elgon Sunbeam. This bull mightbe the best bull at this farm.
A Sale to Attend for Top Individuality, Top Quality, Gre..t Bloodllncs. You Buytbe Get and Service of Three of the Greatest Bulls of the Breed.
Write for Catalogs Today to

Ralph L. Smith. Dierk's Bldg •• Kansas City. Mo., or
.

George Cooper. Manager.Chillicothe. Mo.
Audlonee.-..Roy G. Johnston, Belton, 1110. Donald Bowm..n with K..n.... Farmer.

Your Opportunity to Buy
Choice Duroc Bred Gilts

The PIaee They Sell Is in the BEATED SALE BARN at the
WILLIS HUSTON FARM on All-Weather Road Near

Americus,
Kansas.
Thursday,
February 6

"To RaIHtl Litters Like This Buy Bred Gilt. In Our Febn,ary 6 Sale."

The Sales OHering
hei.l'"6unreo�r�� I:�m�: rJo���3��e �g�:�n bt�p�
hogs. with the greatest amount of weight, on less
feed. In the shortest time. with the ability to win In
the show ring. This herd Is built on the foundation
of one of the states oldest herds. which carries a

���r:a�I�:, g��� t�:rg��t��e9tgl�gd�lsn�:1�7 ��� °M��
�\��lr�ona"i f�:n�t.::reaT:.��n':;f j¥nl��I��acW,f��nlo!'':.�
Minnesota. Missouri and Nebraska.

"To Have Sows Like This, Buy One ot The o(ferlng Is sired by KRllt-He-Reat-Hcavy-SetOllr Bred Gilts on Febru ..ry 6." :1��s.Wlde Out 1.0 Down. two outstanding proven

be�th��ec�������fl';,':; :�:Ys�r:g�:'!'f�g�Y3�ah���gofl��r�l�1�:nf:r���e':! b��om�ni�'r��tlt������l,�.'h�r�o t�:$'4�25�r��';,_"r !::; �:'C�.:'M��I.r.e�r<::''',l'!e��,n&;h�o!��i:h��z:;_�llb���lie!�°t'I�.J,h:r�:';;U�Sr'a�nd��'i�:r��ar. with lots of style. sired by Lo Down Leader and Wide Out Lo DOWII,
These gilts were raised on alfalfa pasture. always fed the proper balanced rations and arewalking a mile a day for exercise. they are sure to please.
There will be five outstanding fall boars sold. that can be used on the sale orrertng. Lunchon Grounds. The sale catalog gives tull particulars about the o«erlng. Write for It. Address

Willis Huston. Americus, Kansas
Auctlollee.-..Ben Powell.

Fleldmen-Repre.entatlve of Duroc News. Jesse Johnoon ..nd 1\1Ike Wilson ot Kansa. F..rmer.Don..ld Bowman of I\lIssourI Ruralist.

MILLER'S Annual DUROC BRED GILT SALE
1 P. M. on Farm in New Heated
Sale Pavilion, 11 Miles South of

Alma, on Gravel Road

February 1, 1947
50 HEAD-

45 BRED GILTS
5 BOARS

"The Miller Kind."
Gilts are bred to such boars as Knockout, Super .Sensation and Fancy
Thickset. Mostly sired by Golden Fancy, Breeders Ideal and Fancy King.
This offering is of the short legged, early maturing type Duree, Bang's
tested and Immune. Write for Catalog.

CLARENCE MILLER. Owner
Bert Powell, Auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson, Kansas Fanner.



WALNUT VALLEY HEREFORD
RANCH 3rd ANNUAL SALE

AT FAIRGROUNDS

Winfield, Kansas,; February 3

O. J. R. JUPITER STAR

25 Bulls, 7 Two-Year·Olds, and 18 Yearlings
Two bulls sired by Real Domino Return. The attraction of

this sale is the service of O. J. R. Jupiter Star 12th. Sons and
daughters of WHR Contender Domino 1st., sire of both Cham
pion bull and .female at Kansas State Sale in 1943. 20 females.
10 daughters of WHR Worthy Domino �1st. Several heifers
bred to him to calve in spring. 10 heifers bred to O. J. R ..

Jupiter Star 12th. Also some heifers bred to O. J. R. Domino
Royal 9th by Real Domino Return by Real Domino 51st. His
dam is a granddaughter of Prince Domino Return. His first
two sons sell. Also a top daughter of Worthy bred to him. All'
.females are calfhood vaccinated:

Waite Brothers havc choscn as a lifetime project. the breeding. de
veloping. and Improving of Hereford cattle. With becoming
modesty they appear not to realize how near' the top'of·perfectiontheir herd hus grown. A good judge recently said to me "Waite

. Brothers wlll offer the flncat lot of bred heifers that has ever gone,

Into a Kunsus aale.-Jesse R. Johnson. .

For CatalogWrite

WAITE BROTHERS, O. Boyd and' Kenneth
- Winfi.eJd, KansQI .

,

"'uetJo_"_.". W. ThomJlllon. MIke WII"". '!'I'd "'.!Ie Iohnson wltb Kaosas Fanner.

" I

ANNUAL JOINT SALE OF
REGISTERED HEREFO'RD- .CATTLE

By A. R� Schli�kau '" SOdS, Haven
and Argonla� Kansas, and Oliver'

Bros., Harper, Kansas.
.

Wednesday, Jan. 29
Sale on the Oliver Bros., farm, 4 nilles
east "on U. S. IDghway 160 and 1
north, of Harper, Kansas, or 3 west
and 1 north of Danville, Kansas.

50 LOTS-18 BULLS� aDd. 32 FEMALES
Featuring the blood of Royal R'�l)ert 6th 3059574 (the sire or grandsire

of the Oliver Bros. con�,gJ:l.n�ntF"'1.t,nd A�va;nce StanwaY,llDth 2712714,
Royal DomIno 3017405 ari'd"'U.nhv,eep Doinhio 77th 357M4 (Schlickau &
Sons herd bulls.) .

The bulls comprise 3 2-year-olds and ,15 yearlings. The females include
7 heifers with calves at foot. 5 bred helf�rs and 20 open beifers. 'l'llis will
be one of. the good offerings of the season, I�: good place -to;secure founda-
tion or replacement breeding stock.

.

.
v. _

>�Sale under cover and· lunch on.the grounds.B'or catalog address

_. .

EDD OLIVER, Rt. 2, :·HARPER,· KANSAS
Aoctioneer-W. H. Hildebrand. Jesse,B. Johnson with Kansas Far"!er.

The 6th Annual HEREFORD. SALE
of Glenn I.'Gibbs

. Will Be Held at the .

Clay Cttnter,
Kansas, Sales Pavilion

.

Saturday, February 1 ..

Beginning at J.o'qock Shari)
22 REGISTIRED lULLS .

Banging In age ""01 9- til. 20-mo'!t.bs�0Id.
19 REGISTERED HEIFERS

D- t<> 12-montbs-old.·
, "'U sired by WUR SUFFICIENVY J. 31109383.

,

.

AS a special attraction we are selling all of 1946 calves that are old ·enough' to wean. Breed- .

, ')ng cooslsts ot Hllzlett. and MOWlel and WHR, all Domino Breeding..
.

' ...
:: .�LEN�; I. GIBBS, Owner, ,Manchester, -Kansas .

....AneUo_.....RiII. B. SCl"'ull.. )lIke WU80n wltb Ka..a8 FanDer. -

TD.t.; FIELD

Jesse R. Johnson
Topeka, Kansas
I.Iveotoek Editor

lind IIUKE WILSON. I.Ivestoek l"Ieldmau.
Muocotab. Kansao.

HOW...UD C. T"'I.IFERRO, who lives In the
Flint Hill section of Kansas. continues his
Duroc card thru 1947 and reports a good con

tinuous demand for his kind of registered,
strong limbed. deep. heavy-hammed type of hog.
Plenty of runge Is his hobby. For best results
feed a varlcty of bone-produelng mtxture, nnd
a light grain ra t lon with pasture.

O..... TENN ...NT. Duroc breeder at Man
hattan, reports the year 1946 as having been u

banner one for the salii of breeding stock. Mr.
Tennant had a eonstgnrnent In the Fred German
fall sale. J. M. Alden, of Keenesberg, Colo.•
paid $152.50 tor Lady Prospect. one of the gilts
In the Tennant consignment. A .lIttermate to the
$885 Nebraska gilt Is now headtng the Tennant
herd.

.

Farmers und breeden of !lfcPberson and ad
joining counties were present for the JUlBERT
I" NEI.SON HEJUo;FORD DISPERSION S...Ltl.
January 6. at McPherson. The cattlc were pre
sented In ordinary breeding condition. A top of
$465 was reached on the herd alre. He was

purehased by Gilbert Stuckey, ot Pretty Prairie.
C. H. Kortley. of Ingalls, took the top female
nt $390.

The second annual NORTHE...ST KANS"'S
IlJi:Rtlt'ORD S�I..I!l held 'at the Free Fair
grounds Topelia, January 7 was well attended
anu 11 very successrut sale. Sixty-four head sold
for $5,780 or a general average of $247, Thc
top-selling female of tr,e sale conalgned by Pre
mier Hereford Farms. of Wolcott, reached $600.
She was purchased by Arthur Atwood. of Sliver
Lake. The bull top being $530 also constgned by'.
Premler Hereford Fnr'ms to Jumes Sowers,. of
Rlchlau(l.

A good MllklnK Shorthorn Bale. was held at
Iowa-Nebl"l18ka sale yards, Council Bluffa, la.,
when the HARDING ...ND WlLHELlII herd was

dispersed 00 December 11. Fifty Iota averaged
$306.50, with 28 temales averaging $3116.50 IUId
·11> helfera from·3 to H months old, $240. 'The l'
bulls averaged '$256•.50. Top female. a bred
helfer, went to Musmaker and Williams, Thayer,
-Ia .. for $525. A heifer with lieI" first calf sold to .

Ed Goach, Arthur. Ia. Senior herd bull was 7
years old und he went to Lowell Johnson, of
Alcester. S. D.. for $325. Blddcra and buyers
were on hand from lllinols, Iowa. Kn.nsas. MIs
souri, South Dakota ami Nebraska. H. q. Mc
Kelvie, Counell Bluffs. was tbe sale manager.

The K4NS"'1!I ... IIV.RO':EN·-...N(lUS BREED
ERS' 4SSOC....TION was very untorlunate In
tlfe sejeeuon of a 1947 sale date. JanU8.lOF· >t, '

the coldeat, day- of the winter. The roadS and
highwayS" were drlfled with anow but about
one half of the cattle arrived for the lillie. A bull
top of $600 was made 00 a May 2, 1945, son of
Applewood Ball,doller 100th, the great breeding
buH owned by Harohl Gleae, .or .o),mold. Locke
Hersbbe�ger. well-known' breeder of Little River.
consigned the top-selling female at $700. She
was purchascd by Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Cooper. of
Wichita. Paul H. Nelson. of McPherson, was
the purchaser of the top bull. The bulls aold
made an average of "275. The female average
was $282.

When the evenings are long and the nlKhts
cold H. III. SHEPHF.HD loves to write long de
scriptive lettera about the present. Men of his
generation often talk of other days. But Mel
deacrlbes the boars that be hita traveled hundreds
of miles to locate and of bidding against some
of the most prominent Duroe breeders of Amer
tea, One ot these boars, Super Colonel, he says,
Is one of the great sires of the breed. The litter
of Which tills boar was a member WOIl top honors
In the Nebraska 4-H show the past season. He
cost $405 besides express. Mr. Shepherd reports
the 8111e of a $200 bred gilt to Herb Mueller, of
Hugoton. Three gencrattons of Mnellers have
been buying breeding stock from the 'Shepherd
herd. Another old-time customer to buy a boar
was Thomas, of Tonganoxie.
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I Tre�..
d �.f th:� fWarkets ;

;ijun.l�I.��nlllllllllll�III11I1�III""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIII,'"II�!IIII�
� Please remember that prices given
here are Kansas Qity tops for' best
quality offered:

Weel<
Ago

Steers, Fed $29.00
Hogs : 23.00'
Lambs 29.60
HellS, 4·to 5lbs. .20%
Eggs, Standards .38
Butt.erfat', No.1 .70
Wheat, No.2, Hard 2.14.
'Corll, No.2, Yellow 1.32%
Oats, No.2, White .90

.Barley, 'No.2· '. . 1.28
Alfalfa, No. 1 35.00
Pratrle, No: '1. 25.00·

Jllonth
Ago

$17.65
14.55
14.00

.21

.36

.47
1.71%

Year
Ago

$23.50
21.25
23.35

.20Vo
- .39%
.47
2.16')""

_1·115%'
.811,6.. .90'

1,2� 1.36 .

27.50 35.00
.:16.00 25.00

Ol'ilet' Tl'ees Early
Persons. desil'i.lTg· tc.> plant fruit trees

in' spring should place' their orders
as soon alJ, posible. It is recommended
that customers request the nurseries
to make delivery at the proper time
in spring. During most seasons, the
spring is a better time to plaJit fruit
·trees than fall. The sour cherry is one
of the more dependable kinds of fruit
trees for this section of the country,
and in most communities the lIupply of

. sour chemes each season dOes not
,equal' the de�d.-Wm. -1". Pickett. �

KafIMB Farmer fOT January 18,19';7

Beef CATTLE

Offering Several
R'egistered Polled

Hereford Bulls'
Sired hy I'awocc Domino 8tb. 10- to 1(..-

:1�·��tt�dl�� b�ll:e!lg� p'���y �n;lII':.�e��;Va�·
herd bull prospects among them. Sec these
bulls while you can still get YOllr choice.
Visitors welcome. Farm 'h mile south and
1 % miles east of !;!elmont.
'WALBERT I. RAVENSTEIN

Belmont, KaJ18&8.

PRODUCTION SALE OF
REGISTERED HEREFORDS

55 :HEAD SELL •
, FfBRUARY 18

24�1��,� WO=rle"'::x'i�t.I��.�1 r...ee D;
BUWeC:':!S ·10�°.:r:J"tf=1I:tf�·' 1';
The8e ))uils lind females are the practical,·

ktnd. The best In blOOdlines and aold In 'just"
good breeding. eondltlen. For mBie' Informa,
tien WI'Ite for a 8ale catalog \0 •

.

8t1Tf)a HEBEPORD i'..tBMS,
.

'warm, KANSAS. ',_
...."�I'reddle CbandJer. •

.

t.._

To
-.

the
-

�l(anSlS.O.lahO";
.

Hereford' Bfeeders SIIe:"
We nre consigning Uie. following to· tlii.
auction. Z Bull'--;AprU 211.· 1946, bull by
Beauty Miseliief 6th. February 16, 1945. bull
by Yankee Doodle. :e FelJlBlell.'-Juoe 1, 1945,

'�:�I�:lf:f :J� ���kt"er��e �:lirr�::f J��.
ward by W.K-.R. Brilliant Aster 1st. An Oeto-;;

::7ro: W�it.!el��n�bd;�odk�.Doodle and outt
.

RAY Rusll " SON
' .

. WELLINGTON', ·K"'NI!I"'S.

Gideon's Herefords
Private Treaty

8 Tblck. Sbort '.egged Young Bull.. ".

20 Bmd Helfers,
10 Open Heifers. Best of Domino breedl�.-=:tresr:�:.���r:8t�04���Jl�at sire, 0-.

OSC4R qmEON, EMMETT, K4NS...S

, Registered. Hereford Bull
,Domino breedlog, 8 to··]"7 months of age. He
Inspection Invited. Priced right. e.

tJ. 'H.. ERICKSON, OLSBURO. K4NS ...S ,.

,

, Rea. 'Heref�rd Cattle·...
Leadln� b'1'oodllnes, all ages. Lots to suit buyer.

�u�e-iVN�Ea�lilt� C(m.....�y. i,�IIa•..'h��

4BERD�.EN.ANGUS<
-BULLS

Re9istered
Aberdeen ..A·nCJus

CClttle
For Sale. Cbolee BreedIng.

L. E. L...FLIN
Crab Onbard. Ne�r.



Beef CATTLE

RALSTIN
. SHORTHORNS

60 Head for Sale
10 Rugged Young Bulls.
40 Cows, Several Have Calves by
EdeUyn Dealer.
10 Choice Heifers Bred to Prince
WlUlam 12th, the Top BuU at the
American Royal Sale. Inquire of

CLARENCE H. RALSTIN
lllulllnvllle, Kansas

3 REG. SHORTHORN BULLS
)'or Sale. Two dark roans and one white, from
6 to 16 months In age. Priced to sell.
d. E. Roesler &; 80ns, Box 828, Clanin. Kallsa.

Dairy CATTLE

:HOMf�'fjRM' DAIRY ,
Fllr S;;'I_24: Grade Iluernsey helfers'to freshen
between now and'sprlng'. 12 alfe close"spl'lngers,

" PAT OHES'l'NUT _

,"Phone 81!'1lIi. ,',
'

"

, "';,' '''enl....n; ..Kan....

Reg.· ,Ayrshi�es :For ,$ale ,

,�,g��t:;,t�� �e�meo��lkg:::":o�J'Uf I�e���e:.� 4

;Chet Ayr Farm, (Jhe8ter (J. Unruh. IIIl1.bor.. , K ••

'GUERNSEYS
We have a young male calf that you
will want for: a, herd sire. Write us.

LYN LEE GUERNSEY ,FARM
Hillsboro, Kan!l88.

Your success is based on knowins 800d!rod�c.iog dairy, type. The folder, "A Standar of Es·
cellence " !Deludes 21 color photoBflPhs. to help
you select high producing animals. Send today
for your FREE copy.

THE AMERICAN BUI..SEY CATTLE CLOI'
, 125 Grove Sueet. Pete�borough. Ne", Hampshire

Fall Sales Are ,Now O';.r
PHILLIPS OFF'ER

.

SERVICEABLE AGE ,

Holstein bulls sired 'by Great I\lureuey Prince,
WhORe dam has .a -neeord of-1I1,841 'Ibs'. milk.

��an6��'iJn� 'i!l�:3 �; 'b=r.'i.t." fl!I t:���"...tllll. a SOli of Gov. of, (Jamatlon and out

�ltRilly daughtera "',1th, 'records up to '621;,1;.
.

K. W. PIIU.LIPS'&,80N8 . .:
, MANHATTAN, KAN8AS.

,·,Ev-eny �fnial.1lellip'g�h�s.a production �ecord of"-its·own or .:
on the:1:i$; EN,ecy female.haa-been-elaasified or: the dam 'was

. '·:claSsified. :'
"

" :

j:::�::�'i&=c�Jr���?'te��1:&"l)��' ".!: ··"M.:G,lJ1)ENKAUF sells.1"�ExCellent" cow with a Q40.lb. 2x.'
February'1-Alexander Stock Farm, Corning., :: _ ,fo�r"year.':oid -record .and is, -trculy, excellent and 7. Good. PIps�ebr�:�y-1�8�ir:��'klller, Alm�, Kan,

"

cows with production records along with several heifers. AlsoFebruary 3-Earl Martin & Son, DeKalb, Mo.

Febr��I:y��lmsSh,f.���hA:':>rlcus, Kan, a few serviceable ag� bulls.
Febr�:f,rgro�';;;I��'¥'�:ek�rti���s�oh�s8�cl'W��: MR. BECHTELHEIMER sells a 15-month-old bull from a�a.::�e.M.f�:e'fte:: :i:�� �f Chamber of Com- 108,000 lb. COW; 3 milking cows, all with production recordsFebruary l1�Albert F. Johannes. Marysville,
Febr�::'y 1l1-North Central Kansas Duroc Sale,

and a yearling heifer from a 460 lb. 2-year-old.
Belleville, Kan, Dr. George Wreath. Sec-

MR BURGER 11 l' d h f CI d H'II R IMar��t��v:r'i1I'1'161:ec�t�nSmlth Center, 'Knn.
• se s a year mg aug ter 0 y e 1 oya

Rock Elsie and 4 daughters of Dictator, a proven sire.
MR. TRUE sells 5 "Good Plus" cows and 5 yearling heifers.

This represents his entire herd. All cows classified for type.
'D.H.I.A. records on all animals

Public Sales of Livestock

Aber<loon-Angu8 (Jattle

February 1-Ralph L, Smith Farms, Lees sum

Marc%lti��eed Stoclt Farm, Wichita, Kan.
April 14--Johnston Brothers, Belton, Mo.
April 1l1-pennu, & James, Hamilton, Mo.

Aprl!r:·9A:!��iat����sF��:�g�����nA��c��:�g:
Kan. Locke Hershberger, Manager. Little
River, Kan.

March 18·19·2O-National sale and show, Union

����lia�rd'kb��J�:�?A��lusFr���d����a1.::
�oi:���o�ec�eJ?:;'i,eb';I���oA;,eih.unlon Stock

Hereford (Jattle

January 2_Schllckall & Sons, Haven and Ar·

����aH:�:e�lItfi"n�rOs.. Danville. Kan. Sale
February 1-Reno County Hereford Breeders'

Association, Fairgrounds, Hutchinson. Kan.
Don Shaffer. Manager.

February 1-G1en I, Gibbs, Manchester, Kan.
Sale at Clay Center, Kan.

February 3-Walte Bros .. Winfield, Knn.
February 18-9I1tor Hereford Farms, Zurich,

Kan.
February 26-Barber County Hereford Breeders'

AprIN��-&!�rer��!���II�gggtonn:::"Breeders'
�:��"l::;�n:B��e���n�nN�be�r, Leo Barnell,

1I0lHtein Cattle

Janllary 27-L. C, Gudenkauf. Sabethn, Karr.,
Harvey Bechtelhelmer, Snbetha, Kan., Harry
Berger, Seneca, Kan, Salc at Sabetha. E, A,

Febrf::�d�fIaJ�t �,�fe�eBv:,!t�I�g, p��: Kan.
Shortbom (Jattle

Febr��fJg��::r�r�1i�in��e!�8'::'�v�eM�r:.; ��:
ager Cambridge. Nebr. ,

!\Illklng Shorthorn Cattle

April 2-Iowa·NebraRka Breeders oonsianment
sale, Council Bluffs. Iowa. H. C. !llcK.lvle.
Sale Manager.

"

Polled 8horthorn (Jattle

. HOLSTEIN REDUCTION SALE

45 Head 'Reg.Holsteins
Selling at the

L. C. Gudenkauf Farm
2 Miles West and -% Mile South on

Rock Road

Sabetha, Kansas
Monday, January 27

Sale under cover.

L. C. GUDENKAUF
; Sabetha, Kansas

24 HEAD

. HARRY BURGER
Seneca, Kansas
". 'HEA,D

HARVEY BEC'HTELHEIMER
Sabetha, Kans,as

5 HEAD

FRED ,·TRUE
Topeka, Kansas

�o 'HEAD

31

< ,
�

Poland China 1I0gs
February 13-Bauer Brothers, Gladstone, Nebr.
February 19-Kansas Poland China Breeders'

�:��ecl::;�nM�'t,�Pt���Y<a�an, Ray Snyler.
For Catalog and Infonnatlon Write

8potted Poland (Jblna Hogs
E. A. DAWDY, Sale Manager, SALINA, KANSASFebr���, ::;;;-.rR�'; le�I��,ai3e���g�" :!'ir.I��1e• J Auctioneer-Bert Powell.Febr�i?;.a![f.!:?J3�'�: ;Iff::::' Nr��en, Kan, Sell- . Jesse R. Johnson and Mike Wilson with: Kansas Farmer:.Ing with Albert F. Johannes, at Marysville;' '.-!I'"---------------------------------Kan., '

..

BurGe Hocs

lIaDlJ)Hhlre 110"'.

�m�:�� ra���rl1�'h��r�ri �1��\i;�I���iph,
Kan.

March 1-Kansas Hampshire Hog Breeders Sale,
Seneca, Kan, Lawrence Alwin, Sales Man·
ager.

lIereford Hogs
February 21-Kansa8 Hereford Hog Breeders'

Association. Junction City, xan. Milt Haag.
Febr�'i..wta{l.:_g�����e Kg�\lDty Hereford Hog

Association, Osborne, Kan, Charles Booz,
Secretary, PortiR, Kan.

Dual-Purpose CATTLE

RE'G�'�RED PO'LLS
For' Sale. some good bull prospeets, 6- 'to 9·
months old. One yearling 'bull, Six heifer spring
calxes, Good, jlreedlng. .

""
..

'W. E,· RO,SS'& 80N, 'Sl\UTH (JENT'l�' ,K:A:r:r..

The opportunity td own seed
stock obtained from herds of this
caliber rarely occurs, Any breed
er needing high class regtstered
Holsteins can well afford, to in
spect this offerlng.-Jesse R.
Johnson.

The Holstein cattle in this sale
, are some of the best I have ever

had the privilege of selling. They
have production and classifica
tion records to back their value.
Come and see a truly "Excellent"
cow.-E. A. Dawdy.

. ',
, :REGISTERfDr: MILKING

:
.

, • """S·HO··'R'I'II"ii"�' :B';Ui:.LS"
"

I ',..,
•

�Invnn;! a;.

� . .

'3"YearUngS<From Our Herd of' .

"'.�$ifled' :ami'·!llested ·Q�W8-:-,.,
,': -:.... ': ,,'::�bolce\ '� .'

'Dispersal Dairy Sale
175 Head-:HOLSTEIN'COWS and HEIFERS,

'Wednesday,·, Fe�ruary'5, 1947.
On account of ill health, I am un

able to go ahead with dairying.so have
sold I,IlY' mi�k route 'and' am quitting.

. Sale at. the Wolverine' Dairy F,'an� ,:
.on 69 HIg.hway at 85th' St.reet, Over-
. land Park, Kans.as, !'t �he south edge
of Kansas ·Clty. .: ,

Lunch will be se�ed,at 10:-30. C()W�'.
will start selling promptly at 11:30.
9u,e D,ew 294)�cal. 'Dam,ro'�a&t,eurh;er;u8ed '

one year. One International l\1I1k1DC ,)Ia·
chine and other ean-huuse. equipment'.

'
,

,� ,Head 'Heifers, bred to-teeshen in
September that will weigh 700 to.
800100. .. '-' ",

,

., -: : :" :�;4·�dlAD ...
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Y�' �ou folks�n_�� f�rms� looking fO��rd into . : .iJ1 q1:l�U;y:(or C.Qm.fott�._�e-_clOe�. C,9����that 'niea�s '�ewa bnghter future, .full of electrical Better Livmg and freedo� ..��r. ·f� : J;romem���:f�, . effortless h�use.Jieatmgb1:l'ilt fimMy on the foundation of economy, depend- . --�biil� the �onoip.y an.d _��tY·:�t· �il:�t��ffurnaces
ability and safety that has always characteiized the w�rk

- -

. � WIth .the �nve�ence.of .eleeiric� cpnttols� �d ,.don't 'for
of Reddy Kilowatt-your electrical servant on the farm. get: Eco�omy of"_electIiC' service .in�eases -as.;yqu. :·a._ad new

uees!- .'

, : .... 'i.'> .

•
,

'.�: .:' •. :" '.,' .

Plan yO"'ll� brighter future NOW!: Materiaishor�es.1llaY
del�y its realfzation for.weeks or monthl5-'-:-'b�t. an -'ALL
ELEOrRIC farm home i� WORTH WArrING FOR-t'·

..

'J "", �.\ ....
i •• _"'�""

.

That bright future holds the greatest promise for -you
w�en you put Reddy to work to full. capacity-letting him
bring bis abundance of running water, automatically-heated

·1
,'\

\:, \1,> I,


